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Beginning Work
TV UaNed Faad «vWaaa hr tV  
ky Elgar Pkinipa, aad aUla aad federal 
by Leaa Uaaey, taaached cffarta laat 
carda are betag panel aat Tbeae dtrMaaa 
IbHr abare far tV 14 welfareahare far tbe 14 welfare ageaclea «Web recef 

tbe **aae gBT* raaipalgB. Tari agi Maaday, IV 
> hai arraaaled far aae4hlrd af V  IMJM laal.

Dy V  
receive help

by Daaay Valdn|.
Il

IMJM gaal. (Pbato

Union Shop Bill 
Block Extended
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ubor 

laadera and Preddeat Jobaaon 
any bave kwt tbeir battle for 
rcpeal of atata authority to baa 
the uaioe abop «bea they loat oe 
a Seaate detatc UmitauiDe vote.

TV Seaatc’i 47-49 vote Moa- 
day agalaat bivokiag Ita cloture 
rule to kill off a flUboater 
agahot a Hooae-paaaed bin of

the decidlBg vote if it ever cama 
up for ftaial paaaage.

AGAINST CUBBS 
Eatimatea are that five aena- 

ton who might favor the blU'a 
paaaage voted agaiaat Umitlog 
debate u  a nutter of principle. 
But If even 49 memben  ra- 
malned committed agalaat h, 
there would be almoet ao

thla nature hidicatad that orna 'chaace of atoppbig the leagthT 
laed oppoaltloa probably win be talk whkh would develop al-
abla block a paaaage 

im  oa tv  bin

HODinCATION DOUBTrCL
Witb thia proapact abead. la- 

bar laadon aad tV Pvesldaat 
nuy hav lo accapt diludoa of 
tv  oimfila reaaaler to iDdade 
nome aev federai reatrlctkMe 
OB tv  UBiOB — partlcularty la 
tv  dvfl righu fMd — to eaUat 
aaomh aupport to kfll aay vib- 
aeqoeat fmbuaten aad farce *a 
flaal vote. Bvaa tVt may aot V  
aaough

TV Ifflpoeltloa of cMura ra- 
qulree approvai of two-thlrda of 
tVae votlag. TV biU'a npport- 
cn  feti 17 aboft of tVt nurt 
Moaday aad dUa't evea andar 
a ma)or1ty.

However, tV anaoaaceincm 
of podtloaa of aeaaton aot 
recorded oa tV roO caB abowed 
a 9»« dtvlik» oa tV laone If

moat aotooutlcalty agaiaat aay 
later attempt to briog it up.

TV proeoeal whkh tooebed 
off tv  nUbuater a week ago 
Moaday would npMl aectkn 
14B of tv  Tafl-Haitliy Act

Thla aectten aUowa atatai to 
ooUav ualaa Vop coatracta be
tween uakoa aad coomaalea — 
agreeuMBta whkh nuke uoka 
iiiianbcribfp a coadVoa for coo- 
tiaued enploymeBt. NIaetcea 
atatea now have lawn that pro
hibit uoka abop coatracta.

(AP) -
iu i bdd. v k t P I M M  J ì ì
H Hmçtury. M « .  I . p j » l ^  “ "*•

"tpp*y0ag tv  meoaure. could

LBJ Walks 
Outside Room
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preal- 

dent Johoaon, “foQowlag tV  
doctor'd laetnetioaa to a tee 
walked outalde Us room for tV  
flrat time today and had some 
adid food fw breaktaat 

Preen necretary BID D. May 
an aald tV  Preildeiit was coa- 
tlaulng to recover ou schedule.

At a foraaooa briefiag, Moy- 
t n  said: “He coathnwd to maV 

Mat Bight but V  la 4 
{ gat palaa. . . th g  
dmiBf tv  light aad 

till« mornhis.”
Moyen aaid this, too, was 

right on schedule for paUeata 
who have had gaD bladder m 

■ men aa Jobasoa did last Piiday 
at B o t h ^  Naval HoqiiUl.

Girl Steals 
PatroIXar
WAYNESVILLE, Mo 

A 19-year-old girl atole
day aad led poUoe oa a talktag. 
fbmlle chaae before aV allowed 
tV troopen to catch her.

TV patrol aald tV  girl took 
tv  car from tV court h 
figoare hi WayaoevUle. Trooper 
D. W. Oualn apoUed tV auto 
about tlx muee west of Wayaea- 
vine, recogataed tV girl, and 
knew sV shouldn’t V  drlviag 
tv  police car.

119 MPH
chaaad tV  car up to 

an hour before V  
drqppod out becauae bit vMikle 
had a flat tire.-Other troopen 
lelaad la tV chaaa and ke^ a 
naming cooverutka with tV  
fleeing gM oa tV police radk 

“Why are you driving ao 
fast,” sV aiked at one potat 

“We’re trying to keep up with 
you.” one troo^ answered.

'STOn CAB
TV teenage glil stopped her 

In Stoutai^, Mo., after 
to 
to

Coup Attempt 
Leader Caughtj 
!n Indonesia
KUAlJk LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP) — Jakarta radio today 
announced tV capture of the 
leader irf tV attempted coup in 
Indonesia, aad thousands of 
Communists were reported tak
ing to tV hills of central Java 
to escape an army dragnet,

TV army • controlled gomn- 
meet radk aaid tV coup leader, 
U. Col. Untuttg, was arrested In 
tv  Tegal regkn of central Java 
with tv  cooperation of civil
ians.

NO DETAILS^
TV broadcast gave no details 

of tv  capture
Untune was an obscure officer 

in PrettSent Sukarno's body
guard until V led tv  “90th of 
September" movement tVt 
tried to seise power on Out 
date.
* There has hem speculstka 
abroad tVt Sukarno master
minded tv  stten^ to get rid of 
army generals who oppooed tV  
increasing Communist influence 
on tv  Indoaesian goverament 

ANOTBEB CAPTUBE 
Radk JakarU also reported 

tv  capture of another rebel 
leader. Col. Lattf, commander 
of tv  9th Infantry Battalion in 
tV Indoaesian captUl. TV 
broeilcast said V  was seised bi 
Jakarta after behig shot la both 
legs

TV Jakarta radk added that 
It per oeat of five array Vttal- 

wbkb aupported Uataag 
Vve cither g l^  ap or been 
captured.

REDS FLEE
TV Red flight to tv  hilta of 

central Java was renorted by 
Radk Malaysia, whkh aald 
some of tv  CummaakU were 
armed and tcoskn was ntaalog 
high in tv  ragka 

Radk D k i^  ia aoath Sa- 
matra
“hard oa tV haels
Ms” k tv  D}amhl ngka ako.

Radk Medaa. k  tV caj^ l of 
aorth Sumatra leportad̂ aMrt M

there today^S? demaaisd tVt 
tv  ladonnalaa Coomaakt par
ty aad V  affUktaa V  bnaasd. 

4RMY CAMPAIGN 
TV army, whkh coatrok 

Jakarta aad Its sOhart». has 
lanached a vtgoroos aatt-Com- 
munkt campnlgB R charges 
that tv  Reds took part k tV 
coup attempt aad were re^no- 
kbk for tv  murder of «hr-army 
geeerak

About l.m  Commaakts have 
I rsported arraked k  Ja

karta. b iik r  ladoaeslan broad- 
caks Vve reported sporadk 
fighting k  cnatral Java between 
army troopa and Communlk

Sukarno has abaolvad tV bk 
Indonekaa Commuakt party k  
responalblUty for tV coup at
tempt aad ssprenaed dkapprov- 
ai of tv  army’s aatl-Commu- 
akt campnlgB.

Farm Measure Due 
Speedy Senate Okay

r. M . ...: : .b>. i.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV 
Senate, was set to give flaal ap
proval today to a four-year farm 
urogram tVt would Include on- 
urecedented direct treasury pay
ments to cotton growers.

Although there was some op̂ ' 
poktion to tv  compromise 
worked out lak week V  Senate 
and House conferees, final 
■age s e e m e d  assured. TV 
House approved 211 to liO tV 
final verskn Friday.

■ SET CONTROLS

All Aboard For Acthn

aid tV army waa 
of tV reb-

Parakaapen af IV ITIri Ahrbarae Brigade
thek beicaplen  m  Ibn prepare 

k  VM Nnm. lir y frem IV Bkn B v

nhrbMe. SonM Vk4 Nnm. Ikn tV '*lr 
some 2N gfBes k  tV nartbweat (Vkt 
^A kdayh (AP WIREPBOTO)

Word From Castro 
Waited On Exodus
KEY WIST, Fla. 

Two BBore boatknda

119
Onsky c 
9 miles

Body O f Dock 
Worker Hunted

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) 
Clarance H. Haskins, 40, a dodt 
worker, plunged to hk death 
from tv  Norwegian freighter 
NoVl Star here Moaday.

T V  freighter's crewmen uid 
a fork lift toppled Into tV  39- 
foot-daap kdp channel, carrying 
Haiklas with H.

car
repented requests for her 
stop. S V  was turned over 
sBtaoiltks.

“I Just wanted to Vve a 
time and show nra 
could drivn tV  car,”  ‘

G I V E
theUNITEDway

Interest Rates Hiked 
'Selective Basis

(AP) -  
of Caban 

d toward 
Key Wek today by tV  Conk 
Guard as U.S. offlclak awaNsd 
word from Cohan Prime Mink- 
tor Pldk (V k o  on saggestkai 
for aa orderly migratke.

T V  Commuakt party paper 
Graamn reported k  Havana 
that tV boats —  tv  Shark and 
FM44 —  kft tv  flahing port of 
Camsrloca with IS persons oa 
board. T V  C V k  Guard, how
ever. mid there were 22 CoVis 
on tv  ahlpa.

I V  paper said kx boau now 
are wattkg to take refugees to 
Florida, where wonkd slate 
offlclak ewpbastaed that tV  
sontheni part of tV  stole can 
handk V  more refugee» .

It waa not known bow many of
tv  (̂ ubnaa on board tV Shark 
and F9S49 were refugees or If 
tv  boats were pUoted by exiles
t̂rom Florida.

BOATS ABBIV E
Granma mid four more boaU 

arrived fai Cuba from Florida 
Monday.

Earlier, Havana radio, moni
tored k  Mlairfl. raported six 
boats pUotod by (Tubna cxilM hi

Florida arrlvad at (Vnarkca 
Sukday to hflag ok raiatives.

IV  norm. Aaaorlatod Prom 
writer k  CuV, reported Itur 
boau from Florida were at Ca- 
marioca Uut day. Including tV  
MMM which dqMTted at noon 
and arrived here Moaday.

One U.S. official said therelhsadle 
may V  u  many aa Ove or six 
boau now k  CuV. but V  added 
there waa no toidlcatioa of a 
mass movement at thk time.

U.S. offlclak, w V  hod sug
gested tV t tv  exodus proceed 
along orderly Unes by mutual 
agreement mid Castro had 
made no reply through tV  
Swks Einbamy k  Hakaaa, 
which k  acting as Intermediary. 

AGREE ON RULES 
Whik tv  Havana radio aald 

Camarioca “k  now operating as 
■a orpudaed intcraatkaal 
port,” U.S. officials emphaskMl 
they are sektlng to prevent tV

ndgrotka until tV  two goven- 
OKais can agrm on gram i

Gov. Haydm Burns of Florida 
toU tV  Mkml Bonch Prsk- 
deaU' Council tV t south Flori
da. with aa estimated 169.SS8 
Cuban exiles, had all It could

While expressing accord with 
President Johnson's “o ^

poUcT of provldlag 
ven for dtiaens
door

seeking to flee 
Commuakt countries. Burns 
said tv  problem k  oat for tV  
nstka to face.

PUBUC ROUSING 
He proponed tV t public 

bouslag V  made available to 
Vndk tv  kflnx of refugees 
nadsr (V k o 's  offer, tV t reUef 
checks of refugees be revoked U 
they refum to n  where as- 
alaad aad stay toere. and tV t 
refugees V  assured tV  United

Stales win pay thek way bran 
tv  aettkoient dty to Mlamf or 
other port of ombnikatka when 
coadltlan8,pmtalt tV k  retorn to 
a frm Ckbe.

At Miami, school Supt Joe 
Hen directed Dede County’s 918 
pobllc scbeol prlndpak not 
admit "Bcw w a v” Cuban refu- 
gw childien to clamee nntil fed
eral funds are availabk for 
daarooma aad teachers.

Ex-Con Still 
Eludes Police

Missionary Return 
To China Waited

Besides

NEW v f e  (AP) -  Heme 
mortgage kodera may have to

Cy more If they barrow money 
fbMacc thek enstomen' 

home purdmam. Son» buoi- 
Besamen art reportad ebonplng 
around after being told their old 
beak would rake intereet ratm 
oa future loam to them. Other 
compeMm. feeing rkbic payroD 
coeto, are aaekkig tV  kaat ex- 
pensiv way to flnaaoe thk 
chore.

Them ere aoim of tV  prob
lems of borrowers as tV  move 
to rake Intereet rake on e 
ketive beak conUnam to spread 
i ^ l y  through tV  beiikiBg 
community k  many ports of tbe 
Mtloa.

SELBCnVB BASH
H e miecthe bMk M

used, at knst k  part, 
tv  Johnson administration has 
urged tVt tv  Drlme rate V  left 
untouched at ^  per cent. Thk 
k  tv  rate beola eVree their 
Uggect and moot credJtworthy 
customers.

T V  trouble today, for many 
corporatkms, k  that beaks an 

them oat of tkk prime 
itlon end Into tV  hlgh- 

rate cetagarke applied to 
most bualaem loam —  or tV  
boMu ere moving tVm  up. my, 
from 4% per cent to I  per cent

la tv  home building field tV  
wandag of pookbk h^frer rates 

I John deLalttit 
of tbe Fbdetal Home

becinueltolts more to borrow, end tVy 
may V v  to charge mvngs
loon esaocUtlons more when 
tV y top tv  central banks' tilk. 
Conceivably, thk could spread 
to higher coati* for buyhtg a 
home.

• INTEREST UP 
Recently market intereet 

ratea, whb* had been rriatIvMy 
W  egela tecrenaod 

oeosideraMy.” V  talk tV  en- 
peel oonveotlon of tV  Ohio SaV' 
Inga and Loan League in devw 
land thk week. “Yklde m  

MDa ere up rather 
I rooent weeks, 

t l ^  k  e deettae in
________ tenet rates.
In advnace ratea by boev loan

Loon Beak Board. He mye R’s b «* s  woold appear tobotM vl- 
iwe eetral h tm  kwi toble M tbe months ahead.

Med School 
Bill Approved
WASHINGTON ' (AP) 

Ceagreakonal action V s  been 
coiimleted v  «  tm.5-mlllloo 
nw ical Kboot program

A variety of scholanhlpa, 
grants and constraction funds 
will V  provided with tV  elm of 
producing more doctors, den
tists. nurses and other medical 
personnel.

T V  House accepted Senate 
I amendmeots Monday to tV  bill 
tv  Houm had passed Sept. 1.

T V  measure cells foT:
— A four-year program of 

grants that would enable 
schook to offer needy stndeats 
scVlarahlpa of up to 92,9N a 
year. ’

— A feuryear, 39N-mUUon 
program of Improveroant grants 
to V lp seboob step up tV  qual
ity and scope of taecldag pro- 
gramo.

— T V  three-ymr exte^sioa at 
91M mlUlon yeiuly of a program 
of matchkg grants far coostruc- 
tlon and leptocement of teach
ing faclUtkt.

— /  throe-year exteaakn of a 
129-millkM annual program to 
mahe money availiM  lor thi 
operatloa of aUidant loaa toadi

.VA'nCAN CITY (AP) -  A 
Chinese Raman (^tlioUc arch
bishop urged today Uut his 
church immediately start pre
paring mkalonaries for tV  day 
when they m ^ ^  V  able to re
turn to tne Oilnese nuinland, 
now ruled by comnninism.

Archbkhop Paul Yu Pin of 
Nanking, now Uving on Formo
sa, spoke to tv  Vatican Ekm- 
menical Couadl aa it wound up 
debate on Its scVma on mk- 
sionary activity. *

T V  council father, be
sides dieting tv  mlmlonary

schema, completed Hs voting on 
a schema on seminaries, givtng 
it over-all approval. T V  soiema 
focuses on problems in prepar
ing young men for tV  pnest- 
bood —  and especially for a llfo- 
Ume of ceBbacy.

Archbtabop Perick FeUci, aec 
retory-general of tV  council, 
also announced that tV  assem
bly will meet wlUi Pope Paul VI 
hi a pidilfc session Oct. 28 to 
promulgate several completed 
decrees. T V  decrees were not 
specified. Several now are 
rvd y.

WATONGA, Okla. (A P )-D d - 
bert Harmon Garmon, 24. ' 
fled Texas a week ago wltk five 
hostogas, conthiBed to elude au- 
tboriUH Moaday.

Lawrov c o i t l a u e d  their 
search of thk area, where V  
was last seen, but a Federal Bu
reau of InvesUgatloa spokesman 
aaU “we're kViBg everywhere 

>w.”
Garmon, an ex-convict from 

Wichita FaDs, Tax., fkd kto 
Okkhoma last Tuenlay olgbt 
after a guaflght with Wtema 
FaUs pot^.

He took five hostages Tuesday 
aad Wednesday but all ei

ther were released or escaped 
unharmed.

Garmon was last seen Sunday 
when Leo Scott of Watonga re
ported a man fitting Garmon’s 
deacrtptkm locked him, his fire 
d iik ta , hk wife and a neigh 
bar woman In a milk shed at 
about 2:21 p.m.

T V  nun fled in Scott's car, 
a i^ite 1341 G uvrokt

cotton, tv  program . 
would set production and nrlco 
controk for H a i r y  products, 
wheat, feed grains, nee, wool 
aad for rettrement of surphu 
cropland. Cost of tV  program 

V  about $4 MUk» 
tip year. Tb t Am 

rlcttlture Deputmiat ays tab 
total Vould V  |S40 milUon to 
9441 miDk» lower than k  recent 
years.

T V  flaal biO follows k  gm- 
eral tV  proposals of tV  Jobo- 

m admuiktratloB.
FOUR TEARS

U aka duBoes ore made. R 
wia goverm t V  oatloa’s agrteel- 
tural programs for four yean 
— aa uaprecadeated period for 
tarn kgkiatlnB.

Tbe cottoa program woeld peg 
t v  support price for cottoa for 

at t v  world mukat 
price of 21 ceets a poeod. Fana- 

who cot bock arereot acre 
_ KaHotmeots by 1214 per cool 

woold qnliry far direct aebM- 
dke of aboot 3 ceoto a poeod.

By cottlag acraga te» to M 
par coot tv  prodooers woold 
Mollfy for addltlaoal foods. 
‘Those who wkb to avoid coo- 
trok aad toV  tbefr ebaaoa v  
wor^prlcee could piaat ep to 

I Boxt year. Tbk 
coold be redooed k  fetae yean 
If cottoa carryover stocks re  

ak h M
SMALLER FARMS 

Farmers with eoder 14 acne 
or prodDctkM of eoder 2.M4 
pouoda could qualify for price 
supporto aad subehtta wttboot 
trimming tbeir acreage.

T>e program k  supposed to 
cet cottoa aurpteaa . which Vve 
iacreaad to more thaa IS mll- 
Uon bales.

On what, tv  bin woold gear 
antee at toast 31.84  ̂ per bushel 
to all growere. What asad fx  
domestic coaamptkm k  bread 
would V  supported at t2-97 a 
busbeL iacludiag a basic simport 
price of 31.23 aad addlt tonal pay
ments of 79 cents by millers aad 
97 cents by tV treasury.

Domestic srbeat usms would 
continue to buy certificates to 
maV up tv  difference to grow
ers between tV  batic repport 
price and 32.

FEED GRAIN
T V  biU would continue tV

B
B 
D

McCormock, Kennedy
 ̂ r-

Speak For Morrissey

feed grain program wMch hu 
been in effect for tV  past four 
yuan. Under tV t program, food 
grain stocks Vve bem reduced 
iW i 84.7 million at tV  end of 
tv  1340 crop year to 99 million 
at tv  end of 1144.

It ako would give tV  socre- 
tary of agriculture power to set 
total prtre snpports, inchidlag 
loans and payments, at Vtween 
49 and 14 per cent of parity.

T V  wool program. whUe es
sentially t v  same u  tV  pres
ent one. would bichide modiflca- 
tioas designed to Increase U.S. 
production. For several

Sê9  T h u rs d o y 's  
HERALD

WASHINCTON (AP)—  House 
Speaker John W. McCormack 
joked Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy, D-Mass., today In going to 
V t  for President Johnson's 
nomkatlon of Franck X. Mor- 
rlreey to V  a federal District 
Court judge to Maasachosetts 

Morrissey, II, an old friend of 
tv  Kennedy family, ant to tV  
crowded heiuring room of a Sen
ate Judiciary subcommittee m  
McCormack and Kennedy de- 
acrlbed hhn aa quaUftod by tem- 
perauMOt and experience rx  tV  
M x a l beach.

McCormack aald that Morria- 
rey*s. loyalty to tV  K w A r  

k  an attribute to be ad>

Boston Municipal Court judge 
fx  confirmation by tV  Sonata.

Kennedy tesUftod It was tree, 
u  some critics of tV  nomtoS' 
thin Vve said, tV t Morrissey 

to anti-has not V d  experience

appofaitnint to
eral bench, “we would elimtoato 
from consideratloa almost aB 
the IsYvyera in America.” 

Opponents contend that Mx- 
rlaa^ lacks tV  experience and 
quaUfleatfons for a M teol 
judgeship and tV t hk nomina
tion, rocommeiidad by Keane^, 
k a reward for hk tong sm iM

t v  program hat included 
peyments such as are now hiring 
added for cotton. T V  wool sup
port price would V  raised next 
year to t5 cents a nound. 

IDLES LAN6 s
T V  bfl] ako toclwtos a crop

land adjustment program tV t 
would remove 41 mlplon acres 
hfom production. The goverh-.. 
meet would share tV  coot of 
finding new naep tar tbk land.

Retired Building 
Contractor Dies
SAN ANTONIO (AP)— Puaxnl 

services for Leo LsfV, 14. will 
bn Wndnendsy morntog at St. 

• ’8 CatboUc a M r »  Vra, 
I bnrlal k  Saa Fenando 

Cemetery.
Leftc, w V  was tV  fatVr-to- 
w of Dallas News Managtag
mor Jack Knieux, died at bk 

home Monday of an apparent 
heart attack. T V  retired build- 

contractor V d  lived In San 
Antonio knee 1311.

He k  lurvivad tv  M n. LudDe

b S i2  M Th'cóm t aialMt thkito tV  Kiuady tamay.

I ^
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2-A Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Tuas., Oct. 12, 1965 Parents Will

Cool Air *

To Lawmakers

U.S. Troops Hunt 
Elusive Viet Cong

Vietaamasa plans to aand 
•^gigi ntunl)m” <d vohmtaar 
troops to figlit in South Viat 
Nam. The force is to consist of

Sf nw
Cool air pushed into Texas 

today and a tiKHlay record- 
breaking heat wave from Kan
sas to northern Texas ended 
with a flourish.

The high temperatures Mon
day were more than 20 
lower as the cool air pushed into 
northern and western Texas.

MERCURY DIP
After a reoird M in Wichita, 

Kan., Sunday, the high Moixiay 
was M.

Frost and freezing temper-

aturas stretched through the 
D a k o t a s ,  Nebraska, Iowa, 
northern Kansas and extreme 
northwestern Missouri.

SMALL RAINS 
Showers stretched from west 

em New Ymk to Oklahoma 
Showers also fell in the northern 
Great Lakes and New En;
The ralnfali was genei 
small amounts.

It was typical autumn weath
er for most of the country as the 
temperatures lodged in the eOs

Brush Control
•*

Most Popular Practice
B r u s h  control oo larger I eradicatiao was also Involved. 

•Breads continued to be the Bhidliic to re|dace brush coo- 
most popular practice under thejtrol aa the dominant practice is 
Great Plains conservation pro-.paralW terraces. Last fiscal
gram, but a tiwid toward smaU-jyear GP shared hi N,03t feet as 
cr ”"**« and other practices ¡comparad to_7,02t feet t y  p i^  
appeared to be shaping. "*■

M. (Monty) Sowers, coo-
swvationlst for'the B ÿ  Spring

U Cowork unit of the Soil Conserva 
tion Servtoe. reported M ,»  
aoea were cost-snared by the 
Grant Plains program. D u ^
the past fiscal year (ended July 
1), tne work nm  handled 19 new 
GP appIkatkMis, and U  of these' appttcatkws 
were worked into contracts cov' 
cring 
lag ft
rlsd over to the current fiscal 
year

Three of the new contracta 
last year were on hand that 
had prwioutly been under the 
GP program. Operators on 
contracts were 0. D. O’Daniel, 
John Whitmire, and Jack Wolf.

Moat of the brah control work 
was directed against hnrodhsg 
mesqulte, and th e  favorita 
matbod of attack was by aarlal 

Soma prickly paor

M OVID

GRANTHAM 'S
' W A TC H  IW A M  

MAST taevica
■oeTMwatT CO awes as am  

TSMATaa AT m  mam

>ioat year. The contracts also 
indnded 10,812 feet of diversion 
temcas.

Other practkM Inctudad ia-
staDatloo of M ,«S feet of pipa

to Uva-liae to distribota water 
stock, 17 storage facilities, eight 
wtfs, seven ranch ponds, range 
seeding of i l l  aoea, reseeding 
of 483 acres of former farm 
land convertsd to pasture land

Some 'Hide 
Main Problem'

MALVERNE, N.Y, (AP)
Protesting parents, reacting to 
the U.S. Supreme Court re^sal 
to review a State Education De
partment order that Málveme 
reorganize sdxxil enrollments to 
rediice racial imbalance, have 
indicated they will take their 
cause before the state legisla
ture

The court Monday refused to 
review a 196S order of EducS' 
tion Commissioner James E 
Allen Jr. He has directed the 
Málveme school district hi Nas
sau County to reassign elennen- 
tary pupils among three schools 
to eliminate a concentra tion of 
Negroes in one of them. Busing 
is not Involved.

LE F T STANDING 
‘ Alien’s order, which has been 

upheld by the sUte courts, was 
left standing

Mason L. Hampton Jr., attor
ney for three white parents 
spearheading the attack oo Al
len’s order, said Monday that 
the court’s failure to act means 
that the cornmlsskNMr “has the 
complete power to make racial 
transfers In every district in 
New York SUte,'’ but added 
that “We will take our fight to 
the legislatiire.”

ASKS REVOCATION
Charlea Reardon, head of a 

Málveme parenta group —  
known as Taxpayers and Pat' 
enU —  said ha would call on 
Allen to revoke the original or
der.

AOen is on his way to India on 
an assignmeflt for tne U.S. gov
ernment. He Is not expected ^
back In Albany until mkl-No- acddenU.

I An Assodated

Siam In Subway

SAIGON, South VIot Nam 
(A P ) —  Thousands of U.S. oom- 
bat troops pressed tbelr hunt for 
the Viet Cone in South Viet 
Nam’s central highlands and 
the Communists’ iSone D but 
resulU today were meager.

Communist gunners shot 
down one U.S. )et bomber over 
North Viet Nam and another in 
South Viet Nam. The oilots 
ejected and were rescun un
hurt, •pokesmen aald.

At least 7S guerrillas had been 
reported killed earlier in tbe 
two big ground operations. But 
spokesmen said tne Americans 
and their allies made little or no 
coouct with the guerrillas to
day.

CONG CASUALTIES 
Sixteen Viet Cong were re- 

orted killed In the operattan

m in winning the hearU of the 
Vietnamese’’ Qirough such civic 
actka projects in the Da Nang 
area as road building and pro
tecting the rice harvest.

HARRYING ENEMY 
Lt. Gen. Victor-H. Krulakk 

toU newsmen the Marines there 
had done “almost unbelievable” 
things in harryliig the Viet Cong 
and'keeping them off balance. 

Radio Hanoi announced North

mSl UW O W  1»  leaTimavHl
of French Indochina in IIM , the 
broadcast said. Similar 
have been announced before.

To À
Now  M any W o o r

FA LSE T E E T H
W ith  M oro Com fort.

rasniTH , • plMMSt alkalliie
(iwn-MUlirpôw<Mr, bold« M m  tMth 
moi« annw-To Mt and m k.l» mot*rort. JuM iprlakl« a tutto VAB- 

OB TOUT ptotM. No cuminT. 
pMty uato or tMUns. Cbacks odor~^d«Btur« brM th). Om

ooa^on
rarm  

MviUTK Mkjr dnic touattr.

WASHINGTO 
hoqittal chart a 
an»intments 
JohnaoB today i 
being he was 
orders to hold 
visitors to a ml 

Press SecreU 
«1  passed woi 
that the Preskh 
today was visiu 

Monday start 
too. But then 11 
Johnson conf 

' minutes with 
t Hubert H. Hu

Arthmr P. Celllns, M, was stabbed te death en a New Yerk 
sebway Irali as hla wife, CkrMlne, 27, rlght, stoed helplcaaiy 
by wttb tbebr dangbtcr, Patrida. I I  meatha. In ber arma. 
PeUee saM a abert, yenng man abent 28 becim e betsterona
and Celllns preteeted. Rebter pnsbed tbe man eff tbe traln. 
pellcc seid, ente tbe piatferm. Tbe man re-entered tbe car,

e re ceatlaned, and ptanund a awtteihblade knlte Inte Cel- 
’ benrt He tbcn fled. (AP WI

miles north Saigon la the 
Valley. Smother 39 

were believed killed by artHlery
Soul U  Ttnh Valles

WntEPHOTO)

States Add
Patrolmen

and air strikes. No contact w u  
reported with the North Viet
namese 329th División, reported 
last week to be. in tbe area.

In tbe Zone D forests about 90 
miles north of Saigon paratroop
ers of the 178rd Airborne Bri- 
pde reported 98 Viet Cong deed 
since U.S. and Australian troopa 
launched a big clearing opera
tion last Frkby.

South Vietnamese troops said 
they killed six guerrillas five 
miles west and aouthwest of Sai-
jgn. Light govemment casual;

CHICAGO 
Mates 
menta 
men

(AP) -  Many
1 ' ara seodinf i 
I —  more hmwa 
—  tarto tlio Mttle

y petrol- 
ttle apdnst

Press survey

to
Charles A. Brind Jr., counseljjjao ghowed today that recent 

the educatloo departmentLe„ioe, ^  leglslatnres acted

cloaed *»»d 
(Málveme) board to compiy.”

CHICAGO (AP) —  Because it 
is fariiionaMe to talk about a 
probtans, says a Northwestdra
Unlverrity psychiatrist. nbu»yix.*w#«.. C w a o  T/%  
psychoanalysts Ignore the m ore|»G X O S C X C S  I 0
fundainental problems of Q y ^  A w O r c iS
patlants.

"Very often, patients hide

said thé Málveme case ^ja g zh ist dmnkñ drivers, drag 
We wlD expect the '^ . . . .

▼Era

ONLYj
O N E

deeper problems by empha- 
sizing sexual probtems,” says 
Dr. Jules H. MaaKrman. 
“They’re easier \p talk about —  
la this day and ags tt’a quite 
fashionable.*’

ANNUAL M EET. 
Maasermaii. cochairman of 

the psychiatry department at 
Northwestern Untverstty School 
of Medlctaie, spoke at the annual 
meedng of the Academy of Pay- 
choeomatk Medlctaie. He elabo
rated on his speech in aa inter
view Monday night 

“Problema such aa i n ^  
tence, frigidity, horooeexuallty 
and nym ^m aaia are often 

by the petlent aa quasi- 
pomograpnic distractions for 
the thempUt,” he mid.

AUSTIN— There should be few 
faux pas when the University of 
Texas Ex-Stadenu’ Association 
has lu  Dtstlaguisbed Alumnus 
Awards Banquet Oct. 22. Uoyd 
N. Hand, chief of protocol for 
the U.S. State Depariment, will 
return to his alma mater to ari 
as master of oeremonles for the
homecoming event.

1969 nonorces include C.The 1969
W. (Tax) Cook of Larchmoot, 
N. Y., General Foods Corpora
tion president: Leonard F. Me-

racers and Junk boapt —  and. la 
one capttaL atarted a move to 
design a maxtanuro safety ear.

’The taicreaae of police forces 
took plaoe agataist this statisti
cal background; Motor vehicle 
deatha hit a racord 47,711 laat 
year, and seven out of 10 qf 
them occurred tai rural areas.

California lawmakers decided 
to double the slae of the high
way patrol to 5,910 offlceri.

Legialatores authorized an 
addHlonal 900 state troopera in 
Mkhigan. 190 in Washhigtoa 
State, 100 in Iowa. T ennamss 
and Connecticut. 145 in Missouri 
ind 90 In Kansas, Ohio and Wis
consin.

SUte police a r^se e U ^ 400

of

Satmday, 11 p.m. on other

lowa mada radng on 
ronda punlshablo by a 
$100 and 90 daya tai JaU.

N e b ra l banned drag ractaig 
on puldie toada. Mairiand and 
DUnoás enacted almllar lawt. 
Mlctaigaa dld ao enrller.

Tha New York LegislatnR 
appropriatad $110,000 for a

ly to determine whether the 
state should develop a model 
passenger car designed to pro
vide maximam safety.

Sponsors of the trtU said that, 
if tne state should decide to go 

with the project, other 
ststes and the federal govem
ment would help.

Michigah’f Legislature oMab- 
Usbed a new c h irn : “Careless 
driving.** It is a laeser offense 
than reckless driving but not so 
difficult to prove.

A new law tai New J e r ^  was 
devised to curb

It prescribes a

were reported as several 
battallooa supported by artfilery 
Hushed out tbs Viet Cong. 

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS 
Them were theee other devel- 

opments in the war:
Radio Hanoi, noting the in

crease in U.S. forces in Viet 
Nam to more than 140,000, said; 
‘The U.S. aggressors are delib- 
emtdy sta k ^ deeper into tbe 
bog of their a g g re s^ war.**

In T o ^ .  G « . J. P. McCon- 
neU. lX$- Air Force chief of 
staff, told, newtman the B92 )et 
bombers which art pouadii 
targets in South Vtet Nam are 
not needed agitaist North Vtet 
Nam becanse tbe United States 
does not want to destroy the 
countryside there.

In Da Nang, South Viet Nam, 
tbe coaiman«r of U5. Marines 
tai the Padfle reported “prog-

6̂, Ste^

Wreck Blocks 
Cotton Belt Line

more men in Kentucky on dtriy peraons ’ ckargn for a 
grounds that the present fbren is drivw who flees after police 
spread too thin

CORSICANA (AP) -  Tha Cot- 
BeR Ballroad liaa

I Iowa’s governor was empow- 
of HoiM o^ C O Tt^ta lLj,p j declare a state of emer- 

Ofl Company bo|^ c h a k ^ ^  on the road network dur- 
Homer Tborabet^ taig critical periods —  such as 

^  ^  holiday weekends —  and to use
riate employet to help the pa-

n a signal to atop, 
penalty Is a year

Judge Homer 
Austin, associate Justice of the 
U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of Ap
peals; and John B. Holmes of 
houstoo. Independent oil opera 
tor#

trol

Tired Sequence
? I ^

May Be Dropped
B ^ C Y ^ I A  LOWRY

NEW YORK (AP) -  Andy 
Williams accidentally slipped 
off his stool Monday night in 
midahow —  one of thane hopeful 
portents we’ve been looktaic for.

NBCs weekly **Andy WO- 
Uaim ShowI uuiM ooww Is taped, usuali] 

'  leverai weeks before we see %
oa our screens. It would have 
bean fairly easy to have retaped

PrMcription By
■PHÔKIE

9 0 0  M AIN  
B IG  S P R IN G . T E )(A 8

^ f U V l R r  A T "  H O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

^omß̂

R lV E R -W E LC H
^ u n e ^ a ljío m e

'óio SCURRY

We Work In Your Behalf
You work herd to provide your fomily 

with on odequote income. We work with 

aquol dedicotion to insure your fomily digni

fied, high quality funeral sarvica without 

spending one cant morn thon your income 

allows.

O O IO IN IU U

C jiL É u j ¿ Jt l i t i  Cl.'**
^  tl— ■««-*-*******

tbe sequence with guest Bob 
Hope in which Andy lost his bal
ance and dropped momentarily 
out of sight. Tney did not choose 
to rctape. however.

Boy and man, girl and wom
an. we’ve been watching singers 
and guest stars climb up on 
high stools at least once per va
riety show ever sinco Dave Gar- 
roway —  may he be forgiven —  
started tbe whole thing back In 
Chicago.

TO SINGING
A pair of high atoola, aet in 

stage center, has come to mean 
that it Is time for the star and 
his guest' to engage In some tai 

Iformal, carefully written and 
wen-rehearsed banter leading 
UD to stoigtaig a song.

Maybe Andy’s minor mishap 
win persuade him to drop the 
weekly bit. And ilnct Andy Wil
liams is considered to be an sn- 
thority 00 what is in with the 
“la-people’’ of Htdlywood —  or 
more important,' an autbority on 
wtut la out with the in-peopte —  
maybe the whole tired sequence 
will disappear.

The Williams show, Incl̂  
dentaQy, remains one of tbe 
most handsome color progratna. 
but after a couple of seasons 
that predictable format could do 
with a little revision.

“LUCY** SIXTH 
The first national ratings of 

the new television season, re
leased Monday by the A. C. 
Nielseir Co. put CBS’ “ Lucy 
Show’’ in sbrth place. ’Thni It 
appears that the popularity df 
tte comedy series has not di- 
mlnisbed with the departure of 
LadDe BaO’s long-time costar, 
Vivian Vance.

Tbosr Nielsen ratings, cover 
Ifig the two-week period ending 
S ^ . 28. has the three most 

lar programs of last season 
on the top of the list —  

NIKTs “Bonanza," ABC’s “Bu- 
and C!B8’ "Gomer 

Pyie." Four new programs 
madt the top 18 —  ( ^ ’ “Ho
gan’s Heroes" and "Green 
Aerea" and ABCs "M an-dped 
Shenandoah" and **F T r ^ ’ 
The top 18, taiddeirtany, oounst- 
od of éigM comedki and two

Some of the laws were almad 
at the twowbeel set 

The Nevada Motor Vehicles 
Depariment requires an motor 
scooter drivers in the Reno and 
Las Vegas area to pass written 
and drying tests.

New motorcycle riders now 
must pass driving tests and ob
tain special Ucenaes in New 
York. Scooter operators and 
motorcyciteta most take exanii- 
natlons and get special Ucenaes 
in Oregon

have given him a 
The maximum 
in tall and a $l,’00e fine 

Under a new Mlsaoori law, 
the fact that a motorist is 
a state highway ia 
tnapiiMt consent to a chemical 
test of his aobrtety If he ia or-

ton
(jorricana and T y l e r  was 
blocked today by a wreck at 
nearby Powell whkh upended 
or derailed cart Monday night.

Railroaders said they didn't 
know when service on the line 
would be restored. The St. Louis 
Southwestern train was en route 
from here to Tyler.

TSMusau M nsncTWk

In Employore' World of Protection, 
ArcMe Staphsn* often you s world 
of rsiabte kiwranes counseling. 
Your Employers Mao in Big 
Sftfing. Arohie is well qualified to 
help you srork out a comprehensive 
plan for your family's accurtay.
Af a young family man, he knows 
the importaDce of a prariical 
insurance program. Aa a neighbor 
of yours, Archie has a personal 
interest in being of real service 
to you.
Married and the father of a young 
daughter, Archie is a member uf 
14th A  Main St. Church of Chriit 
apd Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. He is a U. S. Army 
Signal Corps veteran and attended 
Abilene Christian Ĉ eOcts.
CaU Archie Stephens soon.
Whether it’s auto, home, business 
or life insurance you need, you 
can be confident of your coverage 
with his expert advice.

dcred to take one ire a law en
forcement offloer. If he refuaee

■ m P L o v a s s a  m B u s a a n c a  o f  T a x a s
Four Emptoyen Man in Big Spring »AM 3-6744

Ttus tunorus nsuuau issbcurioa tenone mtiomi «niftewfi gamm 
tenone w uaitt coertinr tenon« asTioim iiitiatueiict

• SOIS 
«  119 . \ 
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mstunmnoenM iwasrr-ewow-SXicitwmetTmat otmvn ruewiT. orscp

tïïr

Motor bikes of five boreepow- 
barred fromer or lower are 

Ohio’s freeways.
Colorado raised the minimum 

age for operators of mtrtor 
scooters from 14 and 19 to 18. 
the same as for automobUes.

Wyoming boosted the mini
mum drivteg age for cars from 
19 to 18 and for power cycles 
from 14 to 19.

minois prohibited motorists 
under 18 f r ^  driving after cur- 

Friday and

the test, tbs state can take away
his ditver’i  license for a year.

A new Oregon law wiO 
iliccman to require breath 

for drunken driving after
Jan. 1

Florida made it aa offense to 
drive under the influence of nar
cotics, nerve stimulants or bar- 
bitoratea as weO aa Uqiior.

A Nevada statute forbids op
eration of any kind of motor 
carrier that is tat unsafe condi
tion. and allows officials to re
move them from the roads.

Jan. 1, 
hands 

taisnected for 
brakes. Urea, lights, etc. Police 
also may stop autos on the 
roads and order Inspections. 
The law is aimed primarily at

^  'Ify ra  can M a  better bouilwn.„liiiy it!

lu u vr u iciu  iiu u i um  i\i«u
In Maryland, starting : 

any used car changing 
win have to be tairaecV

preventing Maryland from aerv- 
Ing aa a dor '

few —  midnight on

ground for 
can  rejected in states which 
have compulsory inspection

Swept dreams of

C A S H !
They’re the only kind you’ll get when you go to sleep on 
a full wellet Fill yours with a pereonal LOAN at our 
odtee. Then, gat rid of pilqd up faille. . .  or nee tlM extra 
caeh for currant expenaea.
Joel tell oa how asneh MONEY wUl do tha Job Mien 
you elop by. Well try to make your dieams truel

HONMIXHCMrOUUSE?
Case Ws Far'

Tm M lane. 38 Ra Ulta.
1100 — •L—— 1 9.91

300 ... . 816.60 29.00
MO .yme. 96.M 47.60
700 ■ 16.60 66.M

1000 837 J8 61.86 92.91
1§00 94.18 76.00 137 AO

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN*

*A aerviee offered by 
CommercM Credit Corporation
Cfsen Ufa ane Otoâèway InaMpnes

X T s a Ä ? «  “

610 JOHNSON STREET-BIO SPRM6, TEXAS 
PhMt: AM 4-7486

"Hunt from Konym 
to the

Khybor Pm99.,. 
you’ll n e v e r  find 

a better Bourbon 1"

f's

DfNII
CORE

e ASST

iRtfeit^lQe
B O U R B O N

Arntrica's Largttt Sailing 6 Year Old Kentucky BourbonI
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LBJ Visitors Held
To A Minimum

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlw 
hotpttaJ chart ih o i^  ao official 
appoiBtjnenU (or Preddent 
Johnaoii today and for the time 
being he w u heeding docton’ 
orden to hold hla Kbeduie and 
viaiUn to a minlmiim 

Preas 
m  paaaed
that the Pr_________
today w u  visitor-free.

Monday started off that way, 
too. Bnt then it woifnd up wiOi 
Johnson conferring for 45 
minutes with Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey and H

more with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk.

These sesslops' wen niaced 
out, with a nap in benrecn. 
Even so they followed Johnson’s 
worst night since his operation 
Friday for removal of the gall 
bladder and a kidney stone.

And they followed word from 
the docton that the President 
should have plenty of res(» 

TOLD TO REST 
As Moyow put it:
“They did advise him that 

they must insist that he take 
every opportunity to rest; (Sat 
he maintain a very minimum

r
schedule in the next fern weetr, 
that he hold his official callen
to a minimum.

dmt received no sedative Sun
day night and the result was 
restlessness, sleeplessneis and 
discomfort and what Moyers 
called “his most uniHeakuit 
night since the operation.”

Then between the Humphrey 
and Rusk calls, Johnson spent 
what Moyen called “a very 
quiet midday and afternoon.” 

Moyers said the President 
rested better during the after
noon than he did the night be
fore. For enjoyment, Johnson 
saw a film on televlsioa of the 
“Hello, Dolly!” performan^ in 
South Viet Nam by a cast 

Martin.headed by Mary 
Moyers said Johnson got off a 

second telegram of appreciation 
to Miss Martin —  be had sent 
one right after the performance

schedule, but
forecast on when Johnson 
be out of the hos|Htal.

He said the Presideot had 
some tapioca and soft boiled 
eggs during the day, although 
intravenous feeding still coot&- 
ued.

The second and last tube wak 
removed from the area where 
the gall bladder used to be, 
Moyers said, and during the dajr 
Johnson for the'first time took a 
few steps without assistance.

Rusk told rqiorters at Bethes- 
da Naval Hoi^tal that Johnson 
seemed (it and in in good spirit.' 

“I 'Kts delighted to see him
looking sj well and obviously, on 
top of what’s going on," Rusk 
said.

He said he brought a goodwill

:o s ]^ . It ca 
et Embassy.

Duke T o  Have 
Medical Tests
’ HOUSTON (A P H  The Duke 

of Windsor la scheduled to m-
day 
ital.

dergo medical tents Wednesda; 
momii
where he underwent malor sur

i|^at Meffiodist Hospii

gery last Deceniber.
Dr. Mlchaei E. DeBakey, re

nowned heart surgeon, removed 
weakened section o( the 

Duke’s aorta from his abdomen. 
Dr. DeBakey is to conduct the 
examinatioo Wednesday.

The Duke was scheduled to 
arrive by jetliner from New 
York this afternoon.

Ing (Texas) Herokf, Tues., Oct. 12, 1965
■ ■ ^  .

—  aftw Witching the reacHon of 
the serviceinen.

18 RECOVERING

A U S T I N  (AP) -  Misty 
weather slowed field work but 
helped growth of range graases 
and small grains In Texu last 
week, the U.S. Department of 
Af^culture reported Monday.

Ilie state’s moisture condi- 
Uon looked good in all areas 
except the western part of the 
Panhandle and the Eawards Pla
teau and the Trans • Pecos 
region, the department said.

WHEAT PLANTING 
Alao, in Ita weekly crop re

port, the department aald wheat 
planting has reached 68 per 
cent completioa, S per cent 
ahead of last year. Texas’ cot
ton harvest also ia ahead of 
1964, 37 to S3 per cent.

The feeding of oats, 43 per 
cent complete is about the same 
aa last year, while sorghum 
combining Is behind the 1964 
schedule, 71 to 73 per cent.

Lettuce and Carrots are mak 
Ing good progress on the high 
plains, the department uid,

with carrots' peak movemant 
expectad in late October. Mil
dew and weeds are plaffring 
cucninben and carrota in the

a n m n o S m
In the Rk) Onude VnDey. 

dtrus if maUag good progress 
M the major harvesting pviod 
nears. There is a ligii move- 
nMUt of orangea and grapefruK.

Livestock are In good con
dition, the report said.

Slant Well Case 
Penalty $5,150
AUSTIN (AP) -  A 15.150 

judgment against Jed-Vefc Oil 
Co., Kilgore, was entered Mon
day by Dist. Judge Herman 
Jones.

The state alleged In a dvil 
penalty suit agunst the com-' 

t it drilM  and operated- 
illy slanted oil w d .

2303 GREGG ST.
BIG SPRING, TEX A S

STORE HOURS:
9: A.M. TO  9: P.M. 1: P.M. TO  6: P.M. 
MON. THROUGH SAT. SUNDAY

• • • • • • _

USE OUR INSTANT CREDIT

TRANSISTOR RADIO
L_

• BY NORTH AMIRICAN
»  WITH IARPLUOr̂ CARRYINO CASI 

'•  RM . 7.99
• •»SON’S UNTOUCHAMJ VALUl
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MEfCS
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“Say It Now*’ waa the pro* 
gram theme of the Monday e«»> 
ring meeting of the XI Mu Ez 

ar Chapter, 9eta Sigma 
Eleven memhen met at 

the home of M n. Wayman 
Clark. MN Moniaon, where 
M n. Jimmy Taylor waa cohoet- 
esa.

M n. Jimmy Newaom condact- 
ed the program which waa baaed 
on being thoughtful to other peo
ple by expreising compUmenta 
and ' through pleaaant coavet' 
aatkw.

During the buaineaa aeaak» 
committee reporta were heard, 
and the memben voted to buy 
achool clotbea for the “adopted ’̂ 
child.

M n. Floyd McNery w u  wel
comed u  a guest, and the next 
meeting will w  at the home of 
M n. Joe Horton Oct. tt.

Knott FamUies 
Receive Guests

To Mauy
Mrs, Naead Kayaelda ef llg  
SpriBf la aaaeMriag the ap-
preaealag aumiage ef her 
danghler, Betty Leaiae, to 
Paw Metvln Heniag. aea ef 
Mr. aad M n. M. B. Herring 
of Magaella, Ark. Ike ceaple 
will be nwnled Friday In o k  
Central BaptM Charch ef 
E llen.

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mn. 
David Alrhart and family, New 
Home, wen Sunday guests of 

and Mn. E d ^  Alrhart. 
irry Koaa,

Officers Installed
ceagratalatinf M n. Pyrle B n  

aa her new efflce as preside at
Shewi
right.
Big Spring Credll W 
Arilne Tayler, cea

the prealdeat ef the Lean Star 
ef the Credit WeaMW. aad M n. J. B.
I M n. Tire president ef the 

who Is

Mr.
The Rev. HarryHosa, Donald

son. La., waa gaast speaker for 
Sunday aervlcea of the First 
Baptlat Charch. He waa accom
panied by his wife aad daugh 
ten, SheUa, Shirty aad Cathy, 

aad M n. Berman Jen- 
with

niatlvoB la San Aafelo. On the 
r nttted J. L  

Sanatorium

Circles To 
Hear Talk

Credit Women's Club 
Conducts Installation
The gem theme was choaee

for the Saturday evening InMal- 
ofllcen of the 

Credit Womea’s (Hah
latlaa of

f&riy-niae memhen  aad gaesta 
attended the Big Spriag Coan-

hrllUance and worth, waa pre
sented to M n. Pyrle Bradshaw, 

B^prestdeat; the emenid, the 
B of hopplans and consis- 
y, was pvea to Mn. Hull, 

vice presideiit; wisdom and
try Club dinner ond InstallaUon, strength typifles the sapphire

which was presented to M in

check to the memhen to aid la 
their policy of studying credit 
procedures. FoDowlag the meet
ing. a dessert and coflee open 
house was held at the home ol\ 
Mn. Apple, 411 Westover Road

retara trio, they 
OUvsr M McKaight

The Rev. M. £  Gladson, Sny 
der, waa gaeut speaker for the 
Sunday Services at the Mt. Joy 
Mlsskiaary Baptist Church. He 
waa accompanmd by hls wife, 
and they vtetted in m  borne of 
Mr. aad M n. Robert NIehols 
and Mr. and M n. D. P. Adama

Leave On Trip
Mr. aad M n. A. R. Parker 

of Pasadena are en note to 
California where they wlll vtait 
tai the home of Mr. aad M n 
G. T . Rkrhey of Gllroy, CaUf 
They plan to rotara homo ti 
two wasks.

“My Church.—  Seeing and Do
ing” was the 
the Monday 
the Christine 
First Baptist Church. The mem
ben met at the home of Mn. 
C. 0. Hitt, UOl Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Charley Sweeney pre
sented the program. She was 
assisted by Mn. Melvin Ray. 
Mn. Dick Land aad M n. Hal
ley Pearce.

Mrs. Walter Domdaas gave 
the cMl to prayer m  mission
aries. and Mfn. I. S. Story ward
ed the prayer.

M n. Hitt presided at the bnsl- 
!ss meeting. She annnunced 

that the droe wU sponsor a
Royal Ssrvloe meeting at the 
chwxrh la Novsmher. She also 
announced that the Woman’s 

win mast Oct. 
Tempis. Gnest 

be Mr. aad M n. 
;ienn Bridges, miseloaaiiM 

from Brasil.

Missionary Unioa 
SI at the Baptist 
speakers wffl be

Registration was held from t 
to 10 a.m. today with a coffee 
break following. The buelBeas 
sessioa was fnm 10 to 11:30 
a.m. and the hincheon from IS 
o’clock noon until 1 p.m. The 
luncheon address was by the 
Rev. James O’Donnghue of 
Miles. His theme w u  ‘̂Vatican 
Two and You.”

Workshope were scheduled 
this afternoon In both English 
and Spanish aad a banquet will 
be held this evening.

FoUowiag 7 am. 
Wednesday aad a coftie hour, 
workshops ifere to continue dur
ing the morning. Afisr the hiacb- 
eon. the closing session will be
gin. Ihe meeting ends at 3 p.m.

Marcy P-TA Sets 
Family Night
The Marcy Psrant • Teachers 

Aasodatioo h u  set its maior 
fuod • raishig project of ma 
yaar for Oct. 10 The evening M 
deslgnated u  “Family Ni|^t,” 
aad ths hom  wiU be from 4rS0 
to 7:30 p.m.

ChRi aapperi aad hot doga 
Win he soM. aad dcksts are on 
sale eoch nwming at the echool. 
Gamas, prlms aad camhral 
bootks wUI be the o v a ^ 's  
UgUighU. Proosods wlD 1 « 
usad to fkmnco the yaar’s pro)- 
)ecU of ths P-TA.

Gardeners Help Hospital
Mrs. Ennis Cochran, centtr, shews Mrs. Rex Greenweed a(
the After Five Garden Clnh, aad Mrs. W. D. CaMwcO, 
Spaders Garten Club, how plaau have hrigMeaed the 
AMcd Bunding patio at Big Spring Stale HeopttaL Plaated 
Iw the garden nub csuncB, the arm h u  been fwther bcas- 
tifled by gifts from ladividaal garden cWbhors, aad is Maded, 
far the meet part, by patients u  a therapy aM.________

JUNIOR MEMBERS

Auxiliary Starts Plans 
For Young People's Unit

A Inaior auxiliary to the VFW 
inxUlary, Christensen TUckar 

Post, No. 3013. w u organised 
Monday svsniag at the post 
home.

Mrs. Choc Smith, president, 
taitr educed (he Instaihng offlcsr 
from Saydsr, M n. G. T . Sow
ell. depairiment of Texu ^mior 
auxiliary president.

Oth«’ guests emitting with the 
program were Mn. lUroU Spi
vey, Unda SowcO. Sberan Gar
ry, Linda Coy, and Kathy Spi
vey, all of Snyder, M n. G. II.
Garry, District SS president; 
and Mtes Prtcflla Wchh, de
partment of Texu auxltlary 
president, both from Monahans

Ihn Juniors were instituted 
and M n. Smith nominated Mn. - 
Jolene Milter u  unit chatamuq. 
Cochairmsn wlU be Mn. Tim 
Jones and Mn. L  R. Forten
berry.

The election and Instsltatinn 
of offksn will bs anoounesd 
at a later date. Ths Junior aux
iliary will most ths second Moo 
day of each month at ths pest 
home at 7 p.m.

Debbie MiOcr and Phylh« 
Gressstt ssrvad rsfrsshment« 
from a taUs dacoralsd wtth 
Hallowssn remindsn  aad can 
tered wtth aa arraagsmsat o( 
chrysaathsmums In autumn 
.«hades.

PauUae Sullivan, secretary.
For sincerity aad hUsgrtty, 

the amethyst w u  given to M n 
Joe Bhun, treasurer. The onyx, 
symbol of suhstaace and good 

Wooten, ont-folog,Judgment, w u  given, to M n. J. 
t mistress of cere- B. Apple. Mias Katherine Ho

man aad M n. Wooten, directors 
For the nrogram senloo. Mn 

Cart Bradity sang songs from

Ths U-shaped tables were cov
ered with whits teen aad the 
main table held a replica of a 
treasurs chest BDsd wtth cos
tume Jewelry aad glaas stodes 

Mrs. Loyd 
uresidenL w u  
mofileo. She sru assisted by 
M n Noel HnO.

As sack of the new offlren 
w u  introduced, she w u  pre
sented a hey chain made from 
u  aitllldal stone that depicted 
her office's resBonstTitlttei 

Ths

Cart Bradley sang sona from 
the Broadway musiral. “The 
Sound of Mnsle.” She w u  ac
companied by her sister. Miss 
Dolores Howard, pianist.

R. E. Moren presented

Visitors Entertained 
By Coahoma Families
COAHOMA (SC>-Rscent vis- 

Mors in the Osem Self honu 
snre their son and fUmily, Mr 
and M n. Everett Seif aad sons 
of Hobbs. N. M.

M n Jack PIpN and daugh
ter, Frances, were recent vis- 
Mors is Lubbock wkh her hus- 

Mr. and M nband’s parents,
r jOirQ rnm.

Mn Tom IBkkhead aad 
daughter, Kelly, have been vislt- 
taMin Abilene with her parents. 
Mr. and M n. L. G. Shreves.

M n. Steven Berry and son. 
David. Mft Monday morning to 
Join U . Steven Beny at Tyon.

M n. R. N. Moslsr h u  been 
released from the Howard Coua- 
ty Hospital Foundation.

Mr. and Mn. K. L. CBck have 
returned from a fishing trip to 
Labs Mathis.

Mr. aad Mrs. L. F. Anderson 
have returned ftom a week's vs- 
catioa to Noconn, Arlington and 
Yribvilla. Ark. In Arksnsu 
they vMted M n. Anderson’s

twother-bi-law and sMer, Mr 
and M n. D. V. RowMI. and 
M n Patsy Smart and daugh
ters.

Here for the weehead with the 
Jolet Rogerses w u her broth
er and sister-tai-law, Mr. and 
!Mn John Sargent of San An
gelo.

MarOyn Martin is a pntlent at 
the Medical Arts CUaic sad Hos- pimi.

Mr. and M n. A. B. Perktau 
of Loviagton. N. M.. were week
end guests tal the home of M n 
Gladys H. Bryant.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
aad M n. Jamei Fryar are her 
paiunto, Mr. and M n C. M Bu
chanan, and her hrother-toi-law 
and ststar, Mr. and Mn. Sam 
Raney, and children of Snohom
ish. Wash.

M n. Marrin Carter of Waco 
returned to her home Sunday 
after visttlng In the home of Mr. 
aad Mn. C H. DeVaaey.

See your dealer now about his 
ispeclal installation offer on a 

flameless ELECTRIC dryer

Bêta Omicron 
Plans Sale
Beta Omicron 

Sigma Phi planned a 
nie for Oct. M at the Lumber 
Bln w hn the chapter met Mon
day evening in the Flame Room 
of Pkmmr Natural G u  Compa
ny. M n. Tonf Eustace, ways 
and means ichatrmaa, an- 
nonnoed that p e  aD-dny,sale 
win be need to Benefit the chap
ter’s •»àaoté^ d à a . ■ local stu
dent doftns wfll be pnrehaaed 
for the ckOd this wngk.

M n. BlOy G. McDonald pre
sided u  tne chaiNar accepted 
Mn. Harry McMillan, n trans- 
farsh from Ptadnview u  a new 
member. M n. ilennnn York, 
vice prerident p v e  the history 
of Beta Slgru PM and dls- 
tribaiied sorority booklets, te r 
sonai aoemmis were glvna te  
M n. Tmnmy McAimnu. M n. 
Lamar Oreea and M n; Morris 
GriÌBnaawbttt BSF hiid meant 
la Item M Jh e  way N  friend-

flvun by 
AteM M i Mn. Dai

ly. M n.

Mn. Arnold said, “To know 
thyself Is the rarest of human 
sbiUtln. One should face one
self squarely to estimate one’s 
own penonaUty "  She itreseet 
that true hsnpinsss exista and 
can be obtamKI through seif- 
analyab.,

“Self • Esttmate " was die- 
cnawd by M n Stanley who 
noted that by extending one’s 
self and iiimrovtaig u  outlook 
on life, eoiDtes one to ohutn 
more happbWM. She peamd out 
self .• eetimate charts wMch 
were filled out by the members

M n. Inland Pieire served n - 
freehments from a tnUe cov
ered with white linen end can
tered wtth u  arrannement of 
white and yellow n ryu n iie - 
muinp. Six rushees and 11 rnrtn- 
ben attended.

The next meeting will be a 
called sesrion In the home of 
M n. McDonttM, 2Ut cecflb 
The PrefUnnUnl T m  w B be 
in the BhM Room at Coeden 
Comttry Ouh. and the Chrlit- 
nwe party has beM 
for Dec. 11 N  the Seta

SAVE M O N E Y . Low in initial cost and economical to install, 
an electric clothes dryer will cost you even less now because of 
your dealer s special installation offer.

SAVE TIME. You’ll save h6un of time every week wit)i fast, 
flameless electric drying. It takes only minutes to load and set your 
dryer. And you can dry clothes day or night in any kind of weather.
!
SAVE W ORK. You*re spared all the backbreaking work of hang
ing heavy wet clothes on die line when you dry electrically. There’s 
less sprinkling to be done and many pieces come out of your dryer 
so fluffy-soft, they need little or no ironing.

SAVE CLOTHES. Your clothes will wear longer because die 
precision-controlled heat of an electric dryer is safe for even the 
daintiest fabrics. Clodies don’t fade or deteriorate as when dried 
outdoon. And you actually need fewer clothes because they can 
be dried quickly and worn oftener.

See the new flameless eleetric dothes dryen now on di^lay at 
your dealer’s. Ask about his special installation offer.
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Funds Reqúest
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tak-|wbo ex] 

iBf ■ Ita lead from Praaidint 
Jotuuoe. the FBI la urgliig Coo- 
grasa t »  taka amargeiiqr action 
OD a baaa to train nine offloars 
in tba war against crime.

Rather than wait for amet 
e ^ s  budfet. the FBI is asking

suppiementai- appropria- 
of ^ V | l ,000 to « í ^  

training facBOM at Its Nauonal 
Academy at O ^tkO K  Va.

gome manibers ol a Houae 
Apprdprlationa subcommittaa

and not
ed that such a dafidency re
quest was suppoaed "to be 
soipething of an emergency na 
tttra’‘/«are reminded of a para 
graph in Johnson's special 
crime message last weak 

"To meet their large and 
■owing burdens, state and lo

cal enforcement agencies must 
have additional training and 
technical assistance from the

Two Charged 
With Assault
CROCKETT, Ta i 

Crockett men who reported 
said they were members of the 
Ku Khn nan have been Jailed 
on charges of assault with in
tent to murder two Negro men.

Shariff J . B. Lively said Mon
day that Roy Carlton C a m ^Il, 
45. and Charles Kennedy Ellis, 
about 41, ease, armed with a 
p i ^  gad • nfla when they got 
out of a car in his presence at 
a restaurant last Saturday night 
and approached tba Negroes

Campbell and EQls allegedly 
had threatened the Negroes mo
ments earner and then left the 
restaurant

, The sheriff said he wM sum
moned by a waltreee, and that 
after the Negroes took an order 
of food to their i 
about
CampbeO and Ems when they 
returned.

federal government."
John P« Mohr, assistant to 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, 
explalnad in testimony from 
clooed meeting mads pobUc to
day, "The urgency for the acad 
emy at this time Is to gear it 
WM the President's drive to do 
something about crime, to re
duce c r ii^  if poesihie "—

As H stands now, Mohr said, 
the academy trains only 300 
state and load police offlcera, ta. 

(AP)— Tvoladditlan to m  FBI's
agents, at two six-week aesslons 
esdi y w .

We fed with this new acad
emy located at Quaatico next to 
oiu- firearms raagee, we can 
provide training for up to 1,300 
police officers in our regular 
National Academy with another 
IJNO pea year-gattiag special 
laed types of training," Mobr 
said.

Employmtnf Found 
For Hondicoppod

Boston (AP) ~  The MasHi 
chnsetu IMvÚon of Employ 
msnt Security helped find Jobs

(AP) -  
DIvÚon

__ _______  nity hd|
I m tKefr car he waited for 4,413 handicapped parsons 
10 mtautes and arrested jluring the year ending Aug tl, 
eO and Ems when they says Director J. WUUam Bclan-
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Officers To 
Stolen $8,500

HOUSTON (AP) -  iSvo run- 
ewey boys caught in a. stolea 
car have led police to a cache 
of $8,500 which they reportedly 
said they stole Sunday from St 
Edward's School In Austin.

TheThe youngsters— aged IS and 
13— were naobed • Monday by a 
security guard at a motel ahm 
the car stalled in the mo 
parking lot.

The Mys took police to a bus

lodcer containing the

The 15-yenr-old aaid they ran
■If fraia U » liftiBW frWiY
and broke into the school wIBa 
m u i wee belni held la an ad
joining church, officers said.

They were scared when they 
found out how much they’d tnk- 

the older boy said, ami 
^ t 's  why they put.it in the 
Iddmr. They didn't intend to 
spend tt, he said.

Police said the boys also told 
thoni they broke into the Sacred 
Heart Dominican College when 
they returned to Houston S ^ - 
day, but that they got only $12 
tbero. They will be turned over 
to the probation dq>artment, of
ficers said.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., O c t 12/1965

Gam fn Water
k ^ ••’T

NEW YORK (AP) -  A pro
gram to conserve water and 
soma k « f  overdue rain have 
combined to turn the tide in 
New York City's reaervoira.

The city's upstate rasarvotrs 
have —  for the first time in 
many montha —  not only kept 

with the dally demand for 
water but have raised their lev
els.

Since last Friday about 9.2 
biUlon gallons of water have run

Into the reaprvoirs from rains 
Heavy ralna over the past three 
weekends have sent 33 biOloa 
gallons into the raswvoira. 
'This combination of gain and 

saving is a causa for "oocour 
afomont " bitt not “rejoicing,' 
Water Commiaalooer Annand 
D'Angelo said Mooday. "We 
still nave to continue our Intan 
slve conservation program'to 
uve water.”

i|!

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
‘ AND

• • k

PREKRIPTION LiNS LABORATORY

(Acroaa Street North Of Ck>un H o u m ) 

106 West Th ird  Dial AM 8-2M1
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Now They Are Well
■v RALVAID T . HANSEN, D.C. treatment the d lia b j^  coat^ 
*iaat week we started a little ued. We firat ava  him a thor
dlflerant typa of cohmia and ̂  
can givo you n lltUa more the 
tame of the complalnta end re- 
aalts of Juat aoma of U»a new 

patleatt w ho 
c^eia to this 
office tor the 
first ttma tMa 
paM weak.

This 04-year 
old man came 
to this offict 

.a t the „  
tloa of hla aon

________ suffering from
gxtrama low back palna rattot- 
big dowi and tote 
Ho complalnod of a 3-ya r  hlp̂
tory of troDblB wHh tha c u r ^
¡S ick  evao >*®^**“* íf .  •í? 
tor eight dayi. Even. ^  
firat treatment ha M t Im m ^  
ata leBaf and M rapidly having 
the c o S ltk n L ^  CAÜSE cor 
rocted. No.

Thk 
•loo

s' k >

Have You Met Our Hugh Mulligan
. ..h e  only writes what he knows!

la yoOag off IlSd w 
com^mad of tow

__ do wtthpidM
mM tolo tho rl» t  lag nfc 

ha had racahid

ough ortnopeoK - examhiallon 
and X-rayed him, which ^re
vealed the aoarce ef Uie titntole 
After Jaat the aacoad traatmaat, 
he reported bebig p ^  free aad 
trouble free. No. 091.

This gentleman came to tho 
office s&feiing with u  extreme 
headache whM  w u  incroestnc 
bi frequency and bitaastty. Rou- 
tbie examhiation f o a a d  tM  
CAUSE and wttb Juat the Ann 
traatmeat, relief came. No. M 3.

‘nria young woman camo to 
tho office at the oggasttoa ef a 
family ftieod. la apita of aU 
traatnMt leodvad for tbo past 
two months, a km bade cnodl 
ttoa paratotad. With oar roattoi 
orthopedic examlaattoa aM X̂  ̂
rtya, wa tocatad tha CAUSE aad 
■Imoat tansnadtala help caam to 

No. M i  
softar •  tot 

ChU

Al-

thto youag pattoal No 
Why coattaua to 

Jrirapraettc help 
A M S JM to r n

C lin ic ,

When Hugh Mulligan of The Associated Press tells you 
what it*s like to be in someone else*s shoes» you can believe it. 
He’s been there.

F5r a story on the Metropolitan Opera he wasn’t satisfied 
until he had carried a spear in a performance of “Otello.’* He 
spent a sunburned weekend getting the bare facts for a story 
on nudist camps. Aiid his story on a day in the life of a sidewalk 
Santa was preceded by a day in Hugh Mulligan’s life as St. Nick
-complete with bell, boots, beard And a booming, “Ho,’ Ho, Ho.” 

« <
Mulligan’s zeal for research is lhatched by his talent for 

writing. The combinationrhas produced memorable accounts

of important events of our tiine. H u^ Mulligan covered[the 
death of Pope John; the first Irish-American president’s joyous 
tour of Ireland; and the tragic days of John F. Kennedy’?jour> 
ney from Dallas to Arlington.

Now Mulligan is in VieONam, adding his talent to .\P*s 
<uperb coverage of the frontline news.

And so it goes with'Hugh^.MuIligan>^'he’s been there, 
•nillions of readen know what it’s really like.

Watdi for his stories'in. . .

BIG Spring DAILY h er a ld

a member of The Associated Press
f ■)
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To Speak In y n a rie s  U rive r Mas A  H a n d  
Tower's Honor In Raising C h lo rin e  Barge

Sea.* Everett Dtrkaen will be 
the featured speaker at a fund 
talalag eveet hoaoring Sea. John 
Tower at the Lee High School 
auditorium in Midland at S p.m. 
Thuraday, Oct. 31.

The cost of the ticket is $10. 
Due to the limited number— only 
1,700 aeata— tickets must be pur
chased by Friday noon. Oct IS 

nere  will also be a private 
rec^itioe at the Midland Rac 
quet Club tfter the talk, 
ets for this are |2S 

Sea. Tower will
both eventa. Ticketa nuy be pur
chased in Big Spring horn w. J. 
Sheppard by caffiag AM 4-3001

By JOE PICKLE 
One of Charles Driver’s first 

assignments as a diver has been 
ticklish )ob.
He is a stand-by diver with 
crew charged with trying to 

raise a sunken chlorine barge 
in the Mississippi Just off Bat
on Rouge, La.

Driver is working for the JhJ 
Marine Diving Company of 
Houston. He made a connection

he talk. Tk±4with the cpmpany two, weeks 
S per peraon. aftW having attended~l^ Oak- 
be preent farund (CalifT) Coastal School of

to BO 
e plea:
•* t e j

M n  Broom's 
Rites In Bowie

l SenrShs for Mrs. Sarah OItve 
Broom. M.* mother of Mrs. Al- 
dea Thomas, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Fred Adams, Coahoma, 
wfll be at M a.m. Wednesday 
la the Owens -  Bmmley Funeral 
Home hi Bowie. Tea. Mrs. 
Broom will be buried in the Old 
Liierty Cemetery at Bowie. Ri- 
ver-Wdeh Funeral Honoe Is in 
charge of arrangemeau here 
.lira . Broom, who had 

with Mrs. Adams for 3H years, 
died at 1:M p.m. Moaday la a 
local hospital. She wID be bur- 
lad beside her late hesbaad, R. 
B. Broom, who died in IM .

Prior to comlag to Coahome 
aka had Uved iaVarBoa for 3S 
yean. She was a anember of 
tha Flnt Baptist Charch of that 
dly.

Mrs. Broom was bora la Has- 
keO. March SI, 1171.

Sunrtvars laclBde 
Wesley Broom, Newport  
Bob Broom. Bowla: ODoe d a i^  
tan, M n. Grady Johaaoa. Ver- 
non. M n Adaaia, Coahoma, 
aad M n TboniBt. Big Spring 
She has 14 graadchOdree aad a 

of-graat-fraartchildraa.

Diving.
*i get to eo do%rn more or 

leas at the in su re  of the oth
er divers.*' ae jaid. “bet tt*i 
real thrill and I wouldn't trade 
Jobs with anybody.”

Right now dhren are helping 
with lining up equipment as 
part of the dredging operations 
to hdp free the loat barge buried 
la Itj bank of silt 40 to 71 
feet down. Then wiU come the 
task of bringiag it up with pon
toons or huge cranes. This will 
be tbe nwment of truth, for the 
danger at this point is ia buck- 
bag tha barge and thus riA  
cracklag any one of the eevcral 
SI • feet tanks of cMoriae.

Divers an have gaa maria 
Jnri in ease, but the greeter 
daafor would be to the people 
la Baton Rouge 

Driver got mterealed ia dlv- 
lag here eome five yean ago 
and did a lot of Scuba dlviaf. 
Last summer be enroUed at the 
Oakland acbool aad woa his 

as a hard-hat (deep tea)

No Coses
Are Ready
* •
Jary panel la Reward County 

court was axcuaad uutll l;m  
pjB., whm Judga Las Perter 
called court to aráar at I I  a.m. 
Tuesday. No Jury emm wmra re-

Wbeu he rigs up for a dive 
fo this work, he carrlea 3H 
pounds, tochMUng his own 
weight. The helroet weighe M 
p o u ^ . the rnbbertmd suit 14 
pounds, and he carriee 111 

sds of weight around the 
waist aad 39 pounds oa Iris fast 
Weights vary with the work and 

h. and air caa be ai 
or expeOad to achieve the right 

ee of bouyaacy. 
ooU the air Uae becoa» 

severed, a diver has five to aev- 
a  nriaetee supply of air left 
In tha autt. UawiDy this gives 

tgh ttaw to get topsida end 
Into the decompireaslou cham-

ly Buraiug. Jadge] 
Coaaty Attorney Dee

Joa Davie will be baay at the 
M  Spring Slate Hospital trying 
hiaarj cams. Them are II sam 
mattan a  tha hmacy docket

Monday aflaraoa, 
cam WM tried —  the 
who had pleedeil gailty to a 
DWI charge, askhw for a Jary 
trial te fix tha núriaaaaL He 
*•* ^  OTkIen. The Ja-

a ^ 'o f  IH  Md iTycttMhrjafl 
wth a racommendatta  that the 
M  semana be probated. The 
comt comgHad with the Jmy

Other friBy plaas heard la-

,  Rotiait Oroaa. theft, $31 fine 
gad coat, ON yarn prlaa i 
laaa  p r^ ta d  and the rilp 

he mari lupay Phririi’a Uq-
or Store S3H la one year. 
Ranoa ABiardo Gomm, who

of 131 aad coala

A  aggnívated aamaB. Ha
HtedOS aad coala 
:  Daaiel deeengm. whom caai 
waa Bot a  fhe carreat dochri 
Ippeaied before the court anriy 
tpday U> nkiad guOty to a ridkth- 
km checa chaire. He waa glvea 
6  days la the county Jal aad 
floats. QevuuHg was oaty re- 
Hntly releaaad (rom the state 
ieattentlary.

Pack T o  Organizo

• A pack orgaalmtfoa meettag A the College H e l ^  S^ori 
k  ackadukd al 7;H  p.m. to 

ecoortUBg to lioyd Nalk 
larier. AO parents aad

are urged to attend 
the Cub progrstn off 

'The mmk  a good atari. The maatlag 
win be held k  the'auditorinm
0  the ichool.
1

WEATHCR

Still On Loose 
After Escape
GREEN BAY.'Wis. (A P )-Tw o  

state reformatory escapees, one 
of them a Texan, were believed 
to be still in tbis area, because 
no stolen can or hitchhiken 
had been reported.

Felix Rangel, 31, Dallas, and 
Leland Steboins, 39, Pardee- 
vlUe, Wis.. cut a window screen 
and presumably slid down an 
outside wall on a rope from the 
cellblock roof sometinte Sunday 
night

Rangel, described as danger
ous, was serving a 19-year sen
tence for attempted murder.

Reapportion 
Deadline Set'

'1

PlannerCommends Work
i f V i  I I «I  I -  - ....................................-  _____________________________________

Outlined For Downtown
“An excellent atm forward,” 

city (danner Marvin Springer 
termed tbe Downtown B ig  
Spring luc. plan to renovate an 
areaDetween Second and Third 
on Main at a Monday Settks 
Hotel meeting of the wganlza- 
tion, city commissioners and the 
board m directors of tbe Cham
ber of Commerce.

Springer said tbe project, 
which plans to utilise the old 
First National Bank lot for a 
parking area and extend comer 
sidewa^ out to allow better 
parking hi the block, can sue-

"It should be the first step in 
number of improvements —  

private effort combined with 
public effort can bring about 
m a n y  city Improvemeirti,” 
Springer said. .

“Parking meters in tbe down

town part of ettka wlU ovMrinal- 
ty go out,” Springer said, touch
ing on another subject which has 
been tlckllrii with dtks recent- 

“But,** be added, “taking 
m out can be a trap. Tbe 
nwpurpoaeof parking ntelers 
to rugulite tbe turnover of 

parttii. and if you take the 
meters out, you caa hav« chaos.

‘‘Thera should be. If you take 
out meters, provIslOBS for em
ploye and other hng-tenn park- 
ers to park their vealcks— a lot 
or lota centrally located,’* tbe 
Dallaaite added.

“Tbe toughest problem la dty 
Insprovamaat,” Springer told the 

ktharliw. “Is to keep 
the procem movlBg. If you don’t, 
you'll be in the same porition as 
a few years ago.”

Adol^ Swartx, head of tha

kd a dlscussloB of what haa 
alnady been done, and plans to 
go ahead with other phases of 
the program of improvement

The oM First Nattoaal Rani 
tMllding ia slowly being dts- 
maatkd, Swartx said, and when 
It k  down, the group plana to 
gt vethekttotbecttytouao 
as a pubUc paririag lot. Ia coa- 
juBCtke with tha kt, tbe dty 
u a  agreed to renovate tbe 
street and extend the curbs and 
taiaUH planters to beautify tha 
block, phase two of the opera
tion.

Also discuaaed were daai to 
acquire the Crakford Hotel 
property for addltkaal down
town improvement projects.

The m w  waa rixwa a acak
Dowritowa Btg Spring group, modal of

OIL REPORT

bte. The dread beads do not set 
k  immadktaiy, aad If the dlv 
er mahaa the chanfiber wlthk 
five nriaaka. he caa be dacoro- 
pwnaad k  the dry with ao daa-

Oae other occupatkaal oddity 
k  k  a coadltton which develops 
oa deaccaL The diver nay ba
cante addled as If ktaxkaiad

Signup Tonight 
For A dult Classes

Big Sprkg adnlla. waatkg to 
taka advantage of the adult a 
catJoa couraca to be offered k  
Bight clstete by Big Spring pub
lic echook, may rcckter at the 
h M  school hbnry Ira n  l:H  to 
7:91 p.m today. Dr. Lea Aka- 

dlrcctar of cdacatkaal 
poteted oat that the 

edacaUoaal course k for 
adaRs with leas thaa aa eighth 
grade aducatka.

The thraa-Blriit-a week co 
win kdade English, reading, 

arithmetic a n d  goverameat. 
Akaworth said “Avdlt will be 
gtvaa oa the counee completed 
aad if enough peopte s ^  ap 
from a glvea achool area, wc 
caa hold the daacs wherevei 
they waat them—for instaace k  
aay ek meatary achool Untaad of
tha high ad 

The beale aducatloaal 
ara free, and thoae taterestad 
art argad to sign up toeicht. 
Akaworth said.

READY TO DIVE 
Ch artos Drhrar anHittad

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)
—  The New Mexico Senate has 
been glvea until March to reap- 
portioB itself or a three-Ju'
U S. Dkt. Court wUl do the

The court ruled Monday that 
the Seaate w aa’t properly ap- 
portioaod under the equal repre- 
ssntation coacapt sat forth by 
the U.S. Suprente Court.

New Mexico's voters, two 
weeks ago, rejected a constlta- 
tkaal amoMlment which would 
have fivea the state X! senators 
with Sn  votes apportioned ac 
cording to the popuUUoo of 
their counties.

The S3-member. Senate, whidi 
meats aext ia January, has oat 
member from each county. The 
couatka raage ia populatka 
from Bernalillo —  Albuquef
-  County's 3S.1H to 1.174 k  
Harding County la tbe state’s 
Borthaaetem raach couatry.

Sunset Finals
700 Bbl. Well

paoj.

A TM-barrel producer ia the( „. .. .I (Upper Wolfcamp) 
StcrUag Couaty was

Ha thea haa to
hk

to tha 
ckara.

Violations In 
School Areas T o  
Cost Much More

for trafile viokten, who 
school aoat alna 

spaed or camralt other vt- 
oiatkao Bear achook. wU be la 
creased beghuriite Wednesday 
accordtag to W. R. Eyaaea Jr., 
dty corporatka cowt Judge 

said aa 
aamber of local drivers are vlO’ 

traffic ragalatiaes 
achook, aad that ha k  gotag to 

floes to a riitr 
k  aa attempt to riow tha vtala- 
tioaa and proted srhool childrea 

dM Bol sUh
the flaee wlD be kcreaied

‘s too mach of thk gi>- 
kg* OB Bear the echook.”  E ^  
sea said today, “aad Pm hop
ing atlffor flaes will make driv- 
ers stop aad tfrink ”

m  go dowB agak.
Oa the baiga job, dkan work 

k  n  to 79-Binato stkts aad oa 
13-hoar ririfts. Tha pay k  ax- 
ceptkaally high, bat thea a dhr- 
ar doemt work ovary day.

Oil Production 
Shows Climb
TULSA (A P > - oa prodaetka 
craaaad IM .HI barrak last 

to a dally avaraga of 
7 ,M .m . the oa aad Gas Joar- 
aal said today.

racoupkg f r o m  
caated by Harricaaa Bet

sy, gakad n jH  barrek te a 
daily avaraaa of 1.M .HI. Tex 
at was ip  I.9H. to aa average 
of 3 .n i.lil. Oklahoau’a waa up 
H.7H barrek to 9H.7H dally.

W HEN INJURED ON D U TY

Demos Favor Legislation 
T o  Pay Officer's Bills
A reaoiatiGa favorii« kgkla- 

tkn to permit coaatks to pay 
medical bilk for a law enforca- 
meat officer injured ia line of 
duty waa adopt^ Iqr the How- 
ai^ County DonMKTatk Bxeca- 
tlva Coannrittae. k  a nfiaetlag 
Monday eveninri 

Dkeusaka w ^  ' haId. »on 
the fortbeomlag conriltiitioaal 
amendmeats. aad feeling waa 
expreisad that a public maatlag 
should be bald to famHarite 
more paopk with the propoaed 
conatItuUonal chaagaa.

CecU Rkrdaa. cnaInnaB, waa 
in charge of the moetlag. Taex 
Yanet was elected chalmum of 
Precinct 1. to fin a vacaaev.

The resohitka oa aiding uw 
aaforcemaat offleara. introduced 
tqr Uadsey Marchbanks. read 
as foUowa:

Whereas tbe laws of the sUte 
of Texas forbid payment by a 
county of medial bUk of a law 
entorcement offlcar kjurad k  
line of duty, and whereas the

CSMTSAL TBXAS —  MMNri ... . . .

Sooimie Johnson
n=4

safety of the paopk of 
rests wtjh our law «  
officers, and whereas Oris can 
be said to be a poor state of 
affalrt; therefore ne B reaotvad 
that tha Howard Coaaty Dema- 
cratit  ̂Inactive commlttaa haar- 
by request and urge tbe Legkla- 
tuie of the Stote of Texas to 
change the laws to permit aay 
coaaty ia tha state to pay 
reaaooabte medical 
that cooBty’s law

cxpeaacs
earorcemi

of 
centeat

offlcars for lajurks tocurrad la 
tha Uae of doty.”

Arkaaau produced 73 JH , Col- 
n .lH  aad Norado

n8.9B
New Mexico

Mrs. Rockefeller 
Due For Meeting 
On Retardation

Tug Sinks. 
Cook Lost
PORT ARTHUR (A P )- The 

tag Ttajaa aaak at the mouth 
of the Nachea River at dawn to
day whlk trying to dock tke At 
laatk Reftaiag Co. tanker Coot- 
nanricator.

The cook. J. R WUUama of 
Port Arthar, was ariariag aad 
belkvad trapped to tha gailty 

Capt. E. J. Adshhe of Port 
Arthar aad three other crew

The tag saok k  aboot ■  feat
of water.

Tripte M 
field of 
filed by Sunset Intenutkeal for 
iU No. 4-174 Humbk-SaOers this 
morning.

Tha new wiril k oa the south-
•st edge of tha rMd k  sec- 

tka 174-17. SPRR sarvey, aad 
waa drtlkd to 7,171 foot aad tha 
9H-toch casiBg parforated at 
7.UM9 feet Uw  flow 
throagh a half-iach choke 
oa Ustad aa SI pavlty. Fonaa- 
tka was treated wttk ll .M  gal- 
loas of add. Gaa<ril ratk waa 
1414-1. aad flowliw tobteg prea- 
sure was m  poaads.

Thk waa tha riroatest weO 
llaiad for tha Tripk “M " fkkL

Soaaet lataraatkaal ako cam- 
plated its Na. 1-a Fka-SeOan 
oa tha aorthaast Blda of the pod 
to pump H I barrak of S7.4 irav- 
tty oa mom parforatkas at 1.794- 
94 last after traatmaat with M.- 
H I faOoaa.

Locatka waa staked 1.9H tori 
from tke aocth 
from tha oori IkM  of saetka
tt-17. SPRR sarvey. H  
northwori af Stortkg City

Both of thaae walls 
drtlkd “tight,”  aad ao 
k  kfonnatka at propm 
avaflabk.

Three otiwr comgktioaa IM- 
ad for SterllBg Coaaty kdaded 
a Sevaa-Rtvars dkeovary k  tha

Montoya Returns 
For Concert Season

ABILENE -  Mrs. Wtnthmp
KOCBBVSaJSr f pPBBaOCBa Of UiO
Natkaal Amodatka for Meatal 
Health, wOl head a Ikt of 
speakers oa a oaariay coafor- 
ence oa Meatal Health aad Maa- 
tal Rctardatioa at Hardk-Stm- 
moas Uaivantty, Satarday, Oct. 
33

Making tha Jokt aanounce- 
ment of the coaference are Dr. 
E. L. Bovdea, bead of tha eda- 
catkM department at H-SU; Foy 
Cknwirt, Abikne attoraay aad 
state duirmaa of Texas Jualor 
Chamber of Conunerca commit 

Texasitaa oa Mental BctardaUoa and 
member of the Abikne Junior 
Chamber of Coaunerce; and 
Mn. William R. Craa, preai- 
deat of the Abilent Aancutioa 
for Menur Bcalth. These three 
are serving as chalnaen for lo
cal arrangemMts.

Co-sponsoredfby H-SU and the 
Texas Juakr Cliambar of Com
merce. seaafoos wtfl foatare aa- 
tlonally-knowa speaken who are 
authorities la the field of atca- 
tal health aad meatal retards- 
tka.

One of Iba 
approadriBi
bers of tha 
Aaaodatka 
afkr sevaral
Mootoya.'

Moaloya k  a world fanwaa 
master of the flamaaro gnitar. 
He has dona perhaps moia tkan 
aay other toávktoal te popakr- 
1»  Oria form of ari aroond tha 
world.

Othar ofiarlagi of tha enrraat 
aeaaon wlB be the 
Oct. 37. the Boatoa Popa Sym- 
phony Orcheatra aader Arthar 
Fiekiw aad itarriag Orna Manh 
as gaeri plaao aoioÉat: tha pé- 
aao dao of Nekon and Naal; 
aad ako tha Lm Frin  FoOM. 
Canadlan baOet and foOt daace 
compaay.

Mamberriiipe are availabk 
fran directors of the asaodatka 
or they may ba parchased Fri- 
day at aay of tiw thiae local 
banks from II  a.m. ta I  p m 
Pricaa are H  for adnlU and |4 
for atudeíMs for the serke. No 
ringk adnrieskos are eold at 
penormancat.

Tha eaaeace of flamenco k  the 
bnprovlaation at tbe artlri 
moves aloag. It comee trom tbe

CARLOS MONTOYA

¿wqeTM

r £
.N O «____ ________________ _

âe ai
— riw  m tw in  tantaM m S i wn Wttnattmf lam twagá 41 «•

_____  74 t»
TtXAS earWy

Dies Monday

. U«i •• <<■> n w TV

Sammk Johaaoa. 99. 907 NW 
4th, dkd Monday k  a local hoa-i

■fl4M- > In«« illfMBa Rflnii

World War li veteran had Uvad' 
in ^ig Spring for 30 yean. | 

Sarvkaa a n  pending at Rl-

irivon kdade three ria- 
kora. Mn. Eva KttdMa, Stan- 
toa, M n. Cora Brown, Buffalo, 
aad M n. Lilly Mae Joaee, Buf
falo; two hrothen. Weilkn' 
KMcfaen, Laoiax, aad Govk 
Botrimwa, Big Spring; three aa 

aad an aunt. ^

heart, aa Mootaya aoks, as wefl 
as tha kaads It k  to the Spaa- 
iah gypsy tradition that spawned 
flamenco nwak ttaetf.

Montoya has a good back 
ground h r that. He not only k  
a native of Madrid, but he has 
a bit of gypsy In kim from all 
foor aides of hk pareoUge 

Ha kanwd first at the age of 
from Ms mother, then 

from “Pipe al Barbaro.” a Ma- 
(M  barber who eoon obeerved 
that hk young pupil waa ao 
adept there was Botnag more he 
could teach him Studvlng aid 

I exponents of the flariM 
CO. Montoya became eo well 
vened that when tbe late Aa 
tutea Merce—  La Argentina—  
came to Madrid looking for a 
nttarkt. she chose Mnntova 

took him an over Europe 
In 1949. he did aa unheard of 
thing— be announced a full con 
cert recital of flamenco guitar 
music. He was bistantaneously 
soccessful When he firri came 
to the United States, extra seats 
had to be provided for his first 
New York coacerl Hk popular
ity has been undiminished since 
then

Parochial Bade, Wcet. multipay 
fkM, aad two k  tha lower Queaa 
ta the urne ftaU.

HMH Operators compktad tbe 
No. 3 Jennk Ray, IS miles 

Mt of SterUng City to pump 33 
banak of SI gravity oU from 
opaa hok at likH M  fori. It k 
spotted SH fori from Uw south 

d 1.137 fori from Uw east 
Item of aactka 19^n, HATC aor- 
vty. aad k  oot locaUoe west of 
Uw sanw apsrator’a No. 1 Ray 
which was a Qusea saad opaacr.

act. coastnictad by tlw dty an- 
tanaaiiiig dapaitment; by Larry 
Grow, dty manager. The audel 
Indicatad improvements pro
posed will teduda re-crowolng. 
Uw sUari to allow water to flow 
down tbe canter rather than on 
Uw shka near the curbing, u  at 
preseat Tba axteoaka of Uw 
corner curbing, oa the modri, to- 
dlcatad the traffic flow through 
the rireeta win not be Impaired, 
even oa one-way Third. Curts, 
wtth the re-crowned street, will 
be kwared. makteg It aaskr for 
cuatonwrs of downtown nwr- 
chaats to oei on sidawalks.

Toward Uw end of tlw meet- 
lag. Swartz got a go-ahead for 
aa executive conunittae of tha 
Downtown Big Sprtag group to 
begla twfotkUag for anwford 
property.

Juvenile Board 
T o  Nome Officer

county JndM.to
to Bob D

Boykk Brothers of Bte Soring 
compktad two waOs te the Paro- 
chUU Bade (Queaa) flaU. The 
No. 9-B Bade, punipad 17 bar
rek of SI graVRy oO. ptae H  per 
coat water, from perforatkas at 
1.4H-UH fori after addiztag 

3H gaOoaa R was i^ te d  
I H l  fori from Uw aouta i 
l.H l k ri from Uw sari Ihwa of 
aodloa 33-33, HATC 

The No. 9-B Bade, 
from the eoatk aad 1. 
from Uw aari Iteea of seettoa 
33-33. HATC sarvey. pampad 49 
barrak of 31 gravity oB with 9 
per oaol water trom parforatkas 
at 1,413-H tori Forautka was 
treated wtth 9H gaBooa of add 

ShaO oa Co. waa kaUlltei 
Mate oa Ms Na 3 r. M. Hikto 
braad. 19 mlks aorthwari of 
Swrtliw Ctty W the WAM. Sooth 
(Fasmhaaa) Arid Operator par 
Vnw d at t.71M9 fori aad frac- 
tarad wtth 4.7H nlktaB of oa aadlLrVESTOCK 
4.IH poaads of saod. R was 
vtakad 3.H9 k ri from tha sooth 
sad wari Uaea of saetka 14-7,
HATC sarvey.

Browa Brothers of Pori aad 
oUwrs cootekied the No. 1-G 
C  L  WOtenw. k  lha G am
(Gkrkta) pod to flow U9 bar

Howard C o a a t y  Juvenik 
Board awets at 4 p.at Wadaea- 
day k  Uw offlca of ILot Porter,

Darkad, coaaty 
Jovanlk offlcar. Darkad haa 
restgaad to bacoaw a coaaaelor 
for a foderai yooih cante to ba 
esubikiwd Bear Bokhwo, N. M.

The board, wheo B aoceptad 
Darkad's raotgaatka k  kw  Aa- 
guoL ari oota Oct. N  to ractiva 
appttcaUoaa for tha Job.

Porter, who aarvaa aa chalr- 
nwa af the ctty-cooriy-achod 
board, eald ha had aboot 39 ap- 
pBcaUoos oa head. Nooo have 
baeo accepted ateca Oct M.

T V  afflct of Jovcoik offlcar 
bas b e « vacate ateca Darkad 
kft.

MARKETS
rarr «ram« lAm —

rate at 17.4 gravtty afl throagh a 
9M4-tech (M w  trom parfora- 
tiooB at 1.791-H tori n k  ooe 
locatko auaUwari of Uw dWcov- 
ary aad 0  lari from the aorth 
aad B 1 k ri tram tha 
of aariko U l l .  T . V. Maaaay

It4»l7»iI Mw»ri n » n n . Mwain vnO mê ttmttm navBja ttJUm mmt* h »  
•«•c* tmm  I I IV U W
«■yoyi M  n m n m BmOfi BMO «Ms«cv k* a isate ■)■«« MWi mm mma ram r  IMIlVf *W7M. mmt «a  CM* wmrni tmmm tara HWÑaL sam NM

iTO C K S
r a u . STM O T

»  U — a  IMI .................... tm  I a
5 — .................“

Gaa-oil ratk «ras 3 H 1. Hbte| 
praaaare H  pouada, aad forma 
Un  was uaatad wtth 3H gallons 
of a c i

A Dowaoe Cqmrty keatioa aa a 
■oath aflari to Uw dWceien r W 
Uw Block H-1 pod 
riahad by Midwari OB Carp T V  
Na 3 D E  Rkharda, was spot
ted H9 k ri from tv  sootk aad 
east Iteca of aecttaa H-39-la. 
TAP Borvay. six mlks aoutheari 
d  Lanwoa. to go to a coatract 
depth of I.IH  IM  

niatoa OU Co. has staked two 
fkM locatloas la Hovrard Cc 
ty, both te go to S.IH k ri 

T V  No. 1-X Sank Hyman is 
13 miles aoBth of Coahoma ta 
Uw Howard-Gkaacock fkM. IH  
feet from Uw sootk aad I.IH  
fari from Uw east Ikes d  aac- 
tlon H-39, WANW survAy.

No. 1-X Vida O’DankI vrin ba 
drtlkd k  the Snyder (Glorkta 
and Ckar Fork) eight mlks 
moth d  Coahoma. It Is nottad 
3.3N fori from tV  south aad 
east Unas d  seetkn 49-90-ls, 
TAP oarvey.

Tw o Accidents 
Are Investigated

“Oaly” two traffic accldentt 
ware reported to pdka. Monday, 
offleara saM today. No one was 
kjped ta the Incideitts 
tv cars of Sandra K. Ed

wards, H I E. IMh, and Troy 
Ray Love, 1911 VlrghUa, «rere la 
colUaion at 3M9 US H  «rat. otft- 
cars saM. Cara drtvM by Bu
ford EMon Brooks, Odaaaa, and 
Otk J. May, 413 HUkMe Drive 
«rere In coUkkn la Ne«vaom’a 
oariUag tat

O u t O n Bond
Stocks Op«n Somt

ty JaU oa |5H bond today after '  
being Jailed Monday on charnet

ra«TicAw Tm t  Tm .. .. .

...... .. Jnt.,
T 4 « .

X4TM . . ___________  _______C«w«iMV Sradlir et«rM a Cv., 
NS otm am-, a m  3-t74S, Mia«m,

Roaaer k o cn a  m m m  r a  •« Mr.
Mr« Nldwv Stem  p n r a  mmrnf

M anra 0  a«S V m *. Svrvtat « w -
M«.
R oaerr n . (SW) musson, mm o .
Ponas mmmr IM i im wMf M Bit

Rm m m S a«aM* «MM WMm«w« n  
TrMnv f/ttmarm Park.
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Reeling Twins Are
Glad Home

By JOE BEICHLER
AaM tM ia tTM » Iparlt

MINNEAPOUS . ST. PAUL 
(AP) —  The Mlnneaota 
run right out of tha Loa Angeles 
ball park, were well pleased to 
be badr on the more friendly 
turf (d Metropolitan Stadium to- 

I. day for the laat two gamea fit 
tha W «id Seriea with 0 »  pea^

Dodgers.
Metropolitan Stadium la the 

only place In the Series the 
Twlna have looked like the 
American League champions 
they are. At Dodger Sta^um 
they were a bumbling, fumbling 
crew, dropping three straight to 
Los Angeles and. falling behind 
three games to two.

M MU •( Mr.
'JSSÍ — ylirvICM ftnm-

issoN. wm w.■Mua In tie I WiMwSny M

• Oran 

AM i« S l

Chilly Fan, Warm Welcome
Baa Lawh, t t  Part, oaca a MMaeaata Twlas' haoaer ta 
Mb core warn aa ha aai saoM 1,M  
wars racapyaa Haaday wtpt la the 
T wMb at tha Twla Odea aipert The Twlas BMel tha Laa 

n  M tha alxlh gaaw af the WarM Seriet M 
Paal Weianiay. (AP WIBEPBOTO)

Blankings Rare 
To Twins'Club

Randy Matson

Basketball

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tues., Oct. 12, 1965 7 -A

Moaday’s 7-1 dafaat by Sandy 
Koofaz put them bahlod la tha 
Sartaa for tha first time. Tia  
Twins fanned and only one of 
their four hits w u  stnick with 
any authority. That was the laat 
one by pinch hitter Sandy Val- 
daaplno in tha ninth Inning. By 
that time it waa too little aad 
too late.

In the meantime, the Dodgers 
played havoc with.the record 
book as they tied their club 
mark with M htta, atole four 
baaeo—three by Willie Darla—  
and came th ro ^  with spectac
ular plays la the field, making 
the TSalna’ defense look shabby 
by cotmMTiaoB.
~ The Dodgers, espedaOy in the 
last three games, luve astound
ed the Twlas, aa well as the 
crttks, with an attack that has 
to be seen to be believed.

In all but oae of the (he 
fames they have hit la doable 
figures whlcb thoroughly com
puted, by hand aad machine, 
comes to a rouaiiM .MS batting 
average. This is the same chib 
that w6n a penaam with a J46 
team batUBg average— loweat 
for a winner In National Leagna 
hlatary,

BUNTS BAVE BUBT 
The Dodgws
Mn ii

vaunted
oaly half tha story 

Tlw Mlaaeaota m tum  m  mui 
reaUag from tha Dodgwa* bunt 
1̂  run aordas.

No wonder Jtan Kaat, the 
Twins* loaiBg pitcher Moaday, 
staggMwd 0«  of Dodger Statfl- 

mutterlng. **nwy raa 
right oat of tha park.**

Aad Ihrtaa* Managw Sam 
Male obMrrad: ‘They aald they 
haven't baaa httfing aO year. I 

thqr’ie takiBg It oat oa

hlttiag haa 
Iqr tlMT

■1

day aad hla Serial avenga 
dróppad to .!■  oa threc hita ■  
U  tripa. Boa Pabty. Loa Aa- 
IgM* rigM f l t e .  M battli«

B Teamers Out 
Due T o  lllness

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL 
(AP) —  Ptgarlog Tha Sarioa:

Tha TwkaL blaahad hy Claade 
Ostoaa aad sandy of tha 
Dodgara M tMa Sartal, ware 
Ma« aoi only thraa ttmaa M 16 
gamaa dating the regalar IW  
aaaaoa. 'Dave MoraSead aad 
Dick Badata af Boat« «aa- 
biMd to do B «  May V , Fred 
Newmaa af tha Ah m s  Joaa »  
aad Joal H art« of tha Chicago 
Whlia S «  Sept. I.

MIaaaaota'i T « y  OBra, tha 
Amortcaa Laogaa battla« cham- b « . 
ploa, M havhai a roop Urna iW y  wart Pani Blfflt, Gary 
agalnat Dodgy pltcMag. Th a ,D « NcwaoB, Data GOatrap. 
ríjfiá IWdar weat MUeaa MlJamea Sokotowki aad SemMal 
th r«  titea agalaM Koafaa Moa-iJ

day daa

of tha B ll 
High School B taa 
footbaO workoata Man

to boou with tha fla

HOUSTON, Tax. (AP) -  Ban
dy M ats«, woiid champion 
ahotputter, will play basketball 
for Texas AAM this winter, the 
Houat« Poat reported today.

In an akcluiive itory by 
aporta writer Jade Agnaaa. the 
mat said M ata« told Aggie 
Basketball Coach sholby Met
calf Moodav that he had' made 
up hia mind to play.

M ats« stands S-foot-7 and 
aWhs 2S5. In the sbotput ring 

be nas the quickness and grace 
of a big caL

Ha was an all-state baaketball 
player in high school at Pampa. 
Tex. Ha alao waa an all-district 
fullback aa well aa star Miotput- 
tor for the West Texas adiool. 

-ALL rO B IT
Matsw'i weights c«ch , Emil 

Maiiiallga, has fait for a kmg 
time that the young giant Mioald 

in aporta by coming 
out for basketball

I tried to influence him to

5.** Mamallga said, “aape- 
y w h « I was working with 

him In Roust« laat summer.
His answer waa ahraya neg- 

attva. Ha warnt quite aura be 
could work with the weights and

Ky basketball and do )nstlcc to 
Indoor track seas«.*’

M ata« is the only man ever 
to put the shot over 71 fast. He 
shattered Ms own pending world 
rocoed at the SoumweM Confer- 

May with a 
hMva of 7t iN t, 7 IndMS.

Ha w n  the event for the Uatt- 
ed StatM hi a dual n»et with 
RnaMa laM aummer at Kltv. 

Mofw thaa aaythlnf atoe M 
ha waats to wia aa Olym- 

' Ha was aacoad

Power Struggle

Tech Refutes

By DICE COUCB
BMrteSP

Arkansal gats another big 
chan« to rodi tha b « t  In «I- 

football*! power strania 
thu weak'and the raging Baaor- 
back! are hoping to knock off 
two tough birds with one punch 

Tha B a t o r b a c k s .  who 
stretched their winntng streak

—  kngaat anxMig major achools
—  to I I  laat weekend but 
«uldn’t gain ground In tha na- 
thmal ratlnga, meet potent Tex 
as, No. 1 in The Aaaociated 
P i ^ ’ Top Ten for tha third 
successive week, at Little Rock 
Saturday.

■U8KEBS NEAR 
Nebraska pushed Texas to the

Dallas Lm«  M tha UM  (Xym- 
g csa tTo k yo w h -h a w a a ÍM t

Sfeers, Coahoma 
Still Unbeaten

Milam Says His 
Buffs Improved

STANTON -  Staaten M aO 
rsa ^ to maha tha DMtrkt S-A 
r a «  pMaty toogh. Coach BO 
Milam waraad today.

Staaten opeae DMtrtct play 
Priday evealag at 0*DoaiiiB. 
aad Milam thaSa that Me Bofla. 
after a slow Mart, arabagMalag 
to conta arooBd.

LaM weakoad agMnM McCam- 
ty. the Balta did ivirrtMag hot 
aeo« eaoogh poiaU. Poor flnMS 
they drove wtthM tha MeCam- 
ey SI 00^  to atall aot, aad Mi
lam M praMrtMg (hat a Mt af 
poHMrtng «  tMa Maca of tha of- 
MOM .tSiB weak wBl give Ms 
boys tha paach they Bead.

Howard Caoaty haa two of tha 
atate’a M aadalaiated and aatlad 
faotban IMBW -  daaa AAAA 
through A lacMMvr.

Spring haa sran tear 
dedskiM whUa Coaho- 
Malaatad la five Marta.

LOOKING
'EMJOVEIi

W ith Tom m y Hart

Sporta dialogue: «
SPEC GAMMON, formar Odeasa acribe, now aports publidM

at Texas A&M
«Jeha NUaaa. oar seal 

BUjar who Mat bogged hy
rIgM taeUe, k  an

limit In the weakly AP poO, fall' 
Ing only Unee points short of the 
Longhorns* lasding total and 
remaining comfortably ah«d of 
the thira-ranked Razorbacks. 
Texas palled 4M pointa and B  
first p la « votes to Nebraska’s 
4SS and I I  la the ballot of «  
sports writers and brMdcasters

Arkansas, w h i c h  played 
bridasmald to national champi- 
m  ■ Alabanta laM year —  and 
tlMB b « t  Nebraska la the Cot- 
tea Bowl —  received four of the 
remaining 10 first p la « votes 
and 184 points. Polats are deter
mined «  a bask of ID for a first 
p is « vote, nlaa for a second 
p la « vote, etc.

with a couple of 
changss —  after last 
settea followed form. But some
thing k  bound to glva this week

of p o ^ ^  
Ssturdly’s

LUBB(X:id Tex. (AP) -  Qgt 
here in WaM Texas, football aa- 
thuateatt think Te>aa Tech half
back Doony Andara« k  (ha 
gieateM thing a ln « krigatiaa.

Particularly hritathte to W «t 
Texana, however, k  the theory 
that Aadanoa, an AB-AmorlcaB 
last aeasM, k  a terror agafaiM 
any team but Taxaa, whka aa- 
Bually trouBcw tha Bed Bald
en.

Such wai tha case thk year 
wiim the top-ranked Loaghona 
rkldlad T k A 3S-7, pirmlttZki 
Andara« a acant U  yaitk «  
eight carrka.

“I told y «  ao,” chaated the 
dkbeUevert.

"Not ao,” reapoadad tha faitli- 
(ul.

Bill Hdmaa, tha Tech pubU- 
ckt. expktnad that oae muM 
investigate farther to get the

T V  Top Ten ratnalBed tetart|“ ï . ® g S â  ^ut that it rained
daring the Texas gama, that tha
Tech attack waa fuanekd into 
tha mlddk of tha hMvkr Texas 
line, that tluee good Raider

LEO DUROCHER. tha formar big league msasger:
dte Twhk M Uk W«14 8a-“1 .  

rice, beeaaaa
tha Dadgers
sf thakr pilcM*. BM had 
r «  Vve'pfckad' (to Tw ki 
Kh haw WaB Akten rwk a 1

Uk Gkak

(ka*t agvw wUh 
cr leas are mach 
Bfaaial la tha II 
teiBSBk  la San 
wora k n telt . . . Thcra 
ka*t a ckh te hasihaB ttat 
áaen*t have twe m  th r«  
pkchen wha thronr the salí- 
haB . . . I WOTt « y  W fie 
Maya k  hetter 
Cahh. I aaiy m w  
B « r  the OBÉ af Bk carear. 
Bol 1 «a aay WBBe k  (to 
hcM ate« J m  DIMaggta,

than the Glaak*. With (to

Cahh ptey

I I  ev 
ly  k k  bM

taft

a hot"

B k  S
straMht

cu». müSSk

Cam

Ospito a Ktotte

PLAYERS OF TH E WEEK

Donnie Baker} Bert Decker 
Among Athletes Honored

V.-

PoOowIng are Uacm « aad 
backs of the weak hoaorad for 
thetr play k  pmaa tevoMag 
a r «  schook last weak. Each
boy wfll to forwarded a ccittf- 
kate, saltebiy aagravad. by the 
DaBy HcraM:

BIG SPBING
Lkemant- —  Doook Baker, 

senior morva lineman, w «  k  
a chiaa coitteM with Yogi An- 
dencm and Rornik Smtth. It 
was Ms gcaeraUy steady ^ y  
as offensive left guard and de
fensive Unebacker which pve  
Mm the Bod.

Back —  Bobby Griffhi, who 
had a seasatioBal 11-yard aver
age «  hk carriaa, was back of 
the week. On hk sparkling loag 
run «  a reverse, he made a 
•msational move, om which hk 
coach said "wt d«*t teach; the 
(kxxl Lord teds him Uiat.** He 
was also exceOmt «  pass de- 
tense. As m rtUng as to was, 
he barely Mat out Jm  Jture 
sad Van Tom Whatley. » 

STANTON
Lineman —  A sophomore. IIS- 

pound Bert Decker, turned k  a 
sarpristag owformaa« against 
M c^m ty last weekend to get 
the lineman award. He sadd«- 
ly found Mmaeif «  defense aad

B  and had 
Shanks ako 

ring 14

M N N IB  B A IB S

craMHd through to mate 14 
tackka.

Back —  Baddy Shaaks bacank 
a repMier for the back's top 
billkg «  the streagth of Ms 
pasMag. Of Mm, Coach Bill Ml- 
laiBsaal to  waa *‘)aM a grant 
pasaer, that's aO the« k  to R.” 
Throwing laaaralty 
sura, to hk II of 
several dropped: SI 
tpaikled w  doftose, 
tackka.

PORSAN
Ltnemaa —  Steve Park. U l- 

pooBd sophoo»ra,i1^ aad. w «  
the Uneman awaiu. «tddag 
two paMH for M yarda, o m  of 
them golag for a toochdowa. Ha 
had right taddas «  tte de
fease, and pkyed a heads ap 
pm a an the way.

Back —  Jack EDk. ISApouad 
iuBlor quarterback, connectod «  
7 of 17 pasaea for 144 yards to 
wk the back-of-the-waak nod. 
Oae of hk hMVM want for a 
scon. In addttkn. Jack rolled 
out for B yardi hlmaelf to toap 
tha defense boaeM. Oa defense, 
he mixed It wtUi 11 tackka and 
looked good, eapackny a k «  
thk was the first 11-maa pme 
the team haa pkyed.

COAIOBA
Lineman —  Mike Batter, a 

111 • pound BHUor teclda, 
emerged k  aome cIom  VlRhig 
as tte IkemsB of tte week ba- 
«ose of hk coasktaotly (Im  
offemhre and detenatve play. 
He laid Uk toy block «  aav- 
aral long niasrs. and he was 
an over the field m detense. 
As good as be wss.jevenl oth- 
an prasaad him fo^tik honor.

Back —  Tarry Deotoa, Junior 
halfba^ who weighs k  at IN  
pounda, ako w u  a dtka d w l«  
benuae of tto uxeeDeat play of 
an backs. Although ha r u  for 
three tonchdowu , hk bteckki 
w u  hk brightest spot. On de- 
fenihe guard to w u  outetend- 
kg and hk parsutt w u  qakk 
aad pertoteni Tto  taoaa u  a 
whole dH tto baM Job af tto 
year, accardkg to Coach Spfte 
Dykea. ___

GARDEN ernr
—  J « k r  WayM

>
- ■ïf,^

L V

JO IN  NIUON
BRYAN JOHNSON, Sealaad P u t board chMnnaa, after 

asatkg veteru Joctey JoMaqr Loagd« with u  award at 
Paso;

*Jatoay, whan Pai u  aM u  yae a n  1 hop !*■ u  yaa

r
JIM  MARSHALL, ilifuM vs haUback for tto MtnaaaMa V ft 

in p  who Mqr divas for a hobby aad saQa w lp  dartog ttk off
haiU la  aaUMy. Iky  N vkg,
M yaa MB k a n  la  tato can  
L BM IrylBg la hargak wllh a

weóua ~  Bteo, Ñera n a ly  «aaganu^• • • •
HERB CA IN . S u  P ru d a »  coMoaUM:

H*a aautog hav anay paaok «to  R n  k  San Ptaaela- 
ce*a ‘pavuty pactots* laáiagai k  acnpa ap tto ka l la  
or«M WorM SmIm  tietok -  evM If Nay had k  cato leBM 
chacta la «a R .”

wan kjurad sod that - . . . t ,  «w-i. 4 .  ^  heaviest back (H I
pounds) Anders« w u  utfiised 
for blocking. 1

Holmes reported ako that tto 
versatlk senior "caupt five

match their 44 records k  the 
Southwest Conferan« hudUner 
and four other powers fa «  stiff 
teste.

Arkansu, which nipped Texu 
14-11 a year a p , wsDoped Bay
lor M-7 last weak. T V  Loag- 
hons blanked Oklahoma IM .

Nebraska, even mon Impcu- 
slva k  a 6 4  romp over Wkcoo- 
•k. opaaa Its Big Eight Cooler- 

«m p a to  at K a u u  Stete 
hM rv favorite to mate It 

f in  oet of f in  this saas«
SPARTANS POURTR 

Fourth-raaked M i c h i g a n  
State, which chaapd places 
with Georgls after dowalag Big 
T « '  chuqptoa M khlgu I4-7, 
aatertslns improvkg Ohio 
Stete. GeorBa, whito had its 

faU befon tubdalng]
u n n s «  B 4  for a 44 mark, ■«>. ■ . a  r  i
visite always^oup F lo  r id  s| T i C k e t S  O l ì  M i e

Mcb Here Wednesday
ada tha bIggaM advan« —

(Tom eighth to sixth —  via ts 
rout of Washlagt«. pkys 

aabaaten, oaoetod Staafoed 
aad savMth-raatod PurdM, a 
17-14 wteaar at Iowa, tabu «  
nboandkg MlcMgu. Both tto 

Botlormaton a n

erap wlth « ly  IS yards total 
return." .z

And, pethap u  an afô  
erthoupt, to noted tlut Andari 
•m p t  21 yards «  a swing pass 
"and tto Taxu aafoty who w u  
trampkd underfoot, w u  carrkd. 
off thè fteld." 4

Wlth that ksM Mttled to hi« 
own utkfhctka, Holmes couhl 
tnrn to mon pkasant tepéa 
SDch u  tto Raldks' B44 ver
dict over Texu Chrkttea Satnrw 
day. •«

Tlctete for tte Big 
MkUaad foothan game win io  
M  lak Bt tto hufkass o ff!« 
Wadneaday morakg aad wlR 
c «tla u  aatU 2 p.m. Friday. 
Tto sak k.opaa to alL Thk 
timo, howover. Madut Balia 

ha haadlad la tto actook .
The Irish dropped om  p la « k  

tto Mandkp. «  did P udue. 
whOa tto Gaton and T lp n  
fwttchad poattloM. Notn Dame, 
t-1, tapped Araiy 174; Florida, 
M . trlmniad Mkakalnl by tto 
u m t aeon and Mksksl

Sox,
BILL MONBOUQUETTB. traded ncaaUy by tto Boat« Rad 
, wtaa astod how R w m  moM of tto saMpn wMh tto Sox:

V y «  pllehtd a statoal tto
a Be.*

JIMMY CANNON. Now Yorh cohmialM: 7
(hay aaÑksk 0»  pkokr a u n t af a sakt 

I k  a 10100«  pn t eaMM. Tto IwavywetgM 
a «e n d  n to  of (to Rkck H m - 

_ «e  k  than. thM R d a « k  hto. 
k  Na NM  tam a« Napa k  to arid M h H ia p  hy a 

kal sect Tto  flgM wtN Playd Pallinsa k  Lm  VogM 
r. B  k  «  au r cke M Na coR wMch coasNsn CMy a 
N v. Sasrk atooM to a M v a k « prspaMUso. R ihMM 

N  tto aNkka. lhak wart: k  ear play. Ttoy

atoaye ha« a serdM nlft. 
y . . . The BNH k

'Ü Z S í
R a

STEVE PARR «#
Truthara, Mlp oend left guard, 
piaykg Ids first ycu  of foot- 
boB, did mnch to tarn the 
tide agalaM Conntock. He made 
savM tackka aad a chsrp to 
made from tte middle of the 
Boarkst Um  «used a (font- 
stock punt to be blocked.

Back —  For the third time 
Uda seaaoa, halfback V ent« 
Newsom h «  b e « singled out 
for u  aU • around pMforman«. 
Newsom plays ndddk Ikeback- 
er M defen« for tte Baarkak. 
He w u  especklly sharp «  de-* 
tense, havkg cone ap wtN ake 
tackka. Ha ran witli tto baU 
nka tifflu for 123 yards net and 
a 13-yard averap. Ha made o m  
touchdown for Jack Woodky'a 
team and paaaad for another u  
Gardn raced to Ms fifth 
s t n l^  gy|

On tto sugpaO« of (foach 
Bddk Gin, ^  said ha didn't 
Udnk Ms playen woold can to 
fooM wRh pilda’ to their par- 
R rm aa« agalaM Daw s«, «  
Saadi player k  bMng sekekd 
thk w e «. Dewam handed 
Saadi Ms firM dNaat of tto a «  
son, N4.

N u M p u p k N k «  
haaia. T V  leM haM 
M IeBM . Tto C k : 
ever part af a

wto bmIw Nek Rvlag wRh Nek 
Jato u i  n gari haxkg «  a 
araffk k  (to fIrM a «  lis t  w m

QBC Members W ill Get 
Report On Midlanders

State, 44. ckbbed 
Sontheni 274 laM '

in—

Tlw •Ml

4. MK«— —  IM> (W MI. •wrWe OB_M«. IwMwii CMWWiBi U lt. Swö— n> U l
»I

iwM
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TOMPKINS  
[TIRE CENTER

Peraona attaadtat toanK's 
meeting of tto Big 
terback Ckb a n  certak to h « r  
oM N k g ;

That the MkOand BuDdop, 
next opponent of tto Big Sprkg 
Stcera, a m t asorty m  bod u  
that N 4  aeon would kdkate 
k  tbetr ootlBg kM  weak ap 
Saa Aagalo.

Mldkad Hlgh.>lt win to re
called, carrkd u  uadefMtod 
record kto tte cooteM and rid
dled the S u  Aagak pan da- 
kosM wlN coornktloiii. daqitta 
tto oM ildad d

OAhwNnNtaN

• ••■••••••••••• w
AWSW ...... . 9

2-4A CHART

Harold Kkg*B dab k  «p a h k  
of pkytag soma ftoa bon. m  tt 
proved against Lobbock Mook- 
rey aad TMeta.

Scouk aaigMd by head coach 
D «  Bobbins win give a thor
ough rundown «  Midland High 
at tonight's aesslM.

A c t!« fOms of (ha Big Spring- 
Lm  gaiM, wHch Big Sprkg « «  
by a aeon of 9414. win ako be 
acnenad for (to beMftt of the

Remahinnts k  tte form of 
coffM and cookks win to sMvad
for N om  k  attanda a «

Tte conclave, which starts at 
7 :»  p.m. k  tha High School 
cafakrta, wlB be k  cto rp  of 
Stealay B aD « and Jack Onffk.

Spirits Low
TR Y

Vernon's

AM S-2971

N ewi

Insto nt 
CrEdit
wtth any 

amjar 01 Ca. 
Credit Card

••• lori—  , 
íM̂EbSE ••••••••«

■'1 « b4 q u a e .

Horioy-Dovidson 
M50 Motorcyclo

E t4PERD TRANSMISSION 

E IN  MILES PER GALLON

REG. pm
4 L E F T ........  ONLY $ 2 N

TH IX TO N  MOTORCYCLi-BICYCLE
m  W. 3rd a m  M 3B

— AMI—  »  Mli i H« 4j

WM—  •* 04tmm.PjrpSm m S  I—  An—I» «  mmunâ LM.
iw Wht- __________

Fight Results
« a »»c*v «A»i4w#I.

^ToSoOM — Al—IH—I* WUdWl L—■
iMm. ameKl 
, Fr—  L 1— -I

IriT w 'X T xraL r-*'
.1

w a rn : —mmk m. c n a ff b u . m . 
iMm AvamM x

Tto Steers have dekak i  Ne fan, 
Paw-dawB wtth ak k  p  
la Na ak aai M  the paaad
wa trampk Na IM k  wk tto crown.

See KEN for C A SH !

«LOANS «100
O N  O U EN

FINANCE CO.
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fei a VletnameM marlM aal- 
fann stabbed and wounded a 
poMoMBOB 00 guard near U.S.

y 'Sí?

V m n

By Cong beared
SAIGON (AP) -  Many per- 

■oos are debating wbetber the
Vtet Cong's elusive underground 
Ib preparag to increase tts tem
po ol terrorism In Saigon, the 
nerve center of the Vièbiamese

ng are pressed harder and 
roer from the air and sea and 

00 the ground, there is a m  
chance they will strike back 
with more terrwism.

war.
Both foreigners and Vietnam

ese see a poKlbility of augment 
ad terrorist attacks as the 
mounting pressures of war, 
especially by the heavy U.S. air 
assaults, take a greater and 
greater toD of Communist man 
power and materiel.

STRIKE BACK 
Many say that as the Viet

on the outskirts 
four and wounding two. 

BLAST TOLL 
An explosion Oct. S at the 

CiDOg Hoa National Stadhun, a 
noBba training site, kiUed 13 
Vietnaroese, including five 
police officers. .

Ob Aug. II, Viet Cong agents 
atta^ed the naUonaT police 
headquarters with exploMves 
and machine guns, kUUng six 

log 15.

While this violence has been 
fitful and sporadic, it has never 
ceased since the beginning of 
the war. Now a new trend pottcemen and wounding 
seems to be taking place.

Acts of terrorism recentlv 
seem to have been directed with 
greater frequency against po
lice. More than a dozen grenade 
attacks have been made on the 
police in Saigon since July.

Mmiday night a man dressed

Dear Abby

GOREN ON B B IM IE
B T CHARLES H. GOREN
!• iMti Bv viM mrnrn Tia w ii

East-West vuIncraMe. South

NORTH
A J I T S

O A K I S t

WEST EAST
« U S  « SSS4
tPKQJfIT t?SSS ‘
0 Q J  U  S O S 7 4 
« 4  « U S I

SOUTH
« A K Q

o s
« A K J T I I S

The bidding:*
Seeih West Netlh East
S «  St? S O  PsM
S t? PaM 4 «  Pass
4 N T Pass S O Pass
i  N T PaM t  O Pass
7 N T PaM PaM PaM

Most of the North-South pairs 
fell somewhat abort of attaia- 
lag the maximum acore wbea 
today's hand came up at a rs> 
cant touraamoBt.

South’s hoidinf meets even 
ths most rigid reguircBaaU for 
a damaad bid of two duba. He 
has virtually the equhralsnt of 
game la hand piuc five quick 
tricks.

Wed ever  ca lle d  with two 
beerte aed North, who had the 
eqaivalaBt of an opening Md 
Mmeelf by virtaa of the premo* 
Oeo ef M i quaca of dobe. free
ly ceiapeted with three dia-

ed without further ado to em- 
baik on a Blackwood inquiry. 
North responded to the four no 
trump bid with five diamonds 
announcing the misdng ace.

South by this time had some 
second thoughts about the situ- 
adoo for he had not yet lo
cated the queen of clube. The 
more codMrvative playert de
cided to settle for six clube 
whUe those with a ventureeome 
spirit elected to take a ehot at 
six DO trump in the hope that, 
if North didn’t have thr queen 
of clube. Hie miming honor 
would succum b during the 
pUy. » '
• When thn dummy w u  finally 

spread, declarer claim^ IS 
top trkka.

At one of the few tebica when 
a grand slam was reached, the 
bidding prnrerrind as departed 
la the diagram When North 
hid three diamonds. South de- 
dded to probe further in order 
to eUdt more iafomution from 
hie partner. The cue bid of 
three hearts announca f i r s t  
round control of the opponent’s 
suit and mqunste partner to 
show another feature ef his

ef the South pieyers 
adopted an emntknsi nttitnde 
nt this pnMt. Coovtoced by 
peftner'i free Md (hat a alaga 
was in the offing, thoypnoasi^

North decided that Soufii 
might be interested in knowing 
about the queen of clube and 
he oflend his partner e de
layed raiM by bidding four 
chdw. With the knowledge that 
his suit was solidified, it be
came xe a tla e  for South tn 
check for controls. Wbsn North 
showed na ace and a Mag. 
South could coimt U  tricka and 
hn went diroctly tn aeven an 
trump. He claimed the head 
na soon as the dumnay was 
spread.

. tàêp§rf0€ tp a ir , . .ANnmRB

C o n v i f »  to

Dallas
Convenient connections with

Astio|fite non • s lo p  toc

Chicago
Washiagtoii
RewYorii
I L * »«w  

W  la B U »  «m l Ù »  I M l

•fLY‘

♦

Not To B« 
Snoppod At

DEAR ABBY: My grandfath
er cut his THIRD set of teeth 
when he was N  yean <dd. He 
was 101 when be died and he 
had a fine set of teeth, which 
he took to his grave. His name 
was Andrew Simmons, and he 
was written up in "Believe It 
Or Not ” by Ripley. M. Me.

DEAR ABBY: My consin had

Pair's P rotests!^ Big Spring (Texos) 
i, Tues., Oct. 12, 1965

To Be Heard
AUSTIN (AP) ~  A Lonpriaw 

couple who say thev have round 
B  erron, contradictions and 
slanted statemmits In five sico- 
noifiics textbooks take their pro
tests Tuesday before the State 
Textbook Committee.

Squareback Sedan
MaklMt Ha affidai haw la the U.8. market, 
the UM  Veftswagen Sqnarebaek Sedai has a 
gS-horsepewer ahr-ceaied eaglee. Felly- 
lynehremesh transmlssien nukea shtftMg al- 
BMSt effsrtleu. The new rondel carries five 
adilts er. when the rear seat Is feMed. twe

pesseagers and 4t.S cnMc feet ef carge in
side. la addttlM there la taggage space ef 
1.1 cubic feet rnufer the freat boad. ’nt.^wm- 
pnet engfee Is laeated aader the fleer at the 
rear ef the vehicle. ’The Sqnarebaek Sedan 
Is aloe available with a sUdkig sled snnreaf.

Volkswagen To Introduce
of federal farm programa, fhU 

credit to the fine

Two New Models Friday
’The Gablers pnlMt^ado|itln 

of "Economics of AMwiesn Uv-

An introductioa of two new 
VoOuwagens— a "Squareback ”

4 m ‘and a ^‘Fastback’’ sedan, is 
heduled F  r  1 d a V by Big 

Spring’s antboriaed Volkswagen 
dealer, Western Car Company,
US N

cargo
(okfed

IBY: My 
three seta of teeth. When his 
baby teeth didn’t come In, his 
motW took him to a dentist. 
The dentist took a full mouth 
X-ray and discovered that the 
Md had THREE aeta of teeth! 
The dentist pulled the first aft
er they grew in. Then he polled 
the second set. The third didn’t 
come in for a long time, so bej 
gave the Md a set of false chop-’ 
pers until his permanent teeth 
grew in, which they did. *

HEM ET. (^LIFO R N U
I*  *  *

DEAR ABBY: la reference to 
a person having THREE safe of 
teeth, and yonr stattag that it 
could not be so: I have lost sev
eral permanent teeth stnee my 
teens and with each extraction 
another tooth has ahra; 
la as a repUcement 
ter has been discussed with sev
eral dentists, and they stated 
that there are few cases on 
record where a person has 
"three" tooth buds. In each case 
they have found that the next to 
the oldest child (or tn aome cas
es. R skips several ckUdren) 
would have only ONE set of 
teeth. After having cut two teeth 
to replace two pennaneat teeth 
which were extracted, 1 received 
a letter from my brother to It-

Sr. He wrote tlut he had been 
vised that' the malorlty of 

teeth in his month were "baby" 
teeth sad his dentist foond no 
indication of permanent tooth 
bods He is now advised that his 
(«test son hat exactly the ssnae 
pettem of "baby” t e ^ . with no

SupplemenUag^and not replac- 
g the other vehldea In the 

VoikswaMi line, the Square- 
back and the Fastback are sim
ilar models. The Squareback 
features a nearly horizontal 
roofline for maximum luggage 
capacity, while the Fa^ack
sacrifices some carrying space 

of kw bin the IntareM
LARGER ADDITION

grown 
‘rhia mat-

Designed as slightly larger and 
more powerful additioos to the 
Volkswagen "beetk” line, (he 
_ew* MRorsepower air-cooled 
VWs Mcorporate many of the 
eî lneerhig featines built into 
the "beetles.’* Thene Include a 
four-spaed taDy • synebromesb 
transmlseloa and four-wheel in
dependent torsion bnr suspen
sion.

Both the new vehicles also 
feature fnde-free disc brakes as 
standard equipment on the front 
wheels. Drum brakes are used 
on tte rear.

Stuart PerMas. president of 
Volkswagen of America. Inc.. 
VW importar, said:

“ThaH MW and sligliUy larg
er can will not replace onr fa- 
iniUar ‘beetle' which has woo a 
lastMf plaee M Aawrtca aisf 

aalas are httUag new 
this ynar."

the new models carry

signs of reptacements
ONE IN A MILLION

DEAR ABBY> Believe it or 
not, my father-in-law was grow
ing his THIRD set of teeth when 
be passed away at the age of 
» !  I saw them with my own 
eyes Whether they wonld have 
reached their normal growth I 
am unaWe to say, but they did 
have a good start.

Sincerely yours.
MRS. R. G. M

five adahs wt|h a Urn speed of
, ■fVB' four-M miles per hour

'nn • aktmlDum 
ei^iae devdopa M horsepower 
at 4.M0 rpm. Cfompresakro ntlo 
of the N.M-cttblc-iiich dual car
buretor engtaie Is 7.7 to 1.

FLAT ENGINE 
The compnei, flat engine la

are 42.3 cubic feet of interiori permitting a total of 49 different
:o room with the rear nat

The (loon an  covered with 
deep-pile carpeting which ia re
inforced for loog-llfe in hard- 
wear areas.

‘The Fastback Sedan featarea 
hingelesa rear quarter windowu 
made of a flexible aafety glaaa 
which actually bends as the 
window is opened outward.

Four-wheel independent tor- 
Sion bar auspensioa provides a 
smooth ride over rough road 
surfaces and assures outstand
ing roadability.

A special feature on th e  
Squareback Sedan la an auxilia
ry spring in the rear which 
comes into play under extreme
ly aevere lond condldans.

PADDED DASH
Hooded tawtiuments, tadudiBg 

an electric clock, a n  standard 
as in a padded daahbonrd. Floor 
level beater outlets for the front 

its and rear-seat heater out 
lets a n  controlled by leven 
Headlights are dlnuned by a 
switch built Into the tarn signal 
control lever.

Other standard features In- 
clnde a safety-mounted rear
view mirror which win drof 
from ha aoctat under impact 
and aa emergency stgual de
vice which flaahM both I 
and rear-tun aignals rtmul-

for maximum com- 
ort;

Devices which automatically 
lock the bnekreuta of the front 
seats into fixed pouttkms so they 
win not flop forward in the 
event of sudden stops;

Variable speed electric wind 
shield wqien;

Pneumatlcally-opented wind 
ibieid washen;

A light which warns the drtv 
er If he leaves his parking lights 
"on" aftir swttching off the ig- 
nlUon;

Padded sun vlson with a 
‘vanity mirror" (or the front 

seat pasMnger.

New Attendance 
Record A t  Park

’The couple, Mr. and M n. M 
F. Gabier, an  the sole protest
ants at the hearlng, a ooalrast
to previous committee henriM S 
which have attracted out-ofutab
jpokesmen against economics 
and biology texts.

ANSWER COMfENTIONS 
PubUsben have' been lavtied 

to send spokaunen to aniM r 
the Gablen’ c(»tentk)os that ths 
books misrepresent the eflecti

to five ____
cntSivii jpPm  and give too 
much wt t to goverament eco
nomic

ing,” Rand McNally and Co.; 
‘Economks for Our TtaMS,*' 

Webster Dlvlskm, M cGia«4ID 
Book Co.; "Modern Ic OROwine,” 
A ^ n  and Bacon Inc.; **leo> 
nomlcs," Ghu and Co., and 

Applied Economics,'
W ^ern Publishing Co.

IXTMOUADOPT TEJ 
The IS educaton on tha

mittee are conside^

»meet-
BED

^SATIN I
lïW liisky  

created^
I -^simply to 

please 
a man.^” 4

NEW YOI 
Cohunbap I  
qulte-meitad 
a n  vyiM f< 
who got Sen
 ̂ A map w 
by Yale U 
puts Norse 
son in the f 
Christopher

But don’t ( 
or the Spahl 
that matter.

of 143 textbooks from 
feiings.

'Ihe recommendatloas of flvei 
books (or each of It  courses win 
be forwarded to educatloa
mlssloMr J. W. Edgar and the 

f Edecatioa (OrState Board of 
final approval

Local textbook commlttses 
will chooee one or more of the 
five books adopted (or eack sub- 

for uae in sdwoli beghming 
1. ItM.

M  f

ARUNG’TON, ’Tex. (AP)-Stx 
Flags over Texas amusement 
pan baa already mt a Masón
attendance record, with a month 
and a half remaining in this sea-

’The pan recorded 1,63.743 
admimioM t h r o u g h  Saadu]i 
Luat yuar*a total waa 1,422,SM 

Tha pun wB ckwe Nov. 31

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

T o «
Aa estahBshnJ Nswcom«  

Grauttag Sarvlou In a fluW 
whirs sxpsrisncs counts for 
rusalts and tadsfaetfon.
UOTUoyd A M S4 M

Relearn oi 
has stirred 
detta by Iti 
to protect tt 
low Italian (

Aim taduded In ths new Twi S1G SPRING
vehldea a n : ;

Front buckst asate u4Uch ad- 
to aovun dtffennt positloas 
aad aft. The backresti alao 

adjust to seven different aaglea

Mal AH 3-7Nt 
U l West M

— A man apd hb clowrt friends. 
You’ll enjoy Red Satin at fine 
meeting. It’s aa adventure in 
taste. So make a date to meet 
Red Satin. Tonight !

mmniaiMv.MNtw rtfilMawvnnt 
KtlataMtCS .U M M L

located beMw the rear luggage 
Fastbackcompartment of the 

Sedan aad under the door of the 
Squareback model. The eagiae 
measurea only It lachea h)

Problems’  Write to Abby. Bnx 
•I7M, Los Angeles. Calif. For a 
personal r ^ y ,  encloae a 
stamped, self • addressed en- 
velopie.

fer the familiar "heeUe." but 
over-all the can are atx Inches 
laager than the "bag." Trans- 
mintea gear ratios are kteotl

Hate to write letten? Send
one dollar to Abbv, Box M7M, 
Lot Angeles. (^ lir . for Abby’s 
booklet, "How to Write Letten 
for All Occasions.’’

height. 33^ Inches in width and 
about 23 rochet from front to
rear, one of the most compact 

in the rodustry. 
ban for the new rood- 

cte is M B Inches, the same as

cal with the VW biro 
FRONT. REAR ’TRUNKS

•■Vvli MO/XL t  Om t  HeMlw

S w itch  to  quiet R ) id  lu x u ry  f o r ’6 6

As is normal with VoQcswag 
en. there la a luggage compart 
meat under the front hood of 
both models and it has a capac
ity of 6̂ -cubic feet The easily 
accessfcle rear trunk over the 
Fastback engine has another
19 J  cubic feet of luggage space 

±  Sedan thereIn the Squareback

This switch is to bring you music of your 
choice on R>ids new stereo tape p h ^ r

Lwonord't Prwtcfiption Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Profttsional Phormocy
aoth And Main

Whars pharmacy hi n profenfen and not a sideline.

Dwaln Laonard —  Ed Coraon

noon AM

This is forantomath:: speed control 

This is to alert you if a door is ajar
DOOtlMU This is to lock all doors with one touch 

This is to remind you to &sten seat belts

This controls 4 w2qt flashers for 
emeigency roadside stops

This swings the Magic Dc^igate on wagons out 
for people. Doorgate also swings down for caigo

Yon CM ceiMt an HCC Créât Compaitf tor opociol 
attooHoo to yonr moony probkou. H yon oooé momtj 
for payittg biHg, moderni ni p— roi mtd oil otkor s— lonnf 
nondf of yonr fomHr, nn wW ht hnppy to prorMo H.

LOMS In a  $160 ti $1500

Thke this reversible key and test
one of the worlds quietest rides

drive

CiedüitC(nnp(Mu\
20*1^ Main Slrnn» AM 44S96

F(wd for '88 ia a quiet worid of push
button luxuries and opti<Nia.
Thnra’e a nnw Starao-Sonlc Tap# Ptayor 
option-rprovklaa ovar. 70 minutae of 
unintorruptnd music, o Optional Auto
matic Sptad Control for foot-fr—  cruie- 
ing. ■ A SafatyA^onvaninnea Control 
Panel option lets you lock aN doors with 
on# twitch; providM 4-way flaahnr tyt- 
tnm for amnrgancy roadtida stops; has

panal lights to warn if fuel’s low, a door's 
afar, your a— t bolt’s unfastnnod. ■ Now 
station wagon Magic Ooorgata (stan
dard)— swings out liks a door for paopla 
ond down Hka a tsilgala for cargo. , f.

PRODUCTS OF

AMEBD6  im iU.FBICBM m  CABS

Nnw, exciting models —  S—  ths 
Ford 7>Utrs — rios with a 428-cu. In. 
V-B, standard, tha luxurious naw LTO’t 
and sporty XL's. S—  your Ford D— Inr 
for a taat driva. FORD

■ n n m -MUM • r«M U « • M »  • taanHNM

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
500 W IS T  4th STR EIT BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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‘ NBW YOBK (AP) ~  On tidt 
* CabUDbup Day Amarlca’a aot- 

qulta>inaHeil pot of natkwalltlaa 
ara vyii» for the iMt word os 
who i d  hare first.
 ̂ A map verified as antbeatki 
by Yale University UstoriaM 
puts Norse explorer Leif 
son In the New Work! ahead, of 
Chrlstqiher Columbus.

But don’t count out the b t t ;  
or the Spahlsh or the '  
that matter. <

Release of the map 1» Yale 
has stirred up a sdiolaify t 
detta by ItaUan-Americaiis 
to protect the good name of 
low Italian Cotnmbus.
. Yale historians said after 

s tight ye in  of stu^ Rift the 
- . w w '^ w n  about 14# —  
'ia «B a  # 1  ^ars after̂ ^ f̂iicaoa 

made nis wej 
before ColumI

,, O N pB P LA Y 
The map, which tpant oe dlî

gay today at the university la 
ew Haven. Conn., shows Ea> 

rope. Greenland and an Island 
called VInlanda. This island —  ̂
also called Vinland and l^ilaa- 
dia ~  was North America, the 
historians concluded

In Philadelphia, Peuinitvaak 
Supreme Cowt SveSm.
A. Ifusmanno mdd ft» 
scholirs «were prompted 
“ethaic prejudkes.?

Aa far the accurate reprote- 
tion of Greenland and^the 
posed VftlaadU. ‘‘Why notf^
said Mnsmanno. “ It ___

I SM years after Ctium- 
voyages and the fabrlca- 

coud have, if they wanted 
to. Illustrate the map wtft ph»' 
tographs of Greenland and Vft' 
landia.’*

Victor A. Arrigo, chalrmaa oi 
the Chicago ColumbQs Day pa
rade, oboKved

“Frankly, this Nordic north 
makes its appeeranos ai 
every Columbns Dm . It 
pens aO the thne. But Italian  ̂
Amoricans have become toler 
ant of these Seaadlaatiai 
claiaM. I don’t blame them lor 
wnntlag to come late the shad
ow of Columhni' accompM# 
menta.**

•ITS im O R Y  
The Yale discovery was 

ported by at leest tiro * 
navlaa- Americans.

The VOdng’s diecevery and 
exphration «  America ‘is  ' 

a matter et histo 
” said Dr. S. O. Thoc^

______ a retirod San Carton,
CaMf., dargymoa and pnmfra#- 
dent of two Leif Ertcaon Laagne 
chaptan In the Sea PraariHO 
ares.,
- “Cohtmbus never dti set 

m  American soil. Ericaoa < 
placed the New World for a 
year," he ¡said.

Thor ToUefeon, a formar Be- 
mgressman now 

of the Washlngtoa State 
Depariment of FIshaiee, told 
aa Ericaoa feotivil;

“MORE EVIDENCE"
“ Pm no historian or author 

tty. except that I riiare the be
lief of most Norwegians that 
Ericaoa did con» over to thi» 
country around the year IM . 
don’t think there’s any qaeotin 
about IL The map is Just adft- 
tlonal hMortc evidence'*

And from Madrid can» word 
that Spanish historians were 
again looking into the theory 
that a forgotten Spanish saOor, 
Alonso Sandms de Huelva, m y  
have discovered Aonerlca in 
14M, eight years before Cohun- 
bus.

Some historians contend that 
although Cohtmbus w u  bora la 
Italy he actually was a deoccnd- 
am of Spanish or Portuguese 
Jews.

One of the moot sucdact 
notated oboervatlone 
•crawled In chalk on a waD ft
E m  Boeton, aa Italian-Amml 
can secUon. It said:

“Leif Ericson M a flnk."
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M a r k  P o w e rs  
zo o n iB  o u t  e n e r g y !

Nice to know onr bread 
gives Mark important energy builders 

he needs every day.
It has more vitamins, protein, v 

calcium and iron than even the good 
bread baked at home years aga

Energy-up your boys and girls with 
this delightful, fresh, wholesome goo("•II

-i,-

• \

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TWa 
month's Department of Agricul
ture prodlcUons for Texae crow 
were aubotaatlany upichangod, 
except tor pecans w l ^  n m  
eight mOUon pounds. ,

Tha USDA eetimata wai # , 
minion pounds, compared |d| 
last year's 4»-mflUon-poand pft 
can crop

Tha state’s wheet crop ww> 
esUmated at 7S.ns,M UmlNb. 
up subotantially from last yanr’ol 
production of »1,1“  ““  ’ *°*̂

Other n»]or Texas etitmatea,l 
toDowed by the 1N4 pr«*Kaai| 
figures:

Grata eorghun^^ 
ftwhela (H IjT

m '  •

\ .

a  m s * i w  w . iio N W  c o « # c

■u wmm w

•S S T i
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A Devotional For The Day
Give thanks whatever happens; for this is what God'in Christ 

* wills for you. (I Thessaionians 5:18, NEB)
^  T I iu m , 0 " # o<>. who ei< the» eow ee of

-M

we thank Thee for the blessings of health, joy, and peace of 
mind, vddch thou  alone canst glve^ Help us to live out our 
gratitude to Thee each day. In Jesus' name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Significant Start
The h l^ y  publicized emphasis on 

reform «  sUte hi|to  education In 
Uiis year's seeskm ci the Texas Legis- 
lature ovenliadowed its interest In 
Uie nabttc school system. But the Mth 
Legulaturs may u w  have b e m  the 
most Ingiortant movement for Im
provement of Texas’ elemenUry and
secoodary education s ^  ^  present 

‘ * **■ GUiner-system was established by the 
.Aikla U w n f 1»49.

changes taking place in our society 
and In the Add of

The legislature authorized a U-marn- 
ber Committee on Public School Edo- 
catioB, for which Gov. Connally is now 
selecting the appointees. The comaalt- 
w’st^  ----tee’s ÜÎh  will be to supervise research

on which to bash a loog-ranp p ia
— fw tmpioving T exas public 

.meet the -̂masslve and com plevld^
‘ rational chalienses of the remaining 
third of the 20th Century. «

Most important, the legislature gave vaaoea in higher education.

Splendid Example
George A. McAlister, president of 

Math-Master and GAMCO, addr
for

a large group attending the 
supply industry's 10th anniv 

■ pally, said Saturday evening 
. "we are trying to Mild something 
. that win out last us aO." •

COM is the imarkllag example it is 
community mdastriallzatlon.

The coQcems, and their affOMed
liveraary 
ng that

McAlister and his associates have 
‘ done a splendid lob in building up to 
. now. From an off-tlme, home garage 

operatian, McAlister shaped up a con- 
* cent which has grown by leaps and 
: boaids until today it employs 41 per- 
: sons. McAlister expressed the hope 
: that within another 10 years "we can 
:  employ 10 times as many, and I 
:  don’t see why we canT”
;  As iinp6slng as the record has been. 
:  one of the most stimulating things

; am c*about Math-Master and GAMCO sac-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The New York Mayor's Campaign

* NEW YORK —  The mystery Is why 
to be maanyone shoidd sraat to be mayor of 

* this great bursting hive of a with
“ ------------ ------------------ difflcultles.

Is reaching
:  Us sesmlngiy iasolable i
* Bat a poltDcal campata 1
• «  cBmax with two leatmig
;  having at each other hammer and 
;  to M  nad spendhtg at '
-  raBaa doDars'apIm 
;  and other coally ways of 
• itteaBoa of barra see d New Tc

of them
oatdevWoa

;  ABIAMAM BEAME. curreaBy the 
;  city's controller, who werted Ms way 
9 ip  through the bureaucracy, is the 
Z Democratic caaiBdate. He starts with 
.  the advantage of about 4S per cant 
'  of the vole sssnreil him by orgaata- 
;  tloa and by the label Democrat tt- 
I  seif. A gray, earwest Utile man, 
* Bearne never fails to tag his oppoa- 
;  ent as a RepobUcaa.
• And that Is a poignant fllnstratian. 
" of Republican C 
-  say’s dilemma

of Republican Coitaesman John Llad- 
He is running as a

^  = B i I l y  G r a h a m
I am a ChrM ta who became a 

hiqppy worker in my church. 
Then. I deiBierately and kaowlnc- 

years. Is 
B L

TMB LONG ahadow of thè Goldwa- 
tar campa ign of last year and thè 
»plhitSfliW of thè Republican party 
are U n te / s  grealest handicaps. 
TMs le mnlerscored by a third can
didate. William F Boodev Jr., run- 
nlng oa thè (tanervative tlckH. Bnck- 
Isy got 11 per cent of thè straw 
voSes fai a Herald-Trftune poO

In thls polygiot city ethnic and re- 
Ugioas groups tcnd te Uve y . «id  
to vote —  in separate compartments. 
In thè Jewiah pras and more htfln- 
entiaOy by word of mouth thè idea 
of maklng Bearne thè ftrst Jewish 
ranyor lo sald to be appanlUw An 
eMimsIed nae third V  thè tntsT vote 
is Jewish and more than any other 
group thè Jews are conscientioos citi- 
sens wto go to thè poOs on elee- 
Uon day.

ly, committed sta for yearŝ  ̂
there any hope for me?
Yon have grieved year Lord, and 

dlsappotated others, but most of aO. 
yon have hurt yoursetf. Sin is retro
active. and hurts the one who sins 
more than anyone else. There is no 
darkness like the darkness of those 
who have (wce known the light 
There is ao hell like the hen those 
experience who have once known the 
)o ^  of heaven Yon have been pay
ing for your wrongdoing by the in
stallment plan, ana Satan is a ruth- 
lea creditor.

You lost your happiness when you 
deUberateiy and knowingiy sinned, 
and you win regain it when you hum
bly and sorrowfully repent of the 
thinp that separated you from (k>d. 
The Bible says: "The Lord’s hand is 
not shortened that K cannot save; 
neitber his ear heavy, that he can
not hear; but your iniquities have 
separated between you and your God. 
and your sins have hid his face from 
yon ” Isa. » : 2.

Satin has led you into sin. and he 
would like you to commit one more 
—  the sin of despair. But he has duped 
you k «g  enoo0. At once repent of 
this wrong that has separated yM 
from God. and He wffl forgive end 

you .

BVCKLET IS a Catholic and oa 
his Ucket ninnlng as Presideni of the 
Couacil is Mrs. Roaemsry Guanbig. 
Prominent in.CathoUc onsaniations
b  Qoeòis. she is a vigorous oppon-

f schoolent of busiag stndeuts horn one__
district to another to overcome de 
facto aegragatioa But atace the Cath
olic vote Is rated largely Democratic, 
the romervative party m tat draw 
off support from Baame in ius area.

D e s ^  liadaay’s white papers cov- 
ling New.................erlng New York’s multipilctty of prob

lems many citizens c o n fín  that none 
of the capdidatas is fadag up raalls- 
ttcaOy to the city’s pUght. And among 
them are those who at the outset 
leaned toward Undsay. On the slip-

Cry slope of bankruptcy, the city 
s straggled for years to find a 
lew dollars here and a few dollars 

there to keep things gofaig

TH E SUBWAY systta is an exam
ple. Both Lindsav and Beame say 
they wMld keep the 1S<ent fare. But 
the Transit Autnorlty }ust reported an 
operating deficit for the year ending 
next July of 112 million. The authority 
asked for f id  8 million to modernize 
the rundown system which Includes 
$10 million to f ^  crime on the suh- 
fays. Somehow, somewrhere this mon- 
fy must be found U breakdowa is to

the committee enough money for a 
thorough and meaningful effort, |2Sh,- 
GM for the first two years of the three-
year study. The next session may ap
propriate additkmal funds, and the 
Texas IEducation Agency has offered 
to provide more money for the studv 
from federal aid grants if it is needed. 

With tbs r a ^  and -sweeping

education, a com
prehensive and critical review of the 
organiation, financing, curricula.

'Hi
ipals and methods of the state’s pub- 
nc school system is certainly timely. 
Now that the (Governor's Committee

S
Í3

for Educatloa Beyond the Hi|^ Soheol ' 
J t a  finished its task and its recom- 
Incndations are being put M o opOraF
tkm, attention is properly re tu n ^  to 
the public school systersystem which win 
have' to be kept abreast of the ad-

It;

enterprises, stand as an eXamide of 
ingannity aM initiative, coupled with
uuparing effort. McAlister had some 
excdlent ideas and did somethlag 
about them; he had perception of 
needs and of trends, and be has sur
rounded himaelf with others who are 
continuing these qualities.

Bben it came to the matters of fi
nance at crucial moments. McAlMter 
was able to find becklag right here at 
home, and this has been a trenaendous 
factor. It not only helped him to do 
what he dreanted be could do. but it 
Invested him with a sense of communi
ty loyalty. McAlister and his staff 
have provided a claaric example of 
what can bb done.

TH E O N LY NEG OTIATING POSITION

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Incapacitated-President Matter Unsisttled

fueta candidate with the endorsement 
of the Uberai party. In takhig aa 
htapendant stance m  the only hope 
of a RepubUcaa wtaniBg in this Demo
cratic dty, Lindeav has got croaswLw 
of certain powerfu party flgves. one 

(GOV. Neleon lochafeller

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
statue are in no burry to write 
into the U J . Constitudoo an
swers to certain questions that 
have long distoiW  political 
sdentlets. •

<)gostioas llks:
If a prasidoBt la incapec- 

Itatsd, how can a smooth traas- 
fsr of power be assured? How 
can the netton be as certain as 
poesibls that thsre will not be a

COQbnMl̂ r* UiVS vOWflf
by a two-thirds vote in each 
house, continue the vice presl- 
doot in power.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON’S 
gall bladder operatloa did not 
add urgency to the proposed 
amendnwwt, in the view of most 
logWatlve landors.

Under an agreement between

(Teieyh artMe by APs 
RayaMni J . Cnwiey snb-

f a r
.)

dangerous struggle for the reins 
of government?f governr

answers, so tar as Con
gress was able to work them
out, are contained In the pfo- 
pomd 2Sth Amendment, now 
before the states.

H a l  B o y l e

Joining The Bush League
PA.SSED BY Congroas in July, 

the proposal has sow been ap- 
prxnr^ V  eight of the required 
38 states. An Assoclaled Press 
survey indicates It sriD be IMf 
before the amendment is rati
fied, assuming It is ratified.

State legislatures that have 
approved are Arizona, Oklaho
ma. Nebraska. Massachusetts. 
Wisconsin. Pennsylvania, Ksn- 
tucky and Michigan.

At toast 23 other state legisla- 
turee are to meet In regular or 
special sessions in IN I. Bat 
sooM of these wiU be limited by 
lew to considering state budg
ets A few lei^latares are 
meeting this fall on reapportlon- 
roent, and the amendment could 
conM ap.

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  AD I 
want for Chrlstmu ie a mous
tache cup.

rve jouied the bush league.

and critical appraisal 
that shabby mûe das

After a quarter century of

total product 
grovrlag h 

Btain afr?

duster of hair 
of three weeks 

in hrrlgoratlag

dally scything oa my upper Up 
rve giren me whtasrs thetr 
freedom and let ’em

Nodosant change your Ufa
mdse fUrl with you. No 

Frtonds

I grow. conragement. 
rve found, mixed:

the total 
of
nMuatain 

If yon’ra bugged by uncertain
ty dont look to others far en- 

PnbUc reectloa Is

mine has suddenly parted with 
Me moustachs.

m m  Y o u T x  
what latent vM Ity and men- 
about- town sopnlatlcatloa ie
reedy to brMls untfl you give R 

first blond

"What are yon trylef to look 
Uke? Hitler or Cbutti

BUT IPONSOBS of t h e 
amendment are makliig ao 
change in their prediction that 
k wU be written into the Con
stitution in 1N7.

Briefly, it provides:
If a president formally de

clares himself disabled, the vice 
president takes over. If a dis- 
Tbied president does not relin
quish power, a majority of the 
('abtnet. or some other body 
Congress may designate, plus 
the vice presitat, may transfer 
the power to the vice president.

The president resumes office 
on ststing to Congress that no 
disabUity exists, unless the vice 
president and s ms)ortty of the 
Cabinet inform Congress to the

a chance. Wbsn thè 
down appeers oa a teenage Up, 
thè urge le te Mt R pow. John 
L. Sufflvae. T.R., Amert Ein
stein end Claik Gebie flaally 
heeded tLat Maar goeding. Why 
ahouldal you?

So tMs aumnisr whea my 
neighbors were pcIdefnDv re- 
tnrtag frani vncetlon wtth big 
frozen fisti or encashed travel- 
ers cfaecks, I brought back a 
moostaebe.

Ue?’
Chap-

silent minority eye your 
p distastefkily whwi 
IK you’re aot looking 

never utter a word about R. 
Evurybody wants to know: 

"What doee your wife think of 
R?"

A wife who kes put up
yean oTmy odd feuta 
can tolerate one more— If
doeea’t coat anything. 

By now I’m beyond

IT ’S EASY to lot the braih
flourish when you’re among 

a UMUsaad mlleastrangers and 
away from the brightly Ughtad, 
tell-all bathroom m i r r o r .  A
camping mirror hanglag from a 

il m oa.tree doesn’t reveal 
But the day of coufrontatlra

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
\

Arm Swelling Can Follow Breast Surgery
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

Dear Dr. Molner: Stx yean 
ago I had surgery tar breast 
cancer and am tnankful for good 
health since Umo. For the last 
I I  moutha, however, I hare

ing a brace on one leg, be is seveo-yearold. At birth 
now okay and taking sports in weighed 11 pounds 11 
sebool —  track, wrestUng and and now 
besebsU. Your article was so weighs

bea bothared by sweOtiig in my 
io r says that ele

vating the arm Is ttw

helpful to me in going through 
-M R S. M. "P,

encoursi
IOC.) nnn. Tbs doctor

be'is 4 feat 10 and 
IfO. He had a thyroid 

test takm recently which was 
normal, but sina there is dia- 

rage betes a  both sides of the family 
wttb T  am concerned about hia exoes-'

roe?

j T h .  Big Spring H.raM W HAT OTHERS SAY but With a Job and a family in 
care for, tbere is UtUe time fur

mnmint anS m•cm> »ikirgi» 1, 
HA*TS44ANKS NEWSe«eeU, hK. fW ttyrry lüg Iwng, Tnai TVTfl
clanpMMgn pM •» Mg Swing. Tang».

r» that except w ha I am adeep 
that la '

• SueVSteTtON PATSS-eavaMr “ Pr cart tar -  -
>TTtON PATSS-eavaMr w aPvgnOL In Bit SprMa. tl nianMt, gna BiS m par rtar Sr mall nWMP tw mHa raplut at 

• B>g kwmg, $tm wartWy, } nwaha MIS. a

Washington 
City Foundàtk», 

started with a |1W gift tbs Lyn-

Aanoancemènt from 
that the Johnson (^ y

and
comi

dtfllenR. I am not 
but have you anyre you

sugiM o N ^-M ItS . W. W. 
UfuaUy I

tbosu jrears.
Your letter wlH 

paranta of other 
this bone 
time, but if weight
are kept off the affected region, Y m  are wise in keeping tab. 
new bone grows and the childi; His birth weight, his weight now, 
recovers. | sod the preeence of diabet<  ̂ in

* * * ( both families make the lad a

other youngsters wttb T  am concerned about his a  
! coMUtlon. It takes stve weight. Can you help 
if weight and strain — MRS. A. K,

aM SWJS par vanri Payan* NII, ti n par nraWP, } waiiPg t*.*L * mompa . BIS ana IH.W par ygpr.

dok Ĵoftnaona in 1104. has now grown 
to | ÍN ,m  reflects bow

V THE AttOCIATtO ePV»» p enUwNvelr an-' »  nriat B Pit aaa el aP naw« appBiPat m ptlrt ■ B P ar nal aPiarania craPP-a B Ba papar ana

port for these 
•The

ts bow «triddÿ 
Bterprtses can | 
nt thM time hloundatk» ht this time is big 

enough to do s world of good for 
many aises.

Í'- ew.paPPWari ara 4g rBPaPUSi* anp capr

5 ‘ JK*|5
ÎPcBei «ppr* eaaaring arrgi llw riBP P ra- ¿aaraap B ratact ar aW aP Mipreilrii capy. AP maPaarlBing arpari ara ariapiB an ppi Patn anpr

Addition of some fTO.QSjfl during the 
last fiscal year indiates growing sup-

8 dñlTieiep XlPCOlATiOB-TÑĴ ÍBrS • anancear al «a AaPP Saraav at UnaPPiaaa. a

FMpdaUaas such ai this could serve 
many a cRy in West Texas if toal 
support could be engwdered, could 
help with scholarships and libm iM  
as the Maasle Foundatioe here has 
helped college students and the Tom

ísoaUy each sneDing occurs 
if at aO. Scar Uasue 

and Interfsreiia wtth the flow 
of lumph in the ainqiit auses 
the trouble.

Yea, elevatta of the arm M 
imperlant, but good rssulU also 
come from pbyMOtherapy (baths, 
massage, etc.) and use of a long 
elastic sleeve.

If there is a rehabilitation 
center Aearby, it would be worth
while for you to seek treatment 
there. If not, discuss the otberfjor

Dear Dr, Molner: I had a sue 
csMfttl operation tar detached

prime target tor the disease.
He sbouid also have a sugar

retina, but later I developed de- toleranre test (a series of blood 
terlontla of tbe retina. My doc- testa, showing how the sugar
tor teOa me tbere 
ment tor this.

no treat- level behaves over 
two or- three hours)

a period of 
, taich win

My family would like me to give a much more ffluminating 
sea another doctor, but I feel 1 idea of his condltton and pToe-
can take my own doctor’s word 
for ft. I wMid appreciate your 
opinia.-M RS. J . S.

I have no reaaon to doubt your 
doctor’s diagnosis, either, but if

pacts.
Then a program of weight re

duction' snould be ■tailed.

Acne if one of the most

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Him Big Are The Memories Of Childhood

W ha I was s very stnsU boy, th«e 
was a windmill in our back 'i  yard, 

.s, tbe tower of that
_____________ almost to the sUea.
It was a long Journey from the klta - 
a  door to the well. Wba tbe wind

Sun the wheel, the suckerods 
urned up and down wttb a terrify
ing datter: A huge stream of water 

gush^ out of the fdpe Into tbe vast 
concrete reeervoir which my dad 
had constructed.

E v a  tbe world Itself, which once 
>was so huge, shrank. M a, who In my 
younger days seemed to be heroes, 
suddenly lost their fitter and became 
very ordinary fellows.

EVEBY.DAY A one-armed man with 
a long blackbeard would come to tbe 
windmill. He had a tam  of horsa 
that pulled a wagon truck m  which 
was mounted a galvanized Ira  wa
ter tank. He filled tbe tank from our 
well and. If I had bea n good boy,

to ride

Evats brought me again to the 
town where I  had Uved as a young 
boy.

The house where I had Uved had 
long since gone. But I  knew now that 
it was no mammoth structure —  that, 
instead, R was a simply little cottage 
of three small rooms.

I sometimm was perndti
with him as he drove about the town 
seUing tbe water to resldats.

E s a  bouse had a barrel into wtalch
the precious water was poured front 
the nearded man’s tank. The barrels
were usually covered with a weatb- 
em Ljtte« of tanpiM  whliph. wha 
tbe barrel was fmed, was fastena 
down with a metal bOop or, perhaps, 
a piere of rope.

WE TRAVELLED for miles on our 
rounds. Wha.the tank was emptied, 

.we returned to tbe wtndmlD and re
filled.

I marveUed at the monamatal siae 
of everything. Our house was enor
mous. The horsM whkb pnOed tbe 
water waga were huge beasts. The 
blackbearded man, eva with bis 
empty catsleeve flapping in tite 
breeze, was a giant

My family moved eway from this 
plaa w ba I w u  aUO very yoong 
and while the imprseslaM of grat- 
nees sttD bung over tbe bouse, tbe 
windmill, and the otber scenes about 
my cbOdhood boms.

THERE WAS another small bouse 
a  the site, however. And the windmill 
which had so Impressed me, was still 
in t a a . I can’t u y  that the tower 
a  which it turned was tbe same but 
tt is obvious that the structure now 
i nuaewasu t s Us s t beonel  knew 
in my (JilkUiood.

The vast concrete reeervoir which 
had so awed me had crumbled away, 
but the dim outlines of Its base could 
sun be traced. U was about 10 feet 

Jang. lU  JN t w ta. IsugpoN J L  wss 
two or three feet d ^ .

The bisekbarded. one-armed wa
ter-hauler bad long stare passed from 
tbe ecene; his horses and his ws-
tertank were gone. No longer did the 
residents have water barrels in tbelr
front yards.

A GREAT many years passed.

EVERYTHING had diminiabed. Tbe 
vast distance from the back door of 
the bouse to the wlndmlQ was really 
about 29 foot. Nothing remained as 
big as R had seemed.

Thomas Wolto wrote a book once. 
He caDed tt "You (t a t  (to Home 
Agatn.”  He was ao right! If you do 
go back boms, you must be prepared 
to accept a  a tlrriy  dlftorat j^ re  
from the one you have la your mem
ory. That pliM  no k m ^  ezhtts. 
Ptaaps tt never did.

. . -S A M  BLACKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
JobasM and Vire Preshtat Hn- ' 
beri H. Hnmphrey, tbe Dittar 
w u  aoct of actag presklat 
during tbe few boors wba 
JobasM w u  ettber nadar aa- 
estbstk, or uapping back from 
ita effecta.

Life With A Secretary '

WASHINGTON— There have bea so
many storlu w iRta lately by i 
taitef of faroow peopls that I tMak

M I a good story srooad tlw

R’s about time someone wrote a book 
reveaDag tbe tatlmate detoDs of bow 
ft feeto to be the bodrof a weDJaown 
eacretaiy.

My book te atRlad “My Two Ystrs 
Wtth Elalae Narduo.” or ’'The First 
7 »  Days DIcteted But Not Bead.”

IT  BEGINS: "The flrst time I  met 
Elaiat Narcteao Is w ha die came 
hRo the office and started dcaalag
off ' ‘

are you doing that for?' I

■no w e am
off my deN.

"  ‘whafar 
demanded.

cooler wtth ber friends, but 
nme time wba tbere w u  work to do 
she expected tke moet out of roe sad 
hours never counted.

"Oae alee sununer day I remember 
dectdlng to take tbe day off. 1 called 
hi to t a  h u  and she eald Ormly, 
*Ym  can’t pouibiy take tbe day off. 
You have a meeting wtth eomeooe 
from tbe Untted Ghrers Fund, a bmeta 
date with the Malaysta Ambaiudor, 
u  aitide to do for tbe lAdiu Home 
Jfluroal, not to matloa a term pa- 
par you promiaed a treshmu from 
Syracuse uatverstty.*

“ ’I  refute to work tor aaybody who 
keeps papers aO over the piece,’ the 
said, ‘tt you want me to work tor you, 
yoa*re going to kave to be a u t.’ 

*T promiaed I would make a big 
effort.

T  APOLOGBED to ber for thinking 
I could take tbe time off and the 
iaddat w u  forgotten. Elalae w u  
that Mad of eacretaiy. She ooeM never
stay mad af roe tor 1̂

"WML 1 ew eometbtag 
 ̂ h u  bea added.” 

more dop bait at vou. Frtads -what are y a  trytag to do, 
■tiO come roaBd-but ow of a bead atait for. the caatea-

Bial?”
”I TRIED tt mysMf. CouMaT

"ELAINE WAS a fair bat 
taakmaster. She w u  brought ap to 
handle details u  wcO u  ddepte su- 
thortty, and although tbe prsuwrss oe 

srsre g ru L  she rarely showed aa- 
Oare I remember, during the 

y of PIgB’ crteiB, I bad torgottea 
to give htr a restaurant receipt tor ■ 
luBcb I bed bad wttb eomebody from

“Surprlsingty, my wife tad Etalne 
got along very wsO, end what my 
wilt tofgot to heckle hm aboot la the 
morning Elaine would heckle me about 
ta the aftenoa. They were ahraya
re the phoM to ach other, my wtto 

Elaine to

tbe Peotaga, and she flew off tbe 
die and said. ’1

remind me to bring 
bome'a sprocket for tbe lawn mower 
and my aecretary a.4dng my wife to 
rendad me to bring In the manuecript 
I promised to return to eomebody.

1. ’How am 1 luppoeed 
to keep the books for tex deductions 
w ha you da*t e ra  uve your re-

" I SHALL ALWAYS remember my 
days working tor Elaine Nardaao, u  
her boM, u  tbe most ucttlag and

’T lwas patting a  my rima and 
aocka at the ttme aad I said, *1 forgot.’

chaPagtag days I ever spat in Wash- 
iagtoa. The hours ware m m . but tbe 
rewards were grat, sad I leanied to

SD wRb n

oreÏÏTtt

"SHE RIOKE into tema and u  I 
lookad at her I reaiiud that with aD 
ber reeponalbUlty and burdeu, she 
w u  stID a very bnmu persa.

"Elstee knrsd to have ftm and to

grat.
much from ber that eva now I won
der how my Die would have bea if 
I couldn’t afford a secretary. Differ
ent Fra snre, but tba I might never 
have bea able to write this book "
ICBMiWil. IMS. eostfisr» I

the point 
wheré catting commat c u  dip 
tboM wWikers.

I have u  ianer, srarmtag sM- 
tefactla of a num srho h u  
found bo c u  grow eomethlag 
wttboot crabgrau in tt.

(Teiey’e fatare by AP's RD 
D eu eabetttata ter veattea- 
Mg Hel Reyle.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Education Turns Tough

WASHINGTON —  Sargat Shrtver, 
tbe Poverty C u r, b u  a new educe- 
tional program caDed Upward Bouad 
— but a better aame might be tbe Bot
tom of the BarreL

be salvaged from the shuns and the 
social dogbonau.

RUT UPWARD BOUND ll also

I  d a t the second title M

poM Is to reach down fartbsr
I nor-

snytwdy h u  betore, aad get bold of
................................. *1 h s  Vsome rotten apples which nave more 

pith and Mbstanre th u  would be sup- 
posed.

HE n  SENDING his miniora into 
ths reformatortos and tbe Juvenile 
courta, among tbe crimiaal court pe- 
roteu and the B-for-Boebead aectiom 
of acbool clanrooma. He Intends to 
pluck out the miscreants who have 
never bea toechen’ pets but who 
may have minds worth eduating.

One boy recommended by a sateoc- 
ing Judge In ArUngtoq, V lr a ^ , is 
BOW la u  exetastve 'New. England 
prep school instesd of In caflnemat 
beanM Shriver’s Office of Economic

something beyod personal ulvstkm. 
Its dtractor is u  unorthodox yoong 
eduretor. Dr. Richard PitMt, whom 
Shrtver h u  imported from Orega. 
Froet had bea in town only a few 
boors wba be began firing verbal 
breadsMei Into tbe Education Estab- 
liahmat. Tbe MgbKiuality aatversltiu. 
be nid, made tbelr repatatioas by 
rejecting non-brlDlant studats and 
flunking a t  a third of thou they ac
cepted. It w u  a siwival-of-Uie-flttest 
sykem that sotted tbe yasteryars 
wha a diploma w u  a social distinc- 
tia  and the goal .oredoeatia'wu a 
productya of u  hHeDectual eitte.

BUT iW that the twin explosions 
and technology have sl-

Opportaalty bet some taxpayers’ mon-
‘ r hadey that tbe young trabto-maher 

talent. ‘t>vo other dellnquate have 
bea sprung from a reform sebool and 
are freshma at the University of 
Orega. ()Ht of a batch of 80 who 
were recommended tor atrance to 
Reed College, Orega, the M “worst’’ 
were g iva  summer make-up work and 
sat to tbe campus.

of populal _
most dopmed the unsducated to uo 
employritat. crutlng a whole caat of 
relief rollers and bad: streqt crimi
nals, Froet toels the pedagogue c u  no 
longer get by wtth teadung only the 
brlpt and cooperative. A near fish 
net must, he nys, be devised to catch 
sad keep the hard iasrners who a ra t  
so bright, iad who refttes to cooperate, 
but arho roust be educated eva if it 
UkM unbeard-of metboda(OMtrBtfB* kg NUNsugM tgi HK.I

,  _  - - J -apgri» m
Ml g g S *  m  MM m m  c m u i B M w i .

Grea (toonty Library ,̂ Heart, cancer. 
Boy Scout, Boys Raach and other

point out 
flculty in keeping 
vated.

wltlL uoin: 
ifto h &  y 
splag tl^ a

the opinion of another spectaUxt 
fMl bet-

your 
arm ele-

wiD make yoifr famUy 
ter, teD your doctor that y a

terrible problems of growing up.
‘ ■ with this sg-

SHRIVER’S Upward Bound pro
gram Is primed to take boys aad

If y a  are afflicted 
gravatia, or if y a  have 

(or thekf) want a aecond op- m a  who are, write to Dr. Mol- 
ihtoa. ' aer in care of The Herald tor a

girls from tba loweet eçooomk groupe, 
deluding the seamlag incon^pMu.

Tailor Job!

Oct U , IM

wortfy causa could be advanced u  
the Johnsa Foundatia h u  done 
through the recant years.
-RAN ANGELO 8TANDARO ^MES

D a r Dr. Molner: I want to 
thank y a  M much for u  article 
aboot flva yaars ara My aa. 
th u  Dhte, had Legg-Perthu dls- 
aau. Aftar two yaats of.uau-

A conScientlMs doctor doeat 
resent calling in a consultant

copy of his heqrfnl and com- 
for&ig booklet, "Acne —  The

H i welcoma tt. Sometimes an- Teen-igs Problem.’’ Please a  
other qwetoDat may detect clow a long, ulf-addretised
something clu  that may help, • • 0

tons, a
stamped envakope, aad M oente

Dear Or. Moloer: 1 hare

imped e
hi com to cover cost of priuUag 
aad hanilllii ^

M

and more thou who are mataUy 
capable of acceptlu tastractia from 
high sebool Into c o D ^  u d  eva Into 
gradute wort. Since a coDege degra 
is the best jussport to employmat. 
ha flgnres taat the 2f,0N  already is 
this produetkm line are a  their way

LONDON (AP) —  Bond Strest, p«r- 
HMt faalna- 

lahopptagatn
once a muddy counfiy la u  tafeoted

haps tbe smarteet u d  moet 
able of Looda’s streets, w u

with highwayma.

oat of the poverty condttia. Shrlvcr 
eetlmatee tlure i

It’s divided between Old and Naw 
Bond Street u  it runi from Piccadilly 
to Oxford Strest. V

■re M ,000 young 
paraos of coDsga capabUtty who c u

Old Bond Strest wiR Iwilt la MM; 
MPIO.New Bond Strut,

3-B
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atnicture now 
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Ita baae could 
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ne-anned wa> 
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Switching Station Supplies Big Spring's Needs

Texas Electric Service Co., in 
addition to supplying electricity 
to residents and businesses of 
the Big Spring and West Texas 
area, supplies several special 
services to customers when re
quested. AH are public servicea 
furnished free of charge. A list 
of the special services are: 

AGRICULTURE -  A q>ecial- 
ist in agriculture who wuks 
with agriculture committee of 
the chamber ot commerce, 4-H 
Chiba and FFA chapters, coun
ty agents, fa m m  and ranch
ers.

AIR CONDITIONING -  A

r iallst in design and appUca- 
of electric beating and cool
ing equipment, helps builders 

and home owners, as well as 
architects. ■

HOME BUILDERS —  A spe
cialist, who works with residen
tial building contractors, as a 
consuMant on the latest ianova- 
tlons la appUanoes, is also em
ployed.

COMMERCIAL COOKING -  
The food sNvice Industry may 
aectue the services of a man 
to work closely in helptag res

taurant operators obtain the 
benefits ct modem electric cook
ing equipment, and provide 
demonstrations with equipment 
which may be Installed to show 
the supertority of cooking elec
trically.

APPLIANCES -  A specialist 
is employed to coordinate the 
company’s appliance sales pro
motion activities with the sales 
efforts of the appliance dealers.

UGHTING -  A specialist is 
available to design complete 
lighting systems or to suggest 
improvements in exlisting sys
tems.

HOME SERVICE A grad
uate home economist is avail
able to aid home makers with 
problems with appliances. She 
also presents a training pro- 
griffl ttrhomemiking cUioes in 
schools and groups.

Tens Ekrtric Service Ce.
Big Spri^ carri 

I phats, drsagh this

BwMcMag staUsa, located la 
easngh vsMage, from aB Ms 
stattsa to sapfrty a l of Big

Sprtog at Ns peak deauads for clectrk tty. A total of IISJM 
veNa comes to. It Is stepped op or dova, as the aeed arises, 
as N is seat lato dlstrtoatlsa lacs to a l parts of the cNy.

Sands Restaurant Features 
Fine Foods, Good Service
For fast service, with a rest-] 

fai atmosphere around you, try 
the Sands ResUurant to the 
M l  block of US N  west You 
have time to sN and tolk aft
er you eat. or while yon cat. I 

ibe reason is that experienced 
owners and operatori are now 
to poesesiion of both the res- 
tauraat. aad the motel. Th n  
Ive to the motel, and are aL 
ways available for toformation

regarding groups, clubs, famfly 
gatherings, wedding parties or 
any tupe meeting where coo9- 
fortable apace aad good meals 
are wanted.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Risetter, 
have purchased the facilities 
outright and are la charge. 
They are experienced opera
tors. aad keep the restaurant 

from • a m. to U  mid- 
i They gained their experi

ence in operatlag restaurants 
to Iowa, aad came to Big Spring 
when the Sands property be- 
canw available.

The restaurant was refInished 
inside, following a fire of sev' 
eral months ago. and now pre
sents aa InvltiDg appearance. 
Refrigerated air coomtioning la 
the summer aad central heat 
ing in the winter keeps pa

the yeartrons comfortable 
around.

“We can handle diaaer 
groups up to IN  people wtthout 
trouble," Mrs. Rtoetter said. 
‘Tttfonnatioo about reserva
tions, menus, and time for serv
ing nuy be secured by calling 
AM 44KS. This wiD insure 
meals being prepared and 
served on time, and will not 
result in cold meals or ‘half- 
cooked’ meats."

Regular meals, with steaks, 
chops and sea. foods are fea
tured There are regular short 
orders tor working people, i 

oroers.

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches and Ants

Control roaches and ants 
the modem way—brush on 
Johnston’s No-Roach. This 
colorleu coating is effec
tive for months, easy to 
use. H a r m l e s s  to pets. 
Available at: HuU k Phil
lips, Newsom’s, Safeway, 
Piggly Wiggly, Purr’s, and 
all grocery stores. Dist. by 
Striplings. —Adv.

C O M P L E T E

P R E S C R IP TIO N
V S E R V I C E

^Drfve-to 
Freeeriptlen 

Wtodmr 
• *

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvffr Phormocy
m  E. M  AM S-7417

CHARLES HUUD

Hout« Moving

■envy Duty Wrecker Serv. 
in i  E. fed Bit Spritot 

Office AM Sdai 
NtoM AM S-M47

T H O M A S  
Typowritor ond 
Offict Suppliti

Office Equlpaient A Sapplee 
------  a Dial AM 4-M71in

with
ome • cooked pastriee. 
chef la particularly good 

kartng a variety of Mexl-

wlches and special 
good home • cooked 

“Our
at preparing a variety 
can dishes, too," Mrs. Rieetter 
said. “We have foimd that they 
are quite popular, both with h  ̂
cal residents and travelert."

The coffee shop end kmnge 
are popular places for local res
idents. and the owners invite ev
ery one fat Big Spring to drop 
by to try the service.

» f t .

LOTS OF LETTERS ABOUT NO-ROACH 
The Jehnatnn Company is prend of totters from its many cnetomers

Love Letter Comes To  
' Makers O f No-Roach

V iA j r u I z e r

TtW  MAMS THAT M IAIH MUMC 
TO MlIXtOMS

PIANOS-ORGANS 
STEREOS 

DOC YOUNO 
MUSIC COMPANY 

Ilk E. th  AM 4 -a il

SEIBERLING

"Y n n rllre  ■eadqnarters"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

•II Gregg Dtol AM 4-7N1

IT S
EASY
To Do Businttf 
With

SECU R ITY
STATE BANK

W H IT E
MUSIC CO.

PfonoB & Orgoni
Beldwto A KbnhaR

• UsedPtaani 
Tnaing è Repnlrs

im  Gregg AM S-4II7

Dtcolt -  Ploitfcs
Ertetion Strvict

41 FT. CRANE LSASINO

f F A to u m in  ]
NEON C SIGN

1 cow paw yT
3«4-2t71

Chartot Smlh 
Sip Ptonlcr

The letter reprinted btoow Is 
not exactly a love letter, but 
makers of: Johnston’s No-Roach 
love re c e i;^  them.

“This is the first letter I have 
ever written to any company, 
but I want to teD you that I 
think very highly of your prod- 
net, ‘No-Roach.’ I recently 
moved into an apartment in
fested with roaches. R waa the 
first time I ever had any. I went 
traatte trying every product ad
vertised, or those neighbars 
p v e  me. One day I was to a 
store and saw ‘No-Roach.* I 
thought I would give tt a try.

WNI, tt worked wonders. Since 
I used your product I have nev
er seen s roach. I wfll continue 
ustag tt as long as I dwell to 
this apartment house or have 
the n ^  for tt." Mrs. M. H.

Yes! No-Roach is effective 
against all crawling iasecta —  

anta, spiders and 
sUverffh. One ap^ication stays 
effecti^ for months. R’s clean 
and ean to use; harmless to 
pets, ‘fry No-Roach today. 
AvaUable at HnO ft PhlRipe,

GOOD FOOD . . . GOOD SERVICE

Desert Sands Restaurant
l Open 6 AJH. 'til 10 PAL 

2900 Hwy. BO West  ̂AM 4-55B2

cm Msdi MMra a
EXTERMINATOR! ! !

a om»ün< <
•r AM MIM.

MACK MOORE S  SON

THE TEA  ROOMS
ÉMSS to Apprectoted"

7? —

' •  DODGE • DODGE DART
• DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Ports ond Aceneeortoe —  Completa 
Service Hnndqnortnre. fay Us A Visit

JONES M O TO R  CO.
toi Oran Dial AM 4.M SI

BLUE ÜKTK

...¿âjeâSMSSSs'
M M orn new  pra tor 
to SÌA V i to ranlñip

nsQusm lup

YAMAHA 
Qnnlty ft Senrteo

BEDELL BROS.
Bhrdwefl at Bmtoer Bony 

AM S-TM

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

Far Ordars To Go, Dial AM 4-9311 Or 4-90S9 
OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ~  2 FJA. 'til 12 FAA.

PIZZA 
HOUSE 
Wnst Hwy. BO

v rs i^  # VMB9 M Twmmm ^  a  r

RANCH INN
Of Fine Forniture

PLUS

BIG
Trad«-ln

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H I T E 'S

Fumitnra Deunrtmee 
202-204 KURRY 

AM 4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

• VIBRATORS AND FIN- 
18R1NG M ACR m n

• CONCRETE RLOCU
• CONCRETE AND MA- 

SONET TOOLS
• EXPANSION JOINT MA 

TBBIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the

nrtx to year eriw and de 
DIAL AM 4-4341

CLYDE
McMAHON

The Wcet QUALITY
Comes FirstI

M

M FG. CO.
"A  LOCAL INDVSTRr* 

East Mlgbway •• Dtol AM 4 4 «

GRAVES.EDWARDS

Ed Edwards 
AM 3-1093

GEAVEL CO.
Plant PfMNM EX 9-4473

Bnrmn O. Orarne 
EX 9-4570

Carrier
HESTER'S
S H irr M ITAL  

And
REFRIGERATION

Say. - - ÂH »41kl >  Tew

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Rttidontial, Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1404-R Omff AM 4-5103 

GENS RASTON, Ownw

Farmers Insurance Gronp 
A  J. PIRKLE

Ski E. Sad-Off. Ph. AM n m  Reme AM 44kB 
Antom#hOe-Tmck-rire-Uto^#nbic LtobMty-Cargn 

WsrkiMa’s Cempenentton PwrennnI Aeddent^
Gen. LInbHRy _________

HONDA
YOU M EET TH E NICEST PEOPLE ON A HONDA

A-1 CYCLE SHOP

TO N IG H T A T  6:00, ON

KMID-TV
CHANNEL 2

Qfrtaittg HUnortil

W A N TED  W A N TED
KAiynae M erini'CVann Tnwn 

Mevtog to Ttwg w  Onl el Tswn

^  Byron's Sforog#
tot 01 Smto w  Ovw
ITED. VAI

Coll B

Coll V A N  LINES
•yiea NepI -A g e n T -B Ig  Spetog 

AM S-73S1 IkC B. tol

w
P L E N T Y  of 
O U T L E T S

KMt MY MMROY**

Nolley-Pickle Funerol Home
Understaadtog Swvtee RnRI U|Nn Tears Of Scrvkn

A Friendly Cennnel la Hewn Of Nned
mGregg Dtol AM 44m

kl^WlM*tee tW *fvitwre...and 
bettor Rviiw. ^
Bneegli eircelts, entlete end 
awttsaes h ^  me to enrve yen to- 
stoutly, emetantty and Moaeaii-

3 REASONS WHY W1 
ARE THE ORlATESn

No. 1-4Hi ond Birdwoll 
No. 2-2011 Grogg Sfrotf 
No. 3-W#st HIgnwoy 80 ___

DtSCOVEE TEE DIPFEBENCE. WE ABE NBTBl 
SATISFIED UNTIL YOU ABB.

Wogon Wheel Drive-Int
T ake  home ordebb in v ited

JOE H. SMm, Mp. MBS. H. ■. BAINBOLT. Owl
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Texos' Labor 
Standards Hit
“ •y"*-**®"®* U K its Nrted that aomt labor practices

in Texas take “compeatlve ad- 
vantaga of higb-waM-paylnf em> 
(doyen in the Northern sUtes.”
'  d <A liv v v B i  A r a m k i»  '

Mrs. Boland's 
Other Eyes 
Have Gone Out

that “Texas maintains some a 
the most shocking low labor 
standards in the country.”

In a senate speech Monday on

Hattie Bell Boland’s other 
eyes have gone out. and she is 
haartbroipen.

But Mm  alao in going to try<

ARB EXPLOITED' 
ie cited the use of Mexicans 

with daily immigration permits, 
brought across the ^  Graate 
each day to work in Texas tex
tile factories.

These Mexican worfcen are 
exploited by Texas emf^yers 
with the full knowledge of the 
governor of Texas,** Morse as
serted. "This truck tranqMita- 
tioo system is so devised as to 
prevent these workers from be
ing approached by union orgnni-
Z6T8/*

SCORES CONNALLY 
Morse spoke after Republican 

leader Everett Dirtsen cited the 
position of Texu Gov. Oonnally

Topsy, her faithful bla<± Lab
rador retriever and constant 
companloo, bad to be put to 
slsep during the weekend.

Ironically, Topsy. like her 
sMstress, went blind. This Uke- 
ly was the cause of her decUne, 
said Dr. H. F. Scbwaraenbach. 
The less that Topsy could see, 
the more nervous she becanM 
awd in the end she developed au 
acute- gastric upset which 
caueed ner to he|^ to waste 
away. Mercifully she w u  put 
to Bleep, and Charlie Boland 
hurled M r in 
Sycamore.

Mrs. Botend got Topsy from 
Guide Dogs for the Blind when 
Topay, a spavad female, was a 
year old. Mrs. Boland m nt 
four weeks in San Rafad, ChUf.
wbsre she and To p ^  wt 
constantly together. Then they 
f  iwf ami had bean con
stant companions ever Mnce 

Wtth hsnvy htnrt, Mrs. Bo
land Is going back to Sin Ra
fael Sunday. She has only two 
hopes —  one that they wiD let 
her have a retriever, the other 
that *TTI never have to go 
through with this sgatn

Plans Made 
For Parade

Morse asserted 
"The governor of Texas is no- 

tortous for his advocacy of low 
labor Btaadards in Teiaa th or
der to pirate sway from higb- 
Labor-staadard statas l■du•trios 
and plants such as are Involved 
in Mexican worker textile sweat
shops in Texas.'

Mrs. Stovall
■••••••■■■Ma

COLORADO c m r (SC)-M rB. 
Pink Stovall, W, died in the 
Root Memorial Hospital Mon
day morning after an illness of 
several weeks.

She was bom April IS, 1IN,I| 
In Henderson County and mar- -  
rfed Stovall June 11, 1910, in 
Rose Hill, Texas. She had lived 
in Colorado City II years 

Funeral will be 1 "  
p.m. 

a a n
member. „ The Rev, Prentice 
Smith, paMor, will officiata. 
Burial will be in the Cham|Aon 
Cemetery northeast of Colorado 
City under the direction of the 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

She Is survived by her hus
band; two dau^ters, Mrs. J. 
W. Listvan, Houston, Mrs. Cur
tis Carpenter, Andrews; two sit 
ters. Mrs. Melvin Smith. Terv 
rail, and Mrs. Marvin Seymore.

held Tuesday 
St 2 p.m. from the Central Ba|̂  
tilt aarch, of which she w u  a

^  t ^m « « M i.t  ^  Artesla, W. M.; sad a brother, 
authority to ban union sbq».

children; and three greet-grand- 
chlldrea.

-1

Appreciation 
Dinner Slated 
For Saturday

COAHOMA (SO  -  Organiaa- 
ttons piaantag to enter a float 
hi the Coahoma Homecoming 
Parade abeuld aoCify M n. Don
ald McKhMey. AM S-7B2. u  
toon u  pnasRile. Float pilset 
wtO be tSi for first; |2S second 
and m . third, ladhrldnal coe- 
tame p riiu  win be $2 M for 
Brit; ll.SI, second; H . thhd.
Best decorated vehide (scooter. 7:1S p m
car. bike) priau wiB be |l M Mr U  hour«. Services are 
tRM; IlM . second; |1. third 

The Paradw is to nther la 
front of the high  school a 
Oct. 2t. The parade will 
R i^  School Drive, turn 
North First Street, tom east on 
North Broadway aad go up Col- 
Isge Street aad disbsBd hi front 
of the Junior High School

down

An Air V'orce Appreciation 
Dinner wiO be held at Big 
Spring Country (Tub Saturday, 
under the raonsorahip of the 
base-coaimnnity couacO of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

AO members of tbs cham
ber of commerce, u  well u  oth
ers laterested la Webb Air Force 
Base, are hrvtted to particípate. 
The tichsu are M sndi and WiO 
admit the chrlllaa making tht 
pundMse and one Bon-commia- 
■loned officer.

Chamber af Oonuaerce Man
ager CamO Davidson uM  
there is a BmR to the number 
of people who can be seated 
and saikl thoae wanting ticketa 
oould althM come to the cham
ber office or caO AM 4-M41, to 
have tkkeU sent to the pur 
chasers.

No tainal program has b e « 
scheduled. Davltton said. The 
nMetlag srffl be abnply lor fel-

Rocha Infant's 
Rites Pending

Robert Rocha. Mtant son of 
Me. and Mrs. Nkhsy Rocha. 
M  NE Ith. died Monday M 

after havtaf lived bat

at NaOey • Pickle 
Home.

Swvivors iBchide the parenu; 
a brother. N Idm  Rocha Jr.. 
Big Spring; thft patvoal grand- 
parents, Mr. had Mrs. Severa 
Rocha, Big Spring: and the ma
ternal graiKtoarants. Mr. sad 
Mrs Victor Yanas. San Antonie.

BIG SPRING 
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WANT ADS, P. a  BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TIXAS

:

15 WORDS
Per

6 DAYS
Per Only

e o

NAM E.......................... ........

ADDRESS .........  ........... ..........c
PHONE......................  ...............0

Please publish my Want Ad fer. 

secutivc days beginning...............

.con*

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

Booutiful Coloniol Hills AddRIoii
—  4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVI ~

My nd should mad

(Csmer Parhway ft VieRy — Chat By 
luunaculale Bcnrt Cbntm A tebssi) 
Overlssking Muaktpal GeM Canne

CUSTOM BUILT -  2 A 4 BEDBOOMS 
IJmth. FIreptoee, alt ceniMaaML InlblB  evei 
heod. Dlshwasbcr aad iispeacr. Carpeied, Pcneed,

Are CtmtkH» ani Beniy Ta le  Uvei M

JIM  M ARTIN -  BuIMap
WIU, TABE T1ADB8. SaMsmaa sa IseaMaa M Afta

Sales OfllM -  4NI Vieky -  AM Hm Or AM ftm

• S • • a • I

i e « a * e * « e * i • •••••ae

Clip and mall to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas
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CANCELLATHHa
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PAYMENT

Traffic Speeds 
Keep Going Up

DIAL AM 3-7331

HOUSES F(Mt SALE A4

MARIE ROWLAND
117 West Slat AM S-SM1
Barbara BMer M l I I M

VA mm n tA  ateoM eutOM k

NSAR MANCy SO<OOC .
' MiM. I  Siirtewi, I  M A , kndwn- A. tma/mH MtM« rmm. FweML

AIN ILIO A N C SI .
I lauit, e*v«M  CMrt y«rC  S 
, » m kif owiSy fMm « m  er*.

hISh uS S T U tmt
« ie S M «M , I

C æ K  & TA LB O T

MILCH CONSTR. CO. INC.
READY TO SERVE YOU AND YOUR HOME NBifS 

NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIIS RENTALS
. 4 M M O O M  —  1 U T N « , A o r. A rw i M r  O r iMkini

IN M I M r M .  ewiwM» —
i M M  —  liim  a Xu  Da-

Ne Down PayuMoL 
Clestag Ceal Onfy 

OnVA Rapai. 
Ake Have FEA RcfW. Bn

14-Acre tracts
OT^nev n w y *  w  M r r ^ ^ w ^ »

«M l*  waMr. T m m . 
f prlM m turn . U Ü M

S A 4

4-BedrMn,

Mmth,

SAath.

•Hum NSieNT« —  -c o M e L iT e  h o u m i '' mm 
M  Bjilra iDwm* m  MaMw M Itmm n m m  ta li 
veLO AM IN t ~  A U . S R I «  MOAWL

"START UVmO’*
U V E  IN A M ILC I CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

B U a T HOME

m  Main
Phtt-

AM 4-2931 
AM

coLLSoa 
inck-i V

Tbeüna Montgomery AM 9-2471
YOU CANT SIAT THIS I SM m.. t WM MM. taTM kN -Onta. 
■raa. «M . tm ^  OVM*. taan. Met air. 
Itaar laraaca

DARK IITATULMia BaWHkWefM MO
'm m 2m  oarM **«rMS ow'* 'eifirt***1 Itarn . fmarn rare, MW, ai tar OMW.

NO DOWN RAVMRNT ______KmMmM ama. n u i «MM. S RM«. I UN» Nia kalA. MMt kl r«nM .  
OñW. AN. wmrnm R atara.» M ta.
SRICK. OOyOiAS AOON OMi «HMII 1 RaWm. Ita kaaM. caatral Mal A air

QN CORNSLL Avè., 
irtdu 1 Raiirm. I aka

I TOTAL ON
I 4 I

S^M RW M R«

ON I .  MNt 
k « ^  a a l  lata.

(M PropertiM A Appraisals

ACRKAGES-FARMS-RANCHPS 

Harold G. Talbot Bobart J. Gonk

$

H

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

irowd Boyer Wanlsd —  1-2 
Brkk In CoOegs Part. De
luxe locatiou and cooditioa, 
carpet and dnpea. Oaiy
I17AII.

atfway Hooaa —  ^  block to 
school. ^  block to ebureb 
and H  moa to abopping 
ceater, 1 bedrooms, make 
n  aa ofNr. 1444 BiidweO

CurtM EeOcy 
3SU Cam St 
■eme-AM 94117

Office
9444 BMwell 
Phe. AM 94441

Al MBch 
9741 Rebecca 
Heme AM 44447

E S C O  M E S C O  M E S C O

for m  f ñ m m m í  cost

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES
TAKk I

rS m

SALE A4
—  Maa S haO

4!sr
Me Dona Id-

AM 4 M T

McCleskey
AM s-m t

East of 
pecan

CNy —  1 aerai, 
traía, M tmlt tm 
watar plus larga 

^orae with gut

Office AM 9-7I1S 
Midwest B l^ . 411 Main

RfWTALS- O M ICe M A «
M«A A VA RRPOSSCttlONS

C M Q I«  RCSIDCNTIAL LOT«

e iA U T im . HOM I la I IM M S  SaM

■■• otataat. •tea. M A 
. ^ ■ k l i  M-taA. Ok M  
■ O A M

BSk A IR  MONTH Moama aa t liJM  M
SBBfmpWt.
ON RfRpWULL LAwe- 4  k * « ,  I  fcMa. 

M YSAR« A la« aaaraat rata, M ttm

A ?

ART PRANRUN 
HOMBS 

UALITY HOMIS 
PROJBCT PRICfS

ItOROOM. 
M. M r. tacA

AUSTIN (AP) -  Twke u  
psany motorists ventured put 
the 74 mDe an hour mark this 
yeu u  last year daring the 
Texu Highway Department sur-

County Asks 

Bids For Cars

Howard Oxmty Commissioa- 
srs Coott snthortjed advettiss- 
aunts for bids for a new auto- 
mobile for the sheriff’s depart
ment at its meeting Monday.

The court also worked out 
additional details on the county 
employe health Insurance ptan

Lm  Porter, county hidge, 
siiu that the board is still nego- 
tislmg over two tracts of r ^  
of Jfmy on the north leg of FM 
TSrmrtension. 'Theae are the only 
tracts not yet signed.

veys, the department reported 
Monday. #

BusM laoed behind passeo- 
ger cars ai7tracks in the speed 
race, with buses recording a 
drop of from 9.7 per cent to .4 
per cent over the top limit 

Tbs 1145 surv^ of 94.440 vo> 
hides showed 7.2 per cent— ex
actly double last year’s percent
age—exceeded 70. Tht percent- 
age of autos txceedlag 70 w u  
up from i.l  to M i. and truck 
figuras were im ftom .4 per ccot 
to 1.1 par cant 

Urn averafi speed of an veM- 
cles w u  94.4 milM an hour, up 

miles an hour from last year. 
Average passenmr car speeds 
increased 2.4 nules an hour to 
414, track mseds rose 1J  miMs 
an hour to 13.1 and bos speeds 

STS up .1 miles an hour to 49.9 
A comparison of average day 

and night roseds showed a drop 
of only 1.4 mOu an hour, to 
54.9. after sundown. Sixteen and 
a half per cant of the night 
drivers exceeded the IS limit.

BEAUTY SHOPS-
MAttLl etAUTV SHOX '

SLSiat.

u n m  SEHVICR-
MOfOR A eáARÍÑO

p o verty —  Program 
■ I  bedroom at 1919 

pahK and repair for 
pavment.

^  Man wtth 1

«IRVIÏ2TV 1-an

m M H KB E-

IIW I
TRAVSLeR'S ROOeiNO CO.

Ws I t  f iX A S  ROOeiNO AM a-nn a m  »am
N ROOeiNO•aeTä!̂

tlKFUK SliPPLY^

!t and 9 
houau waats to sell 1 house 
at 9914 Cocmll. Assume 14- 

losn, low equity.
A Handyman?? This ooe 

needs a little repair, large 
lot. excellant locatk». U 2 
Edwards Blvd.- 

poaen’s more to cfaoiss from 
V  come by for B IM  of FHA 

A VA rape’s. You wtD like 
the way we do bnslnees.

bill sheppiord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2411

t h 6 « * i  'f m w R r r s R -o M . s o m . 
n M M  AM M tfl

D EA LEB S-
WA?KIN< RROOuerS-S. V. «IMS 

e ra .._______  AM tm

Painful Bends Strike 
One Seolob Aquanaut
LA JOIXA, (Mllf. (AP) -  The 

Navy raported all tta Saalab 2 
aqpaaaaoi hale, hearty and « -  
loylng fresh air today but ooe —  
kobtft ShuU. 91, strkkn by 
tlw painful bauds.

Shuts w u  gripped by a paia 
In his hip Monday aight u  the 
chamber coataiaiaf the project’s 
third turn w u  decomprssMd to 
the miaus 12-foot level.

At 4 pjn. Saalab doctors sepa 
ratad rasata from hli a iu  com- 
radaa aad retnraed him to a staa- 
ulatad depth of I I  foet.

As stmospheric prsssore la- 
creased, the pain subsided and 
Shesta. oldest member of the 

L reaiahMd 
It la mathra

If

REAL ESTATI

ÌO U ÌE Ì >O R  SALE A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VSRV LAI

t T A f t Y M ÎRNIM eÔ ARARINWNTA- 
f tm  laiWtaA M l  irU a  an '

fóKTt>l*!Ìo<JR«‘ l«OB Mai t

■a I R a IN— a M«Mk Ml M Y  
«rtr« »  R. tat M a  «Nk Rita. I cm-

A spokesman said Shetts w u  
decompressing at the rate of 4 
foet aa hour and if the pain did 
not rstuni, he would emerge 
from the chamber today.

Shuts talked to his doctors 
during the night through u  in
tercom coaaectlng the cBimber 
aad the Sealab surface vecael, 
Berkone.

The azhaustint jveoess Is nec 
esaary to rid the body of halium 
bobbin which would form hi the 
bloodstream if a dfoar ascended 
too fast sffor brutiring the he- 
Bum-rich atmaephere In the In - 
lab 2 underwater Hrtaa 

Th ru  teaoM occupisi tbs Bu- 
lib  t  capuls, at a dapth sf.M  
foet, for IM ay P IIM b

Slaughter
1908 Gregg AM 4̂ 9419

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St AM 447N
__  ACRB«. WaiMM emmfr I I  m lM. m Çtae» 4 mit JM
tanca. I  Mam Miaa, «tamv m M n «.
W LL OR RUNT —  tarta «  rgaRta w M  
adMM «ainct. M  mm0k. t U  lamia.

jM R ^w e ^^ LANS —  Cantar tal,

WILLIAM ORfUN ADON.-LMfla WM 
M U A R t P lS f . t  kairaam, «aai kwni.

£%.*flsK* **** *** '
«ANO «RR iN O«-4  kaSraaata a 
SaNMna. tm »  atatLnmr fama, a 
^rraL « w  a w » W U .

r  jiA. a VA Raros.

Button Sp -  S-9 
Asaame

Ipeclal
Brick at 9229 Dok», 
loaa. vary low eqilty.

am Prlcod,
et.

MOWRY IkAKINO amaM

I.UXUNIOU« t  kann. «  I

«O IT

INCOMS

«RVCRAL 1 ta 4
CpNVRNISNT TO «CML« A 
O r, a aarma, eanwr tal, fw  
anta kam m  k M .
«SCTiON l a n O ^ ^  h t  acra, 
a i  ar taaa an aarlnarMta OI. .
WORTH RRRLtR Aaan —  i  

tamN, rm, 4M far. atac 
■ aalia.

Rll.RH RXIRLL ............ . . .  AM AMM
OOLOIB RORINkON ............ AM t-m>
a ra o Y  m a u h a l l  ............... a m  aa/at

S Â Î f  BY OWNER 

shtngti
In GolUd Jr. HI.
Bedroom, 2 bath home. Pty- 

menu 111« month— Low Equity.

I»7  E. U TH -N IC E  t

«TILL Kantwoed lllákt aa.
RURNIIHED f  kaai 

an «. ManHcaNa.

Mita h tar
c o m r l e t r l y  
carMad Nv. rm. an
rWfwn̂ m% UHB Tf̂ MI
lai CW HLRY-LO T«
manar an tancad «  
tar Malta an mia : ^ ^
N I C f l Î T M E  o n l y  w o r d  I 
IMa t  Rdr., Í  k M , an t 
lita ra n  aHlItv and M M a m
Mm IM4flVM9«i*WtM.
mm a arniir «  I W  tatai d

rack, 
la daacrtaiirnijm

■alm ir «  I Ú  
m . laa taday.

? »
TH I«

O Fn C E

HOME

HARD COUNTY 
I RHA HOME». 
YOU NEED IN

AM 44246
AM 9-9445-BUI Johnson 

AM 444B7-BÍQ Estes

R£EDER
& ASSOCIATES

" 1 \\l I s.’l.l

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2497 
AM 4-2944 
AM 44116

1710 Senrry 
JuaniU Conway 

Dorothy Huland
A-1lUBURSAN —  tarta «  kidraam, 

candiHan. tartdt Evmi raam4iMi. • —  
kW dan. atUa ,  atarm mtmr, II4AI«. 
OLDER w B i l i > iRMwa. rao«

—  warn.

CÔPOTOÊ  ̂SC?

ChMM Your Ru m P lu ,
Lecattu. Cetera, Brieh, eSr.
Walch Year ia o u  
Boot

Befog

WILL TAKB TRADBB

FOR FREE E S m iA TE f

CaB ART 
AM 4491

REAL ESTATE A
ROUSES FOR SALE A4

^Bedreua, 9-Bath, Stuet 

faeakit*S5r"5dr> pPma. íSÑSl 
SBedrsau, 1-heth,

NadNa ktaak taka» Mr 
M v Etri 9ê MOM. M M  

PBO« ML
'arms sod Raaehe»- 
0 Buhwss Frsperttes.

R S N T A U R T R A U S
• a m  t  M T S  A w o u

SAM L. BUBNB 
BEAL ESTATE
M S  a CarM Ortaa

AH 447«

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS-COMMERaAL
AND RESIDENTIAL
HOMES OFnCES 

CO M M EiaAL SPACE
ATTENTION C O L D  WARl 
VETERANS. DUE TO RE
CENT LEGISLATION YOU 
ARE EUGIRLB FOR ROME 
LOANS REGARDLESS OF| 
SERVICE PERIOD.

r t i t i
dJSt

RIAL iSTATE

Ü M  FOR SAU'
I TO 4 LOT« an I 
loatMM cRy, a « M  ki «■27V ar AM 44014.
FAEHB A BaaiCHIES

Hmm ^mnu» a«â  
Coil AM

— Ú
ACREAGES

P A R K
RANCHEI

wa .  ACRR», a a g u r» .  t  mllaa tram Bit
PV̂ BB

m B IH ^TIO N  a4 land «  mlta4 narm M «m  
larm » O i  acTM caftan anaknMd. U  
In cwttivattan. « iMiirkan dawafaamanf ^aa-

4 M  ACR I 4MNa nMck. 7 mRia mum a* 
•ta S tñ n » Oaad «Mar and IMMaa.

ACRR«. t  krlMtan «alta. W  «Ma
a il ■■ i  M^MM m  «« -  - -OH9«UN OIMî RERf« BEBE Ba- Mfow PBHW« MEÔ  

ard CduMv, MaknaiM m Sla «ari" »

Cook & Talbot
L. J . Painter, Lu d  Salesman 

AM 4-2924 or EX M IM
1 to 4 SECTIONS

af ma M l  rMwk ta Sard«i S «caarv 
CaunMM —  tar aata dW M  Lata «  
’nktarata. Naar Laka A  1. timnaa. OR 
«•N ta ka drRtad aa Mikiina araaarty
aaan. Can carry Vk-1/1 tar raiHMa tmff .

Rf. t  Raa 
Can

JOE LEMLEY
4M «•• Antal» T «
40-IIW. CaMact

FARM S-RKNT; LEASE
MibOLiNA r4r m ^  mwm »  
tara Watdd carry W  la W  ka4-iaa aatiW carry

KINTALS

E -1] BEDROOMS
B SSDilopM—k àlgK kam» cardal. |rL

EEiPpĤ OS 
1391 vHBB sOtfo.

I ATtlÉACTIVt, W ILL tarnMad HÉriam, 
canranlani la la«n. daata 4M RanÉg»
ktoROOM FOR ram, dRata m  »mm. 

ItR SÒA L weeXLV ftiin M ia
NM an 17. Ik klack narm af Nfoa-

ROOM! kOR rm 
Air aandRtakad.

j ajjjy-inanmfy r

N ICI. O U ltT  
i i id r u m » J 7 J t  tar 
ISd. AM « v a i

lU m

I«

ècbRÒÒM tar 
and arivala anlrmici 

Vina» AM «VdA
LAROR NICRLY

a iH w Y O M iN « N brhL —  CtaMi ra «n »  «a d »  
iM  11 b. I**««’. WM and am fraa arnktat.

*m.mr,
iiu m T

iron.iiT*'

z r s J L J T U 'm V r u s
JACK SRAFFER, BROKER 

AM 9-4991
MM AM M ia «■  J W "  .

Ua Êa

■tuia a a iM in  » >

tíTLSS.'BWa.'arA.*“
FURNISHED APTS.
LARO«. NiepLY tarñMad I M  

na km » «W  laka ana
ff, AM t-m i.I D5iâ îii7IîH rÂ FÂ iîS iïïT ''rrô ^E  OOWHtTAlRS ARARr«4 «irf —  Ona M -

X* l322Linr'2m5*iW*C2t îf f  aBm■| wMPpWip CŴWr# TJHE ECW^^t AW OOHr»-

Novo Deon Rhoads
**Tka itamt af Rataar LtaftaRT*

AM ^24i0 m  Lu cu le r

SeOROOMt.
WASHINOrON M

msrxrnisass.
RROHRRTY. 

I. ataa I  r M

Beth Stuey ...........  AM 4-72I4
Nova Dean ...........  AM 9-9490
IF U CAN SWING . . .

a aaad manmir m u t  taanf a kiHar 
aNv krk tor «nan dam mnf . . . IMi 
It Ml J kdrm trim 1 fak aafke. Uta 
draatma rm. cwael«raae» Ramil, alte 
kit 4 dan Nraataca M t a »  and. C ky

dSn T  l e t  TH E OUTSIDE . .
ai u . . . mil la a kta rmv tama« 
■ma. Nica kll arim ta* M*a rm . , .

TRADE

Neu Washington School 
ligh District

1811 Alabtrae-AM 4-9749

FOR brlclta corpft, 
m FHA

M il.

R E A L  E S T A T E
109 Permltn Bldg. AM 9-4483 

JE FF  BROWN -  Rultoc 
L u  Hans -  AM 44014 

Maris Price -  AM 1-4121 
Sue Brown —  AM 44290

« - K

Í^ á d n ií"*  kdRt, aanatad dan, cama 
Hac. kN., dtukta ja r. cararta m 

toar Rarimiil tekaal.

m » nam tekaal. Tw m »

Ita 
n . . . I

YOUR
Ht I . .

IIL4H.^ r’3
LITTLE  1

inctadkit
ai kR.«'

It
ratty fned
It ■ IJ H i

W A T n  HIATIRS  
9M2H, » n «  Ofoa

$47.97
F. Y. TA TE  

N4I West Thfo

DIARBORN 
HIAT1NO STOVIS 

A U  MODELS 
P . T .  IMS Pawu Sisf

H t m o n t h ?N T H -«  ROORI tarMMmd umr*- 
B̂ORbL ^̂E89WON1Œh vD

atta 1 V N  dl Hr ad. w a t«t WkaH
■•» AM 4Ì44I m  maiHra A«f.

I. A  j j l  0«an»
t h r MÉ, tam radm aamlmaafk 
Rurntakad and awRiiiiima» amk' 

mm M t»  AAL • " «  *:*■

U  ARAhiM eNT -  dir

RIAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALb A4

•eOROOM

SACRIFICI lO U lT Y -  
tami, m  ammani» 1 
> 4 4 1 1 __________ _

yd—tat 
na tam

Ira»

rac. rtr 
IkrukI.

$8500 . . .
Hart N an kerwel ta-te* 
na cRv tasta— H  R. Ita n 
m «atmd murn. «la»a»var 
rm » 2iaal«| kted. Tarm»
s t o r y I ioo d w n .

m  kikt. Lra mo 
«vai Ha ma. Aa»

4 LRG. RMS .
.•■ aMar lypa krk m aie cand arRk 
mM tara caaiBta ai raar. Rav . . . 
am emar aR imittai. carpai, aropt»

EARLY AMER D R C O R ^ ..
tnaatad team m tpoc kR A dm araa
tace Mi ma— 2 ma amt. lama roraal- 
araltv yd. M kted tar privacy JaM 
«4n Mm, ff7 ma.

GOLIAD DIST . . .
' 1 adrm kr.— iva! bRta tram adì» 
iLkit. m « K  cand RrtiN Iratt e t w

I89-61M04 TOTAI____
4 kdrai and «an-aaay tarai»

A L M (M ^ 9̂06 SQ. F T . . .

3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  
F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R

Lacaiad m eanvantam ««M ikirijta^ torta 
a a W n -i «Rk «d ry  tarm ciaawi aad 
Harona taeimia» CaraaL MoRta «ad

cad.

A M  4-2789 O r  A M  4 -7 9 3

At ViU c^^WÉ. M tLL II aM id dmta»
• ClHŴ «m WHSMWBSŜml̂ U ûma#
ataa « naRw marknaaf, Air taw  par- 

■ maaka dH Mmnat» 
dm a I  iad I  raam "Sta 
Md» kRta aaH. 4M Ryan.

Q U H T ANO

f*«2v8r*"****
N K IL Y  FURNISMtf>~i 
ita4 a®id. 4t̂ 4̂ T̂ k̂ nt a« 
4m. tàR H Pd oratt-
2 LAI'S I

ROOM tarakfMd aparm 
m  ataam. Catata traim

. . AM « « tu .

RANCH INN MOTÈL
Oy * T«a fyWramAgirasmW 

^̂ nWa WWHHIt «

4884 West mghTrny H
MiRNiaMRD 4 ROÙM~

CLIAN t  ROOM 
HO mmtm. Cama
«UMMBR r a t « «  Na«i»  dacofotmT 

»anl.nl Is S

TO TA L -«LOOR 2 tSOROOMS an I 
HHi, aaad tacaiton. tancad a».k ynrd 
atarog». AM 4-212A____________ __

ttOROOM  tRICK
durât, ceilral kdW 
Rot. KO» Ho«clL

1511 STADiUM -NfW l Y mcorotad. Mr 
eanattion«l, carpai, dropra dm, itar- 
opa, AM 7 280» eftar 4 0O-«m lim di.
FOR h o m e ' laant-«m  ***
Sprint «ovino» 4lt Main. AM A-fM«.

Rrmioc.
«Il

l E A U T

an ta
acfi tua al carat

B E A i m r U L  C A R P E T  .
In mN nati 1 Mrm— 2 Mk I  
kicd yd S warm a toi mar 
VA Laan talk. Rmt aniy SH.
H d r ô Sm

ta m.

S12MS.

OI

WlfrTS krkk kamt, rad- 
fcackyard. Aaauma ammanta 
AM «-HH.

H O U S E
To Most Your Evory Nsed 
Many Requiring No Dwn. 

Psymt
All Newly Decorated 

Total Mo- Pymts. fronr 
|S8 to $100̂

bedrm. 2 bth. dres . ,  tW. car
pet Uv-hall, like new. Fncd, air 
c, sU redec. A beauty. $19,904,

Poodarou ApertmoMs 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 9 bedroom fttrnlMied or wa- 
furnished Rpaxtmsuts. Central 
hut, carpet, drapw. utUittoa 
paM. TV  CiWf. rerporte, rw- 
creatloa room and waahatorla. 
9 blocha from CoUega Park 
Shopping Osoter.

AM 94919 1424 East 40
TM ^Cartton Houae

RHrtaaraMd 
TV S m »  W

Mtl

MARY SUTER «-■ tf..
tar ta t« tarvica caR . . . A C , 14400 NO dW n...........$70 M o.

* .............LANCAsnw 3 bdnng uy. mriiall carpeted,

«M iarSdrr

*̂ ***1* to Jaam tar m ir« "ta* * >*!?- 
H O M am  ta acra, tat kW._Oak c a «^  

m gm  ikrmatii. AR «la ^  Oaad «dtar

IMMSO. ROSSSS»IÇN_ ____

AM Adtia .................. H H  LANCASreR
AM «7 «H  ........................ ANN tUTRR
AM « H I 7 ........  CATHARINt WILLIA/MS

FRIMR LOCATION . 
Mea. Clean, carati S ( 
Ita kaik»  A kantt t
OOLIAO BIST . .

pa S kdàm, a 
WALK TO HCIC 
4 kdrm, carpaiad, 

m, m  kdm»

P M fW W K  k U »  daMia ewpart. dia MMfDLf___________ .

HFW PO Br a
atacirta kuaTta» •

îS S V ÎT ^ a îW ^ -

Irt̂ ooOf̂

K S r T & m ^ lo M « , M4k mm a
3 X a f .T r . ^

H O M U
.  kWm.. 2 kMk. dm

iShX

on Ĥ &B̂ ôrTkomo

t  kdrm, da»

tarta kN, 
takcad dtratr 

7 RMS . . '. CORNtR LOT 
d RUY tar laa tamNy. 

IIM M  TOTAL  
kridi. cmtprl taav larr 
tN RAYM tUT

_____  2 a 2 kadraam kam
ctaalnt ittl ««ill«  up 
L IT T L I  CASH WILL HANOLI 
Rita «  kdra» I  kdmt , ,  mm  
kR . . . krikHt kPr . . . pRfta, 
H H  A AS1UMI LOAN

udiiMaa 
m> uMRy

9 bdmis, Ilv. rm-hall c» 
foed yd, $4644. no dwn. |7l Mo 

bdrm brk. near achte, $14,4M,
no dwn........................ . $80 Mo.
Lge 2 bdrms. $7290 to f7790, no

OFFICE è OPEN HOUSE 
Evory Day 

1304 G R A FA  
Paul Organ R u l Eatato

AM 94974_______  AM 94141
n^IÌÒ M  #ÒR S A U

CaHT LOAN

VA ai
iprd, pRd «>«.

BROaCOM IVI

SaRtta » Hk-

: LIST.

HOKE LOTS

fe îa Æ S "* '* « '
RMhiced For Quick Srie

H

âSTm îh
LAROS AND mwR at i rlmiaM, ufiHm

4H Mam. | m  44-22n
r o o m  FURNISNSO 

mm. caupta anta, prato 
l m  Fannavtvpnto- AM '

Big Spring’s FhMK

DUPLEXES 
r  L B e d ro o ra  A p a rim s iits  

Furntehed o r O n ftv n te h id  
A ir  C o n d lt io n o d -V u t e d  H u t -  
W a D -to -W a ll C a rp e t (O p tio n a l)  

F e n ce d  Y a r d -G a r a g a  k  
Storaga.

1507 Sjrcamort
A M 4 -m i

Kmtwood Apartmuts 
1144 E. 99th AM 44444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

Bedroom from $1114199: t  
fftu  991. A l adOdu 
ludH TV  Chble a  

conylefoly 
draped, weM 
all afoctrie



V b  Big'Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Oct. 12, 1965

NOTICE
$29 .9 5

SOPAUO C4 yd».)
CUSTO M

UPHOLSTERY
llW MW an W. Iry. «I

BIG »R IN G
SHRINE ASSjKIATION AND  
SUEZ m o t o r  PATROL WILL 
SELL 14 HARLEY DAVIDSON 

SCOOTERS WEDNESDAY 
MORNING A T  THE OLD 
CLUB CAFE BUILDING 

ACROSS THE STREET FROM 
THE SETTLES H O TEL

'9:00 A.M. '

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
ATTRACTIVK. clean 2 feedreom. hknI«- 
or <ann«cttof%, tancMI v«r*. »  ‘^  kM*. la  ISMA LMoNn.LIncaiA. AM j-nm tr AM 5-MM.
UNFURN18HFJD APTS.

PARK H ILL
t e r r a c e
One k Two Bedroom 

Furnished k  Unfurnished

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SAYS-------

L iT Y Ò U E S E tFG D ...
PLYMOUTH

ill 1966
. THE HOTTEST. MOST INEXPENSIVE WAY IS THE HEW

SATELLITE

Of The A l New 
Belvedere Liee!

Refrinrated Air Conditioning 
Carpetingng k  Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

/W-/X

'Balance your checkbook for a quarter. 
Mom?

«43U
iRminmninEroNiT

lUQraBillOfrTHS

»8762
mnnymmaomxi

11100 FOE SMORTHS

Ftione for prompt service! Do it now!

lOANS $100 • $SOO • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
riN A N a  CORPORATION 

of B ig S p rii«

206 East Third Straat.................... AM 4*5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

7CX) Morey Drive
. Comer of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3*6091

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

FURNISHED HOUSES •4
BSpitOOM PUENIWED IMWW. feM fßfWKtw Macad yaad* Saa d1 Mr, AM >-»*.

SeOIIOOMS NICS. 
ra*Md. Wan d, aaava. raM aaralar
■tar Inrtadad. MNi AM VMN.

OMS. TWO ata Tkraa If B̂HdV TtaaVHv
ROOMS. NSAT. cMan, Mrfa cMaal, 

oatar itatactMua. kNM aaM. SM. AM 
ta rn  ar apa«y >119 JaNwaan.
FURNitMSO I ROOM taaaa, ctaän. Mr 
doaaM. Mam ata «traba, accaa* ber 

BtM. Aaaly t»  wma.

PAMCHIU. —  t  
bManIHna, W  «ab 
^g y a . SacatMnr CaM

POUR ROOM atammata

ROOM m RNIlHSO beuta
-  -  1Ä L  OPRty Tie Fóta  WM.

Macad baebyara. Na paM. fW Wta dW>.

LAROS 1 BIDROOM MmMtad

44097, AM >.MH.

cactaaa. 
M. AM

ATTRACTIVS, 1 BEDROOM, IMar M r»  
oca. atr caadRMwaE. ataatad Mr «abta 
ar dryar. aaraaa. Macad yarcL dW N i»  
Eiata. CaR ANt 44414.

3 ROOM MraMbad tauta WO RICE TWO

UNDER NEW MiaanocMiM —  ata ata
Haa baWaam haaaaa. n o S O flU I ana*. 
jWmMa aaid. AM METS. 2 »  W ta______________ _____

caraatad IMaa r 
parí, ateta aaa 
•taulrt 714 wma.

POR PAINTINS.

P M YTO G lA P fiM ~

2 ROOM ^ R N IW E D  Mwta bHM »aM. 

44102.

2 EEOROOM UNFURNIIMCQ btM 
caadmaqadl, I bMcb W Wabb 
EBba. A M I -T m  ar AM 42W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

THREE EEDROONIS.
»M ir. Ma 

ONE maaRi

IXMAS. aaraaa. 
baebyara: »d uik. RADIO-TV SERVICES

POR RENT a r taa 1 rev l itaal. M aiaal
441W.

NEWLY REOeCORATEO. Mrga 1 r ata bWb. amatar caaaaeneaa, mmrnt. mt Lanctaar. AM 4«l2d. 571

oveRLOOKme city—» i, aa nwaara a 
M ne aar maa CaR AM M7271214 Mata Aa

4 ROOMS. UN OWCN«: 5 roam bti 
Co«e°»"0 dtStal dMNIIb41717.___________

IMALL TWO bedP^i Ebaaa bwbtra

- raw»». » a»»~ ¡JS3* ••

Nice. LAROS. bbadv dwaaedad 2 bed- Ml ad
P-SJ

r amatar. Cab AM 44NA 
EEDROOM NÒdM. etaita

TéW MILES Wta at BN ERrMg ÍSba.**** **• W *
FOR SALK ÒSL kl3<ifMMataaT̂Sn 

-old Hartad EX S4W1 attar 0:10 pja.
Nice 2 acoROOM

• WRECKER SERVICE •

DAY OR
A M  4-7424 A M  4-B321

UMMIRNISHEO HOUSE 2

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

Orfaa. AM 47247.

: M caaaM 4r
TSrUvPvfe

1 aad S Bedroom Hornee 
No Dosm Paymeet 

Furaistied or UnfwnlsiiRd

SIX ROOMauMt ataca M aaa jft al ita  oat.
NMb.

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
»M  11th PI. AM M M

2 eeoiKxm, psnceo
CardMat. ITS AM Midi.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS S4
POR RENT-

SHASTA ^QRD SALES-:
CLEAN. ATTRACriVt 2 oaiBMcntaa, Macad aaat M ham, HU Card!AM SÏ9I.

51140. caadWIta. imwna M a 2t-T T - ta da ttat4 Ml. dmM am tanca «25- mT_ Lacadta MO Eta M  Hraal

.LODGES
TWO BEDROOM G4

300 W. 4lk AM 4>7424 UMM/RNISHED i ROOMS, ama

PATEO MSETItlG i  I ■ 
tarta OmaMr Na. m rajuT TMra Ttartaav atai matai.O.-OS R4«l.

Aamm C Pi trvM OH M H#.
■IO SPRiite tammt 
Ila. di Orear ad flw

I t  7;:
OlrlL e«M- ar. ocMbar

WJL
STATED COMCLAVe • la  
tarlila CamniataM-» Na. Il 
ìTt . Manda» aack manM.

bta.
C. R. McCMnwv. B.C W. N. luiavan. Rat

BUSINESS SERVICES
HATTERS
HATS CLRANED ata bMckad. Mawtd 
Sdì Abram ata W ta Uh U rta . ~ AM 4 7 0 E 3 .____________

LOW. PRICES . . .  HIGH Q U A L IT Y . . .  APPEARANCE 
BEST W ARRANTY MAKES THE '66 PLYMOUTH  
YOUR BEST BUY!

aAVUNG.DEUVBBlNG B -lll
CITY DBLIVERY.̂ .OalMar .bnyRUnp, ' 
• r«Ml. AM » -n , AM Atm»

•ooo s a ic n o N  in  s to c k

PAINTING-PAPERING B-11
POR PAINTINO. tapar hanalna a 
tanta caN D M. MNMr. AM

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
PAINTINO, TAPINO. TtataaMa.I anwM. RtaamaMa U. A. TOO EaMtain. AAd lUdb

HICNSST TRADE-IN AUOW ANCI YOUXL 
M T  IN MC STRINA . . . W l MED USED CARS. 

IRINA YOUR CAR IT  POR OUR DIAL NOW!

POR weooiliet ar Cmwatrelal rata», ca« Cbrlay Btala. AM %
WEOOIHO ttaOTOpiAPHY- 
t S :  Kta Oaaa. AmTT&OL

SPECIAL CLEAN-UP PRICES ON  
TH E FEW '65 MODELS LEFT IN STOCK

IRRVICe CALLS 02JE Plellir* I» .«  aa, bmtalad. AN ami' WaaMrnTV. AM tadlO.
CARPVCT a.RANING
W. M. BROOKS Carpal a
cartai adMa ata. Praa i stftb

Big Spring Chrysier-Plymouth
600 I. M AM 44214

EM P LO YM EN T
H12»P wanted. Mele SEWING

WANTED
1 Experienced IfechaidcB. 

Good pey ecale—Good woridng 
condlooM— Paid vacatioe. •

Can AM 4-S1« 
After I ’M  p.Bt

CAS ORIVIRS
Äao Rest ivaWANTEDM __44r. Oraar, lit Baal Ira.

FARM EQUIFMENT

B ELT WANTED. Ftmale F 4
waitresses WANTED AtaM I al Ramaaa Ma.
ÍMÜrTÍ»IÑCLF~áÑRrMr 1 LNa In an

EX

ATTENTIOM WOMEN:WITHOUT
Maaata ta

4Î4Î. MMtamTmad.

ataarMncd jmu can Mr vaar Cm Hbnmeâ m̂

HF1.P WANTED. MIm. F4

^  T E L E V 1 S Ï 0 1V  S C H E D E L E  4
E.P.O. E«a Na. urn

Ambitious Mon 
Or Woman

Tammt O'M am.
OaaMv Jaaaim. S B. OHvtr CaMr. Jtw Soi

K M IO KW AB K O SA KCBD K V K M
owM l« 

cbm^ cmSiSsl t
OIM«inL 4 • w 5PRNM CABLS CNAMNSL 4

CNAMMtL 2ooesMiCARLE CMAMHRL 1
giAIIIIBL II LUEROCKCARLI CNAMNSL 2

CNAMinL 9 moMANAIIt 
CARLS CNAMNSL d

TU E S D A Y  EV EN IN G

B :?  œ  S S  !3
^  s  i s a s

iacr« Wann la «« ittrm
t Z Ì S i

Satad IMrm taer« «arm Mate* ttam» le) Malen Rama (c) TIm Miirttt Tht Narttt

Navar Taa Yauna Navar Too YaunRywtara AcIMn M { amara AciMn M
• ta KamM (Camita JÊ:H tlConac (Camita ■gJJ jKamtc KartaW

San raaay San Gata CaMr Canata (et CaMr Canata (ci
mSvS

PMbar Knant St« tabar Rnatn Sa«
iStrmáñ

■Cb̂WICV1 cianca PleiMn
KlinCW PKYlWflidonea PldMn

5 | ^ a a
KM fNmt KM iNttr 
rat IMmt »  Naan pSUŝ  CrSBT 'EEwBwr CrwWe

Ya« Saar Ya0 Saar Srbdrtav Raatn BrtaM» Rtaart

tcMnrr PldMn 
Rtieby and PrMnat Navra 
Ndta

r*A  !m iñr?aaai eaaa«
- .0 ;8  »  Ä  S  ÎS

laa« Nanafruet PraUtr CanM
S ta «

Mata marnar
RaSaw

Mana
nmbMv Mam. Tba Car (cl My Mam. Tin Car Id

RNMmanRHMmanCamb«Cantal
- t i e  l ^ e i S E i S

^ 1 5  Î!

Camb«S ta «
Rtd t>H4*4P tei Rad fiialaMn (a Rta* «̂aMn (et 

Rad 2b«aMn lei

OanT B« PaMMt (c) OaaT Bal DalaMa (dOr. KJMira II (d Or. KNdBro II (d

Camb«Camb«McHMa'a Navy MdMira Mow

8 | g |

IMd MtaaMn (c)Rad SaMien (c) PuNICb« JvncNan lei PaHlaa« JvncIMn (ci

Rad 2b««an (c>Rad tIniaMn (ci PEFTIGMI JPPCneSA |C|Panata Nm«Ma (ci

Mata (c) Mata (d Mata id Mata id

■ Tmaa P TroOR PayMn Plaea Pwtan Pfaoa

= 9 | g |
Um MtalM* TIm PuaRMa
i s œ :

1 «amM (cl Mata Id Mata (d Mata (c) Mata Ici

PufRlit
LaramM (q (■aramlt (cl PURW»»m Tadb ^w W BfVl^

ltaa

1ltaa Sta

taWH« WWBfnWF
re sMota

tata^SSSa^^^^
rámSí Sta iS

«ÉVft
mSvS

k i l l  1

ÌStrtam*

W OM AN'S COLUM N

HMtaA^Se'taaMw’ i

lewiN^ALTaRATtONt

ÂÎTè*ATl6Nt Mgl-I a ^  
ABca RiasM AM stm. m  «

PARMER'S COLUMN

TRADE NOW . . .  for a

NEW '66 FORD!
M T MORI —  SAVI MÒRI

WE NEED USED CARS

FOR SALE
Intenutlooa) McCormick -rig M l 
one-way plow. No. W . W dlKi,| 
■aaled baariega, la good ooadl-| 
tlon.

Thrifty, h/ifty Buys fn

tfseocmis.
Can AM 4-NM

GRAIN. HAT,
SUMOLE HteiRA Mr

USTED N M I ARE A PIW OP OUR M T m  
USED CAR RUTS .  . . COMI I T  . . . 

LOOK "m  OVR
LIVESTOCK
WANT CaM
MORSE SALE-Saary TiM0<Br,.7

FARM SERVICE
lALSS ANO Sarvlot aa

$1795
Prstty bl

Carraa OwaMW
mt. Tana» tHAtll

STATeO 
Sarta Laand AJM. Tttunêft,

MErmie
» V .  „ V .  . « v
avanr Ml ata trd7:10 aNt Pb

rnm n  meetiim  SMimd Ptabw Ltaoa Na. M  A t  ataAM ovary M  ata m  Thur» 
aw maona. 040 a-<n. VMiMrt

Kannady. W JR.R. Marna. Sac.

SPKA.1AI. NUnCES
GIRL PRIOAV-Aat M 21 2 yaora cal-

LOSE WEIGHT taMM am* DanA-OMI TaMtM. omv to canM m Corvar Drtv»

r ^  Ma» tama amrb aaaar- - - - -- ta— t̂aSi■ vWWi VBWrWW. W W

I WILL E. R.
RAY anly accavnh aaamvid ta or mat t a  ma M aaraaa Pram Hapa

SALES-SI M a. man-a cMMUna taMa taw.. Mcal Rrm. SaeaMtm taaart-
uaRy ................... .......... Sait»Y 4DÍPT. MGR.—n M 41 oravMva taon-na ihn taatr. • —  — ■ —  *

REXALL PRODUCTS. RavMn. OortOby 
Gray, ARarcrama. C9*"***F̂ ' Onva-ln artndom, praacrMIMn aar̂ Noa. d ttrvict al ProMtdMnal Plmrmocy, 
al MRi.
GOLD ROND Slamta atai dam n eie tarta

BUSIN!SS OP.

OPPORTUNITY

d Ò L O I I - F U L L  « V

IñiDNKSbAY MORNING

:8 |g
IJÍJJJJü

y i f e

puna Rata 
panna Raad 
tba Raai laccava 
Tbt Radi MeCaya
Andy al MataarryAndy al AWytarry
a s »1 E ^ .
Lava al LNa 
^  al
re *  "Oaalta LNta

I Lava Lvev I Lava L
McCnra

tata P «  W  taPLava al u  faarc» Mr 
Ita GiMlnSitaine Ltaa

S H E L L  
Service Station 

For Lesee

CALL AM l«1 2

BUSINESS SERVICES
WATER WSLLS Ota Mai boMa. MRItn
m| ^  ̂ Dgta^ Ĉ taniy. CaN eaWaet
RAY'S PUMRINO

I. G. HUDSON

NEBOCO; talL lima tMk bMda nmmar CaR ar tatar- Oaadbidara. tld Sevrry, AM Ititi.

CUSTOM BREAKING 
And.UCTINO..»

Cootect
JERRY MERRICK

EX M M  Acherty, Tex.
BIG SPRING 
EMPlOmENT

! m e r c h a n d is e

FORD Coentry Sedan, nMe 
Mtooutlc tnasminsloa. powe 
heeler, whits tires. Jest right for 
the ben games ...............................

I FORD Gelexls M . 64kxr Mdia.
' Ralsh, Btaadnni tnasmlsalon. air 

radio, heetar, white Urea Perfect funOv car that

.................................$ 2 0 9 5

FORD LTD, V/l, endet o-metk tnimiiaBlon, 
air, power, radio, heater, white tires, fast Uke 
asw. Vary low mUeage, new car warraaty.

FORD Gslazle Ml, 4-door sedu Loaded with an 
power sad air condMlohcr. Come tee thla one, R’b 
raady.

BUILDING MATERIALS

Larvi» Meal Rrm, Ca.

in  Parm iu Bldg. AM 4-9 
lALÉtMln. A 6 B m r*4
iNvsiTieATe AN oantamti n~îta

—  ---------------- -—tcÑT i t  4Üdl t<
gÁÑTkSr
Idd fm t. lit mai lid.
POSITION WANTED, H . F -l
HALtaRAY House tarvtaa BnMrbrMta man raady M da maal any lab an a mlnvM» miteo. WM amrb an

7 5 »

$1.10

POSITION WANTED, f .  F4
OOOQ, GIRL

al limata.

majda MIMbwa » R̂mtad ibâ l* •aa S417 Caro
WANTBO TO bom; oMorty cauta ar bita n my homo. Mra. Cowl mm Salta.
INSTRUCTION

rjüOmsT
WReVpan

SERRA
4 yra. AM day

Nur

nN A N O A L

Taday (cl Taday (c)

tÄ  |e{Today (c)

Top Soli —  Fin Dirt -  Mowing 
—  CatcUw Send —  Driveway 

Gravel —  Asphalt Paving

Ic)
Ffefwrwi P%rmm (C) Ffcfwr« FNrwBDB (ciCOSYCDNfTtit Iwfl

M.^ tZ ic‘|

iĉ

« IH ®
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOOfT

Po« ONICO (ci

Si

PoanoMb« »

AM 4-SMS

WWTSRIZS AIR CttalWdiMil -  Sj.W

«*Âm*4&ie,̂ <8» ohï^
fy^BÜHL, ____ ____ _ ■■■
oaiNdta pnvabwy, srata, tawei
(BwploirESM.'̂ ilM 4 ^ .

PUMtaNG

dartUMm,

tSZtSi
• î.

î:z
ffptah9 i Bmp

I «  N I«N
>bl MlWd

Aa iw warw Twaa 
Ab Rw WbrM Ttn»

fo ToR an Trvlb ta Tta ta Irta
ad me«

Vaadtar 
ta Ottavala: 13

M

DAV-, -
' ■’• fc w ra  

• s r.iia ih im tg
LSATHBR IH06-<mMti MMt. boNt, aurati, tM. ( 
CbrMtmab. AM iWM.
NCtaWb4 ^
BLOG. SPEC1AUÌT i i
hud-blNG ge rtmadtWnv, m Jab Mb 
anta, latUbtalWB m ctattiM. AM4M»,L. B
RÌMÒĈI.Hde AUp ftadr natH, .RI»

PERSONAL LOANS
MILifAAv

Loan iwtaK W R

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
COSMETICS J4
B̂D f̂ N̂» êBEBBV

CbtmaNct. AM 4221«.

CHILD CARE J4
CHI iar

liTTiRO amr ar nifM. vnir ~ mina. Irontap S1JI dtatn. 1—■nav I 
maio ar

IN^^taotay onta aM

UébNSeo, BXPtRltHÇBS' CMW 
ri«4 Wata, AM 4WW, D w ta i J «
Stay sit.4714L 4W W
^mfRISNÇED CHILO parNÜMlL AM 4iail

wvïf’î â f a '« j r “~**
lAUNDRY SERVICE
w t u  00  IraMnf Üb, AM tòta.

J4

IRONING WAtÌreO — IMSUrta, Mrt. Calvari.
IRONIN« -  HjalMlXÉÓ 
Canta- AM 4ÌÌh.

IBb
1411

bo lédMtNè ata oNNdkmlBrMB. CbN am 4>M4 ^

PAY CASH, SAVE
• SHEETROCK

Pw Bheet ..
4x8xH.

• COMPOSITION SHINGLES

S ......
• STBONGBARN

.... M $10*M
• MAHOGANY

Preflnlshed T C
PaneUng ...........................^

• a l u m in u m  wmDOWs
ro x si with $ 8 . 7 5
Bcreens ..........

•  WEST COAST

S  $ 7 . 4 5
• DOORS (K O

» n « )  $ 8 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamean Rwy. HI M IU

S P E C I A L S

CHEVROLET Impels anper ^nrt. Loaded with 
sn power sad sir conditioner. It’s reel Miarp 
with bbek vlejrl top. Come drive M . . .

FAIRLANE StntkM Wagon. V/l engbie, stsndnrd 
tranamlBBion, tir condltloned. very low mileage
snd reni d e u . Come boy this ---------------
ooe at pKt ..................................... $1795

Pe4e PtlWraen Alfred Haai

IP YOU DONT KNOW TH E CAR 
TR U fT T O  DEALER:

KNOW AND

SHASTA m a  SALESj
500 W.-4HI AM 4-7424

OCNNIS THE MENACE
9.

Interior k  Exterior Paint 
$2 M Per GsL .

B  Lb* Roofl]ig*Ron . . . . . . .  | l’9$
4 ili%  AD Plywood........ fS.N
M K %  CD Plywood ........ P M
I  P t Ptcfcet Ftatcn. RnO |tt
S.txS.I Mhgy door........... IS-08
FoO Insulatkw . . . .  8q. FL 4^4
].tx6.l Screen door........ p .
t.fiS.1 Ahnn. W la d o ^ . tW JI 
StaS.I Ahnn. WhtdOwT... flM
4 Bdle. Uaed tx4’a .......CHEAP
Fissile Cement, |hl.........  N M

e Hsve A CompMn Une (XMe Hsve A CompMn l 
CactM

C A L e O -liU liB E R
4M W. Ird

CO. 
AM I-S77S

CAMERA * S U m iB S  W

4b^v “  \

100

ti

PLYMOl 
Pnry t- 

Iwth fo », rs 
iUrsn. Hi 
Im a . Cm  

». tt's 
|yon*n la 
Iw iy R r

■ EL CA
|V/I. m

on, pi
IbrnlM,

' * 7 r

FORD 
door hni 
trnumM 
white Ul 

|sad ren 
rve y«

iCHEVRi 
lEwrt cc 
itnnamii 
llng SI 
heater, 
«hite t 

Ifon’re I 
B yen 

Ikxik at

CORVA 
I hardtop, 
|Won, fl 
led, ra 
Uree. T  

Isramnt
It dl

Itai cm 
looly ...
IcREVB 
1 P“  !Itnuumj 
|dowt, 
|(actoi7  

r  F 
I radio, 
|snsy ( 
Ifoodies 
M»0,

koine i

OK
u n  I

T

«I
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iiiltinwil. 
car tfeat

t095

M wtUi
•1 riiarp

■tandard
mltoafe

U795
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SALE
ON NEW

FORDS
HURRY —  OVER 30 NEW '65 FORDS LEFT IN STOCK 

T H A T  MUST BE SOLD IM M EDIATELY! E A S t.  EASY TERMS

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO  OWN 
A NEW FORD A T  DEALER’S COST

FALCONS •  GALAXIES FAIRLANES LTD'S •  CUSTOMS

3-'65 FORD PICKUPS
COME EARLY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED...ALLOW ANCES 
ARE H IG H ...W E N EED 'U S ED  CARS

MO W . 4Hl >S HASTA -EttRIL SALES AM  4-74M

these
are
our

m m .

.YMOUTH 'M S p 0 r  t ■ 
wj t-door kardlop. M9 

irtk foor-dpMd traamia> 
radio, kMter, vhlto 
Haa (actory wairaaty 

W t CoEM by aad Mt this 
OM. It’s a ttltla sharpie aad
yo«1l lora the $2395
way R

E L CAMINO
V/l.

M  Dehne 
aatomadc transmia-

orakaa, bockat aaats. radio, 
white Una, easy 

■las. If yoa’ra kioidBc 
for the coofort of a car. 
bat Um  «HtvatUsoce of a

...  $1995
FORD «  GalaHe m  ^  
door hardtop, V4, standard 
transmlasloti, radio, heater,

yoa

CHEVROLET «  Impala 
sport coope. V/l, automatic 

Blaaloa, power stav
ing and brakes. Radio, 
haatv, easy cya glass, 
«Ute Uras. 1,101 milea. If 
yoa’ra looktng for a boy of 
fts yaw. come 
look at this one .

CORVAIR ’«  Mona l-dov 
hardtop, 4-speed transmis- 
sloa, factory air coixttUoii- 
ad. radio, heatv, white 
Urea. This one has new cw 
warranty left. Come by and 

■ftra Um  American 
tai car . . .
<*iy.........—
CHEVROLET M  Impala 
m pv sport V/l, automatic 
Iranamissloa, poww win
dows, UR staartag wbeM, 
factoiy air conditioned, po- 

Mfinw and brakes, 
radio, b « ^ ,  white Ures, 
easy eye glass and othv 

Original price, o w

..... $3695

OK Used Cars
U n E. 4lh AM 4-74H

$2295

M IR C H A N D IS I

DOGI. m t .  RCT
ÿ i S ^ J ^ S i t S Ü ^
w weSK OLD m m  ^  
MK SWÄ«sMa______________

D O N T  GET EXCITED OVER 
A N Y  '66 MODEL CAR . . .

nOUSEIOLD OOOM
KENMORB ELECTRIC

FRY PAN
11-Ia. Tsfloa Coated 

W M M 4JI
NOW $12.44
Usa Tear n c  Acct

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

B Ranasli AM 44B1
A HOUSE GROUP

UaM Te rra  laca lie  Naw- 
mal GarH W  a a lA a iH M l

WarM Wwn.

SHOWING

Sharpest Cart In Town

nt.W

^ 6 0
• «•••••••#••••••*•••

■ 1*41.

H O M E
raraRw a

arWN, wWNweHe. TH IS  
V f tE K l SP tCIAL . . . .  9 1 X 1 0

R. M. MYKIf V ^ R D  CAFBRTUN

HOME TO W N  MOTORS
111 E  «h RUT-CELL-TRAOB AM 44M

SM W. M AM M m
eoe «A t a .^

r*)ríCí.'
t e s t e d . APPROVED A 

GUARANTEED

PrigMaba aatcmaUc wasls 
all porcelahi. Amoa.

E  RaCrtgerattr-FYaaev, M 
ca. ft., I  years old, N  day war
i l y .............................. $1JI.II

KELVtNATOR aprIM  f o o d  
freeser, II  cu. ft PO B). »a ^  tura. This w day wiiraaty .......... |14ll

sad ready to O S 9 5  Waahen. refrigvators aa 
■ « a ma ........ ^

COOK A P P LIA N C E CO

*14 FORD ndoBl 
llt A O  aw.

*11 S TU D U A O R  
19.00 aw.

*n e tm o in
$20.00 aw.

AM A lfil OOea

4M East fed AM 4-7471

40 la. Tappaa 
[ood cooditlon.

gas range,

Ddoxe Range,

MIRCHANDISI 

■OUSEM LD GOODS

l-VESTA 
oven ......

lu AM tS K T ______________
HOTALÉ iMoe-w» toy. »n.a»ww 
hMMtaW n v «  mâ lun mur*. SOT fear-
ivTB rV m L_______  ■

eeeaeetaeaPortable irs<Oo
1-PHlLCO 11 ca. fb-Ba(rtera- 
tv , crow top fracav. .. IBJBB
Late modd Maytag aotomatk 
wadMr, 6-moa. warranty fU l.ll
USED TV........... m  i l  à  Up

USED REFRIGERATORS 
m .N  A Up.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m i u i » ___________ AM O M I
Early Amencan EtheaAOaa ^
clhiv m-N
Hotpotat Dahne dactrle r iM  
PerfMt coadtUon...........m u
Magk Chtf Apt Biw g u  njiijL

|.pc Bedroom solte........
up payments oa l-pc 
Provfadal Bedroom aom

M IR C H A N D IS I

iTaka

Mca new. Payments m  M. 
SAH OREEN STAMPS

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4

STERLING SILVER 
DOO CHARMS, f iM
t h e  p e t  c o r n e r  

A T wiioars
« I AMuml m

Good HotBciftiiiî

sImip
AND A F P L i A N C I t

AM A M S

MIRCHANDISI
■ O U SnoLD  GOODS l/4| 
M HOOT raacxaa «aM ratür smt. M  Ml M l Lyim.mm rMHMt m  rmIr. m  mf M l Li

Tjàai' -  " t
pMf« MM ImímpM . mmM m i émm.
JmAím. —» -■ » n p .
tA (.C -SA SY M . MW«

FOR SALE
Kay Lea Sewing Oeatv

r  ONi an). M l aMk trloa W M  j r  
mm 1  iM I • iMaOi. T «

tm  hi raw Mm* aan

AM 4 « «

M UST SELL MUST SELL

TIim «  A rt A ll"'65 Modtit Thof Hov« FuirNtw* Cor Worronty

DEALERS C O S T  
OR BELOW

#M E BUICK Wildcat 4 dov aedan, ahell beige with 
brown intariv, powv
radio, boater, white wall 
frigeraUoB.

, powv brakaa,
factory ra-

PE C BUICK LoSafara 4 dov aadan, champagna mist 
powv atevtag, powv brahes, factory fafrl- 
geratloo.

' A S  Skylark 4 dov sedaa, bine with white
top, V -l, automaUe teansmiwloa, powv stev- 
faiE powv brakaa, tactory retrigvaUon.

BUICK, V4, 4 dov. sodan, white, automatic 
transmlaskai. radio, boater, tinted glus, facteiy 
llUHmKOPO*

A LL DEMONSTRATERS A N D  USED CARS

MUST BElOLD BY THURSDAY
Don't Wait . . Our Stock M uit Bo Cloarod By October I4th

M AKE A N  OFFER ON TH E FOLLOWING
USED CARS

' A A  CADILLAC nsatwood sadaa, blao mist with 
matching taitviv, powv wtadows, I  way powv 
aaat, powv dov keka, cntlae cootral Utt 
ataerlng whaoL powv trunk lock, factory ra- 
IrlgeraUoa.

/ E E  BUICK LaSabn 4 dov hardtop, powv stearlag. 
powv brahoi, factory rfirigenUon, sstra tow 

, mOeafo.

/ E O  BUICK SpadaL V4, aatomaUc transmtorinn, 
powv stearlag. powv  brakaa, factory, rafil-

'6 2 FORD, V-l, I dov, standard traasmladoo. 
radio, heater.

/ E |  BUICK Imrlcta, 4 dov hardtop, powv stevlag. 
V I  powv brakaA tactory raCrfgenttoa, white with- 

tarquolaa latvtor.
/E  A  BUICK LaSabra 4 dov aodaa, powv stevlag, 

V V  powv brakaa, factory raCrfierattoa.
/¡C Q  BUICK LaSabra 4 dov ndaa, aatemaUc tnna- 

mtodoa, radio, boater, air I'lydPfoPwf
'C Q  CADILLAC 4 dov hardtop, powv atesrlag. 

V v  powv  brakes, factory raCrmnttoo.
A  /C 7  BUICKS, 000 Boadmaster, oao Cealvy, 
^  V #  both ajp coadlUoned.
/C E  BUICK SpadaL 4 dov aedan, antoraaUc traaa- 
.V V  mlarinn, radio, haater.

First Rootonoblo Offer Wiil Bo Accoptod . . . Como By 
Now . . . Tbit Soio Will End Thursday Night, Oct. 14th

McEWEN MOTOR CO
403 1  SCURRY A M  3-7354

McDonold'f 
Rombitr Ronch 

Th « Tradin' 
Irish mon

* SAVE TODAY W

/ E A  FALCON 4 -dov. 
v A  A ir condUtonad,

.. $750staadard

'61 / E C  CHEVROLET
door .  Standard

FALCON atattoa 
wamm. Staadard

$ 6 5 0
/Ê Â  BUICKata tlaa  

V A  wagoa. Ahr pow-

S .  $ 1 8 5 0  
Ik b O N A LD  RAMBLER

im  1 . M  AND JEEP

' 6 4  r a m b l e r  s-dov.
Aatonatlc tnum 

ate coadlUooad,
big *r engtaw, n j m  ao-

X  $ T 5 9 5
O L IT  4- 

Staadard 
4<THadv,
$ 3 9 5

A *'Wbat'i R** C A O S  
wttb tealtor ..

AM 1 -7 «

L4
FIANOS _________

Slap Up To Q aaU^ 
BUY A BALDWW

SANOa, Bŝ nid_ sj»J 
In m ciiiiir cuM Sfcn. FtM h

— Aq« h  *•« I»I hriihro buuW> <

n u x r r e t o
MM tOÉQ* Mty wf*^joch. '

W  hJKNrruRK
AM 44m

lofn bad
cotor brown,

Watont S4)c Bad-

111
t pe. Naamdnrda i 
wm  aw lw  cnate,m.

S-pc I
room anlte with box a p r^ i aad 
mattiraa. Taka up paymente of 

.11 p v  mo.
I I  ca. ft  Gibnoa 
Taka ap paymanta 

of IF JD p v  mo.
starfal OtBoa Deak. «.SO . 
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
mesa
tosai atoa sad la good covB-
Don....................................................

W j^ ^ O O L  aatomattc

TTRAILBRS

SPECIAL

'5190
nonviraujn 
eeaaaoeoeaee $790 00............ilsoo

S MUSIC c ”

^SpedalPrlosi on ! 
Demonstrators 

MODEL M l 
MODEL M l 

W H ITE  
wn #Moo

s t6 p ii

Total Tone o fX i WUBLITZEB 
ORGAN. Finest Spinet Organ on 
aaiM . . . at tha prlca yoa 
want to pay.

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
no K. 4th AM 4-an

SEE TH E  
NEW

'66 TIGERS
freni

PONTIAC

■ 4
a u t o m o b il is

ms TWO aaoMOOM, n«» 
iNo hoMU. Atr osnUsnsd. 
diswt MudWon. MWt 4M________

m FOOT Am eondmsmd ssuhlio homo

SEE TH E 
ALL NEW " 

K-IM HAMMOND 
ORGAN !

GOUam Mode Co.

« 7  Gragg AM im s
MfW AND Usad pkinëî ÜÑ grgnns.Omww awô-iee y«ma Mm* C*. 
spomiNô Goôhi
W td. I^AY cwh h r

L4

curnowa.tnnm. i CM aahact.
meters ar 

pk Friand.

MxU
l-Badroom 

Bath Aad A Half

FaRy Racoadlttoaed 
And Wartutad 

USED MOBILE ROMES 
Soma With 

Nothtag Down

COST SALE 
On New Outboard 

MOTORS

D C rC  SALES 
artar- m>u

ImNh estai* eM AM SWtf,
HUNTBKS-̂ tiMCMMeN — i

TRUCKS rO R  SALE

i»eeMIAt̂ |i-î jyiW|r W»tw Oavretát

BX» w
AUTOS FOR SALE 
tail o^NYtAc CATAAntACT

AM yoa

WANTKI) TU  BUT
WAMT lb

L-14

C B f r n in ^  cooioia TV. 
flatoh. Good coadtttoa . . .  « J I  
HOrrM AN tl-hi. coaaola T V  
Haw plctora toba........... « . M

W gahan
AM »W P,

harraM ^  
AM MSP.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*Toor maodly Hardwara’* 

QBamiali ^ A M 4 ^

_ MwktfflM’ TW  U m .
IDDRRRftF$RR M l̂l ftSIF$Ria MMy Cfî  ̂
CwlMct: Lewrwnce Ir ld w n , AM

A U TÓ ftb É lL iT
MtfiÜRCVClJa

M

HM HOttOA *144* BU C TS iC  awair, 
laaa «t<an W  nftn, MB. AM m K .

Mtll.

Mobil* Homa 
CLEARANCE SALE 

SPECI/KL

14 Wida-4  Badroom
fTM D0WN-4 M MO.

OOmt Barntoa In
Uaad 13 Y^ES 

Saa SHORTY BROWN If Yo* 
Want To Bay A BETTER 

MOBILEHOMK FOR
A LOT LESS.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

im KM  Mittuai

DISPLAY I
PONTIACInc

AFmClATi YOUR BUSMPI

~S4
tmi

[-14

üüTSh
ItlA C-A U TO M A TIC  tm W . 

heal ale* AM 4-JtB,

.IS

M mTohSi
NO MONET .

DOWN

s n Z m ^ e rs
»  cHtvtOLar 4 ar. ^

agaaaa*a«44a*oaha
i  H it , n m  I

rammraF wtemr

i. CttaVhOlW'Mmr hhrwi*
■■ CHkvSf̂ fll 6dii*'aÍiÁáiliÍ”¡'.*S

KAiLcrry
OPEN TIL 1:04 

701 S. 3rd AM 44ni
1141 MUSTANG 

t -14 FASTBACK . . .
Extra ctoaa, tow nsOaage. Ate 
covMtoaad. Sato by owav.

Can AM HIM

F t«  BEST RESULn . . 
UnURAUDWAlfTADI

A SFRVICE always  *
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

ra .«X

’•Wodoil'f pramlaa mhodaa bvt w ^ _________
moke eepeble performwi e«f ef aradeiüa wfta Aera

norarpoaradgffaaaofèeofP* |
AUTOMOtILfS
AUTMFOUAtM

MATALA 4*Mr iMt^ 
a  ̂ aah AM

iTiSK

AUTOMOBILIS 
A U W if g B l
HM wk:
7au
HM coavAiB rar. Late- fc*>. tift

m .E ^ dsor - *
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VOGUE
1392

, ;  ;>.■

i i*

:.i'.
r - lirir'-. ■

1

VOGUE 6J49

■ ‘r,>

r i\
VOGUE 6200 S

Any woman will bt crtotivtly inspirod who m m  our doizlir>g colloction of opulont 

fabrics for ofttr • fiv« . . , urnisual ttxturM ond bcoutiful colors that will 

indMd stir th* imoginotion . . .  ^

•  Gold ond Silvar Lorn« . . . 40" wida . . . 4.00 yard.

•  Matollic Brocodas . . . 40" wida . . . 2.00 to 4.00 yard. ^

•  Satin BrocodM . .  . 40" wida . . .  1.00 to 4.00 yard.

•  Giolita Satin . . . 50" wida . . . 2.00 yard.

• Sotopaou . . . 45" wida . . . 2.00 yord.

•  Royon Chiffon . . . 45" wida . . . 1.10 yord.

8-B Big Sprir>g (Taxos) Harold, Tuas., Oct 12, 1965

BNJUT T O  M I T

Fried Chickea
IN TOITN

THE TEA ROOMS!

Try Our 
Club Breokfatt

Oaly
(faNsiM

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

U M O m b  á H f S I I I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prwl- 
d «t  Jobane appeus to ba_^'^ 
goiac akMig wttl tba dodorgĵ ”  
wlM> say be moit coacontrala oa 

u  ha lacaparatM from Fri

t e
operattea.

t'l
am*t UkiBf a break. 
h»taig UMd 00 Capitol 
•upport aa FBI reqi 
iBora moaay.

la the Paotacoa. the Arniy 
has adopted a aew policy la-

FBI Dbactor J. Kdgar Hooear. 
toM a Hoasa ApproprlaUeas 
■abconuntttee tbat thè nwaey 
woald be aaed to anaad trala- 

fadUtles at QaaBtlco, Va. 
SUaace: The Araay 

tbat hi cenala d r  
thè dealal or roro- 

catioa of a aacorttj claaraacc 
aaed aot ba eapiataad to thè hi- 
dtridaal coaceraed.

The cenala drcanstaacel, 
a spohaemaa, would re- 

voha arooBd thè “aatloaa] la- 
arest ” He dhhrt deflac thè 
‘aatloaal brtarest "

General Revenue 
Balance Declines

aiplaaatloM for the.cnj
AUSTIN (AP) -  Tasas’ fsa-

or tavocatloa of secialty 
clearaaoes.

Slowdowa; The doctors argsd 
that he coaceotrata oa rad, aad 
Presldeiit Jobasoe appeared to 
be takhig their advice.

Thera were ao offidal ap- 
potatmeots Ustad la advaace as 
the President bman bte fifth 
day la the U.8. naval boopital hi 
sabarban Bathesda, Md., a^are 
he underwent gaU bladder sur
f i n  Friday.

FVI Funds; The FBI, annsd 
^wttb presidential quotea, bas 

asked Coacress for a 914.7-mH- 
Uon auppfanental appropria
tion.

John P, Mohr, asslataiit to

Thiay è  Wei. OPEN IS :«

f i n d  balance 
dropped almoet $13 mUUan tren 
Aug. SI to Sept. N , the sute 

r rnoflod Monday. The 
attbaaadbalance 

aras 9«7.H7jr4, 
at

August.

of SepUmbor 
compared to 
the end of

RocliMtcr Institut# 
Tuition Will jSo Up

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) -  
Tuition coeU at tba Roebaaf 

cbnology '
11» b a ^ lA g  la the 

fan, IN I, term, offldala aey. 
Tlw new tultiott wiU total f l.lB

Extradition Fight 
W ill Go To Court
AUSTIN (AP) -  Aa sttoraM 

for Mrs. Kadalya Murray await
ed word ThMday from authetl- 
tlae 80 ba can bachi a conn 
fight agaiaat extramtloe of ids 
tamooB cUaht to Maryland.

Texas Chril Liberties UUoa 
attorney Sam Honaton CUntoa 
Jr. said Monday after Gov. John 
Coanally aanouncad the extradl- 
tloo order Mrs. Mmray wfD 
take the matter to court, but 
the teht canaot bugia until 
Conaala'a onkr ie canlad out.

A copy of CouuaOy’s order 
was scheduled to be among tn- 
comlag mall Tnasday at the San 
Aatonlo PoUot Dmsrtment, to 
whom Maryland officials asl 
Coanally to mail the ort 
State officials were sot e 
where the order would go from 
there

Mrs. Marray, 41. the ae» 
described atheist Involved in the 
U J . Sorume Coart case which 
resuHed ia a baa of compulsory 
school prayura, was amsted la 
Saa Antonio Se

‘Tm  not sarpriMd,** #w said 
Monday of Coanally’s ardor.

“Gov. Coanally Is aa astute 
poUtkiaa, not a atateamaa. His 
moUvM are poHtkaUy hidhM 
This is Bothmg bat a caaa of 
rallglous peraacntloa.’*

»PROPER ORDER” 
Coanally said la a aews state

ment Monday the Maryland re
quest that Mrs. Murray ba sani 
there to face ebarfes of assault 
lag a poikemaa Is improper 
order and "I see no )uiUncsUoa 
tor not giving full faith and 
credit to the request of Mary 
land.”

Iflstttute of IMbnolocy wffl be to Auetln M o n M y ^ w n ^ i^
Sept. » .  She came 
Dday

her attorney, Aiibur Mitchell.

Law Prof New 
College Prexy

BENNINGTON, V t (AP) -  
EdwMd J. Blouiein,« .  former 
New ToriflTnhefMQr law pro- 
toeaor, baa been taaimnratad 
preeldent of BemtbigtM^oilege. 
He succeeds the late WflUam C.
FUs.

Libel Case#
Jury Seated

the ef J i

SHREVEPORT. U . (AP) -  
Aa all-male jury has been seat 
ed in the U-fnilUaa Ubal suit 
filed by former Anny MaJ. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walkar against Tha 
Aaaodated Press aad the New 
Orlesas Hmsa-PlcavuM 

Tha suit stems m m  aa AP 
story caacarnlng the Sept 
IW . Ualvunity of ~

edith. tha flnt Nagro enroDad at 
the Khoof ander fUdaral court 

ra. Two persouB dlad hi tha
l i o t

Walker's attorney, Clyde 
WatU of Oklahoma cky, said in 
his opealag addrsM to tha jury

R. Mar-DMstoa hi Germaay. Ba wau

is opeulag 
lonuy thathat the AP falsely re

ported that W a te , “as aa ex
genanl of tha U 4. Army had 
drilberataiy asauaaad conimaad 
of a groap of itndeuts and led a 
charge oa U J . manhala~

Eari Thomaa of Jackson, 
MM., the attorney repraacutiag 
the AP, dedarad: “We my that 
It Is trne "

W ate, H . Dallas. Tex., once
campus riot which erupted oè^commaaded the 14th laiaauy

rsprlmaaded In IN I tor tryUf 
to tofluance the vutM of hh umu
aad their ta n te  In the IM  
congrealenal election. He aUb- 
seqneaUy resigned from tho 
Army.

Tho It e  salt bufore Caddo 
Partah Chrfl Court Jadga Wil
liam Woods if tho aocond to 
como to trial of a aartao of such 
actloaa. In a atmUar salt lent 
yuar la Fort Worth, Tex . Walt
er woe a IN M N  - jndffnent 
against the AP. wMcb cunnntly 
is being sppeekd.

Three sniu aleo have been 
dlsmiseed by the oeurts.

MM Mtor to 
form four ordinary wnedo.

1 UGVT

LAST NIGMT OpM l:N

1 FIÆCT 'T

MOARRY
1...

___ J ___

LUTED

u
MÉiaonKinnihN
— ......................... %

H D H C O U M A 8Ü 6' 
ADMETRPMIDBRUfP 

THAT T > «  ROBU? 
WA» IB3UNR

N a w a m M i  
tn torni thoi

c ^  ^  j  ^ *

T w e r d iy ^ l
■ M u r r

W%m Im Í . l U i t o i

CORRECTION!!"
OUR AD O f O C TO iR  7 

SHOULD NAVI RIAD AS fOUOW S 
U D m  VNNTIR

TENNIS SHOES
IT  MR. SNiARn  

RID. BUCK, CHARCOAL

PAM

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.

BUY-RITE
ELF SERVICE SHOE STORE'

if

I

A fine sMIng. .  - of tweed 
bettamd with leathor trim. 

. Bobbla Brooks serves tt in 

two neat plecM, blended from 

an enrlcbad formula of wool, 
vlacoM rayon, cotton andA

nylon, (yummy) L ll. 

16.00


